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i the Tailway have sufficiently advanced 'ban, Nov. 4th From Durban it was ,, .....
| to enable the dispatch to-night of the sent to Pretoria. wards t'he^uf la advancin« to" , ^.^s” of Lord Rosebery

first train to Kimberley, laden with zoal. 14 j? also claimed that the British au- “This morning the enemy had with- ! ThetFarf ,fleet"
■ ! After*that the military requirements will coa"ujP* ^pfamihar with the American drawn ail the troops north of the Tuge- j contention o°f Lo”

be the first consideration, second food. ", *a and practically evacuated Col en so. I Rosebery, Lord Dvnraven 6"
■ stuffs, and then passengers, the train The Patriotic Fund. " “To-day General Hart occupied Col- Northbrook with others
i for the last of which, it is anticipated Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The Canadian pa- enso after a very slight resistance by a proposal of-Lord Wemyss

’ itnotic fund to date is $121,900. weak rear guard and we hold the line , The Marquis ef Salisbury
if t T__ t ---- O— of,the Tugela on the south side from motion. He said there wa^P
i London, Feb. 20.—The Daily News Colenso to Eagle’s Nest. slightest chance of passing suck * wa

A ♦ ; re-H ? y e j London, Feb. 20,-The war office air- P^houaeu,; at Capetown telegraphing “The enemy seem to be in full,retreat , without angry and acrimonious débafc
Announces That Methuen • nounces the casualties among the officers ferce i tlin 5TrihWhev c *** h<,1*ngth,e po'i »n* witho”t Public discussion of 52! , ... Force 1 learn has arrived at Kimberley, «‘bon they occupy across the Colenso- dangers to which Lord Rosebery

ing the relief of Kimberley as fo.lows: paving got through from Magerstontein Ladysmith railway, where it is close to ; the country exposed. He asked if tbI
| Killed, Lieut. A. B. Heieketh, 10th SVithont fighting.” the angle of the Tugela, with a weak ; House thought this would be jlmnun*
; Lancers; Lieut. The Hon. VV. McClin- l: \ Lord Robdrts's generalship was con- roar guard. | ous. “Suppose the bill were to d*mJ"
tock Bunbury, 2nd Dragoons. Bucted with suqh secrecy; says a tele- ~ “Hart’s advanced guard is crossing at said tb$ Premier, “and the ballottme

i Wounded—Capt. B. R. Gordon and Lt. Fam from Modder River, that even the Colenso. i to pr<fee unsuccessful, it wmfld me
Senior officers who took the Sixth Divis- Our casualties yesterday and to-day abroad an impression of defenceless™-.

, ion through the pretiminMes of the op- bave, I hope, been bat few.” thus adding to the many dangers rsus

MA»™™» RETREAT.
i direct message to Lord Roberts pon- Kellr-Kennv is Endeavoring to Cut " would be impossible to stop shaft 
rratulating him and his troopé. Gén- Them v Off From Bloemfontein. | of conscription. It has been suggest**

• , . „ , . T , . . heals French .gad Kelt witch have been -o----  ! that the ballot will have the effect Ofj .a. *** from Lord Roberts, Acquainted with their promotions, London, Feb. 21.—The Daily Chron- driving men into the ranks of the VoTmt-
; the main importance of which is the fact , H. W. Lucy was to-night informed by kiefsicorrespondent telegraphing on Sun- teers. I rather suspect it would drive 
j that it is dated Paardeberg, 7.05 p.m., a member of the cabinet that the war day. describes Gen. Cronie’s retreat with them to emigrate to the trans-Atlantic

Monday. Pa-ardeberg is 30 miles east -«ffice had received a telegram anneunc- the Boers mt Magersfonfem on learning countries where their own language an*
of Jticobsdal. j; mg that General Cron je was hopdèsêly of Gen. French’s success. religion prevail, and where there is mm'

I The dispatch anno uncos that the rod- Surrounded. At midnight on Thursday, headed by ballot of that sort to frighten them. T
road to Kimberley is ouen and that Mf> wyndham was beset with anxious On. Cronje. 5,000 Boers, with their prefer not to run the risk of awakeufag
n „ . .. ... R ‘ members of . the House, but would only Heavy guns and ox wagons, evacuated unaccustomed emotions at a time who

l General .lefchuen. wi.l proceed thererwith ,reply that the government’s newe was Magersfomtein. At dawn on Friday the it is necessary that the nation shohM 
, 1 reinforcements forthwith, and that large !| «.(ui!.-;,- retreating Boer army was seen from the work in harmony,”

(Associated Press.) j drawing upon every possible source of supplies will be forwarded to the town, h , *»xtrenMly Satisfactory. ^ British naval gun station on Klip Drift The motion of Lord Wemyss was re-
London, Feb. 20—Whatever good news [ supply throughout the Empire. Other- ---- O----  80l€ explanation of the government’s trekking westward across the jected by a vote of 69 against’ 42.

. „ ____v ,3 ______ , ! Ill IIITII withholding good news is that confirma- British front at a distance of 500 yards. I
e h 1 ongh j I™ NjTJ 4»n and Aore details are awaited. Onr gtms onen=d noon then), and a force

horses of the suitable kind to furnish. I<»L« , The war office message communicated of mounted infantry, crossing the river, !
tb Mr. Lucy seems to indicate that Lord made
Kitchener has either got ahead of the A Dashing Charge
50"8 ,°f % about j° Ms p!?£ in the attempt to cut off the head of T , „ , ™ „
Meanwhile Commandant Ddarey, with the tWmr*9 column. But in half an London, Feb. 20,-The Queen, throng*
the Boers From Colesberg is hanging on hour their whole forcé had gained shelter hel Private secretary, Sir Arthur .Toh* 
to the right flank of the British pursu- nn^er a line of kopjM Bigge. has sent the following letter t*
rnlg columns, seeking to delay their j»enriwh$ie two of onr batteries bad tbf Commander-m-Chief of the foiem, 

was contm- movement and so to assist the Boer cmhe nr*, and with tHe Oxford Buffs, Field Marshal Lord Wolseley: . 
i U0Us lfi8htmg yesterday from the British . wagon train to escape. ; West Ridings amd Gkucesters. with our “Osborne, Feb. 17.

positions on Gun hill and Hussar hill, f Students of topography tiunk the infantry. crossed the Drift, and for three “My Dear Lord Wolseley:
! The troops advanced from the former to- ;0er.s w1" hardly risk a fight untL they hours were engaged with the énemy. <4n iar^ n ryrnnnrtmn

I Kimte,,,,. F*. 18.-B, w„A, M„„,e C,„„. | ^“TS D.,,» ^ «• i ÎÎS, ft, «»™ M?

; Modder River, Feb. 19.-The country is There was a heavy bombardment with who was with the British convoy at- ünaV.e V) withstand on?gamne fiJ the tbfll necessary measures mn*
all free around Kimberley. The Boers thre< 4.7-inch, guns and the one hundred- tacked by the Boers at Riet River ford enemv retired, disputing "everv inch of JsA- ^s^dvGedThit >

Pounder siege gun, supported by infan- ! wires: “Ultimately the British aban- the way. and took np a second position hp noJsibb ro^rsL! Jn, » vea,
try, against the Boer position on Hlang- fnned the convnv in order not to check on the kopjes to the eastward. It was Xn^ foroe SoL her old sHieT ^

W». „m, .hici ,djo,„ Mo„i. Cristo ~ ST
*■"' ”-ft'key 10 G,ol,er* : ltoj ;srï - h°z “^rgÆr5rs&.*is, win be ab.e to carry them away. trekked further east and then brought flnd !oyalty to her throne, the Queen *p-

. CT".S »nt0 actlon wfalle the rear peals to them to serve her once mow fa
giisrd retired. place of those who. for a time, side

The action lasted most of the day. Our side with the peoples ofc her colonies are
nobly resisting the invasion of her South

RAILROAD OPEN
TO KIMBERLEY

-

M
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HLor* 
and Lor*

supported the

! will start on Wednesday or Thursday. *
;

Officers Killed and Wounded.

Lord Roberts
With Reinforcements and Supplies Will 

Be Sent Forward.

;
m

I

m: P. E. Brassey, 9th Lancers; Capt. C. E. 
: Tuson, 10th Lancers; Lknts. R. I. For* 
dyce and W. Long, 2nd Dragoons.BURGHERS ABANDON THEIR POSITIONS Dispatch from Lord Roberts. 

London, Feb. 20.—The war office has!

And Country Around Kimberley is Now Clear of Be ers-The 
Fighting in Natal—Gen. Hart Has Occupied 

Colenso.

».

!

-

may have been received from the front 
it is being carefully guarded.

In spite of the Queen’s announcement

FOR HOME DEFENCE.
o

j Am Invitation to Reserve Men to R*- 
I join the Colors.

the necessary remounts.
“The infantry, under Lord Roberts, ^ur4al Dispatches Tell of the Flghtlrg t

Tugela River—The Attick on Hlang. 
w ma Hill.

i

oto the fourth battalion of the Lincoln
shire Militia this morning, that good

I /■news had been received from the seat durance have gone very far toward

have done some marvellous marching, ] 
mostly at night. Their pluck and en- i

en-
„„ I Durban, Feb. 19.—There :

of war, the war office officials solemnly j suring the safety and success of the cav
alry operations.”

.j
averred that they had received no news j 
up to 1:30 o’clock this afternoon. ]Boer {Positions Evacuated.

Unofficially, it is rumored Gen. Kitch
ener has brought Cronje to a standstill : 
and has engaged him, and, it is added

.11

> ; have evacuated Dronfield, Saltpan, Spyt- 
that the war office is awaiting the result ! fonttin and Scholtznek.

One of their 12-pounders with 
munition

of the battle. am-
was captured, «s was also Kloof.In Favor of Surrendering.

This, though plausible, may be prema
ture.

their laager at Dronfield, which was ab- Theifiring was particularly active from j Free Staters Withdraw,
andoned on Friday night. Hussar hill on the strong Boer entrench- j [ London, Feb. 20.—The Daily News

Rails (are being laid to Modder River. ment9 the extreme end of Hlangwana Correspondent at CMeveley telegraphed,
hill. These entrenchments were strength- Yesterday as follows; “We now occupy Infantry Fought Splendidly,
ened with sandbags The firing was tbe hills to the right of Colenso, inclnd- but ,the pnemy held his ground under African possessions.
r„,u,aw ,e„„d,r .«mas tz.

ng‘ .. j i8*ance and reeaptere o4 the railway ured on a bold stroke. Leavihg‘2,000 the Royal Reserve Battalions of
> Durin8 the day the gun, Lady Ran- , mav be_exnected.” I of his men under cover, he withdrew the ar®lv- Signed, Arthur Bigge.”

Modder River, Feb. 19.—Although, the dolph, came on an armored train from 1 Gen. Bullet has achieved real success rest (from his main position and headed REPI Y Tl^MACRTTM
rapid march of Gen. French’s division the direction of Colenso. It is reported swmîngly in canturing the range of hills for Klip Kraal Drift, six miles to the — 0I

, waa marked by a number of conflicts, that we have captured over 100 prison- S°frpl>nrta nn I ea^' This movement was so(m diswv‘ Hp M/de ^o Complaint Regarding His 
his'actual entry into Kimberlev w«. ers A Ladysmith special reports an ap- ered. ; Mail-Report of Alliance With
onn.a„, y Kimberley was un- | ers- parent movement on the part of the Our mounted infantry came back Britain Unfounded,

t* ' The naval guns knocked out the “Long Boors towards the Free State. The . across the Drift and marched along the —o —
When the British were still eight miles Tom” on Hlangwana hill at the first : news of Gen. Buller’s attempting anoth- south bank in an endeavor to head off Washington, Feb. 21.—The answer of 

off the signalling corps they intercepted shot, for which Gen. Buller especially 1 cr erossing the Tugela east of Col- y*, enemy. When we reached the neigh- ™e state department to the house resofa- 
a hniinoronh ™ „ , > . ? a ...4 espeviauy enR0 after the capture of Hlangwana borhood of Klin Kraal Drift nieht had tion for information regarding certainurX Zr T »gL °™.the beleag- I C°“P ted the gUnnerS- ! Hill, therefore, gives great satisfaction. Sen and half »e Boers were already charges made by late- Con^f Macruns

: ,j ^mson to Modder River saying: ; Hlangwana hill lies between two bends Buller’s losses so far have been abottt aCross to the s0„th side. Our mounted was transmitted to the house yesterday
j lhe Boers are shelling the town.” The °n the Tugela River. The Boers have 20 in wounded. His entire army, with n,,fantry harassed their movements. by the President. It is signed by 9ec-

advancing column replied: “This is Gen. erected a bridge between Hlangwana ! the exception of Gen. Hart’s Brigade, is Meanwhile the Boer rear guard hav- retary Hay, and after reciting the reso- 
. French doming to the relief of Kimber- and the northern ibank of the river. engaged in the operation. ing covered the erossing of the main *u4‘°la sa-TS:

M 'ey.” The garrison was incredulous and! — „ - According to Dr Leyds the Free State body, retired slowly and ^successfully Answering the first part of the reee-
himself with shelling the Boers from his thought the message was » 1 j Boers Cr08S ** Blvcr- t™** who were besieging Ladysmith crossrf Drift The rear guard fought !utl<m- tbe department of state has be»

_ , . P • _ . , ®e was a "oer ruse | _ , t, a m ta have withdrawn in order to defend their Ae_n.„4^)_ „„ m regular communication by mail aeSnewiy gamed position at Monte Cristo, and flasned the query: “What regiment 1 r,Dutban,’ feb‘ 19-“'EvemHg-~WhlIe | homes. In this way he accounts for „ T * - ' telegraph with Charles B. Macrum, late
which, according to good opinion, is like- 1 are you?” j Gen, Bu^er is continuing his movement i Qpn Buller’s success against the weak- ***** to 016 Ktver consul of the United States at Pretoria,
ly to form his base for another attempt ! The reply satisfied the defenders of on thd (extreme right and has made every , ened forces. He will forego his pro- it wis harassed on the flank and rear by South African Republic, since bis ee-

j Kimberley. Anxiously awaited succor disPoa'tion for the defence of his posi- jeeted trip to Rome, he says, because the British. trance upon duties of the office. Core-
was at hand and a few hm,r« i„t tion to the left and south of the Tuge- “decisive events are now taking place in Having thus passed the Moddek nn- munications made to him have been ae-
Freneh «t a, a * , ter hv mflintninind , #„rpo „Aa ' the theatre of war.” der cover of darkness, the Boers -Irek- «wered and the execution of instnodtioB»i ° h’ v th b d °f a column’ made „ f y, ma™tamîngl- therf a force ude* i , ke-i throughout the night in the direction sent has been reported by him. His Ufa-

The Westminster Gazette’s military a triumphant entry into the place, the qnate for that Purîx>se, isolated parties ! London. Feb. 21.—The last news of ^ Bloemfontein. Gen. Kelly-Kenny patches to the department, forwards*
critic save he believes the Boers have to°ple surrounding the troops and inter- af Boers sometimes cross the river, the (day id that Gen. Buller thinks the with the sixth Division then pursued through the consulate at Lrrunzo Marg*»

mingling with them, cheering wildiv Tbere is much. sniping. Bo<;rs arÇ ab°at t0 raiae tae slege them at daylight, Gen. Macdonald with have, during that time, been rtgufattx
gripping the soldiers’ hands waving 4 Occupation of Colenso. Ladysmith They are leaving ali the thp ffigh;anders foLlowiôg him. received mie only instonee of complaint

* . ,. , . ’ g positions he.d by them on British tern- Macdonald reached Klip Kraal Drift m respect to the transit of the mails foio , ats and handkerchiefs and exhib- Loudon, Feb. 20, 5.22 p.m.—News tory and are concentrating for the de- by torepd marches on Sunday. Lorenzo Marquez and Pretoria was fa
itmg in a hundred ways the intensity of has been received here that Gen. Hart fence of their own. Gen. Kelly-Kenny moving from Klip November last, when a temporary stop-
their joy. has occupied Colenso, after a slight en- 1 Gen. Clement A reports that the force j^raaj Drift was endeavoring to outflank l>aga °f the mails occurred at Capetown,

1 The-inhabitants had been on short ra- gagement I I confronting him has been greatiy dimin- the enemy and to cut them off from agamst which Mr. Macrum and the eon-
’ tions for some time, eating horse flesh - * _ 'shed. Ten [thousand men are said to Bloemfontein, so as to drive them back s“Iate at Lorenzo Marquez protested.

... . , °---- have gone from the Colesberg district . t Macdonald’s hands Arrangements were made for the prompt
quiet in Zululand and that the Boers minp " heapf. °f THE QUEEN INSPECTS MILITIA. alone. The Boers are also retracing when I left the front Gen. Kelly-Ken- fleiiyery of the consulate mails to the
— ne refuee- The dimimshing rations -----o----  their steps from Zululamd. nT had not come un with the enemy. United States consul-general at Cape-
main, bodies are reported to be retiring had been served out daily at 11 o’clock in, Her Majesty Says Good News Has Been Thus they are 'relaxing their hold on ___ '̂ town, by whom the mail for Mr. HoTBe
upon Dundee and Heipmaaker, leaving the market square under the shell fire j Received From Ladysmith. all sides in order to assemble to oppose CAUGHT IN A TRAP and Mr. Macrum was forwarded to I»r-
small forces and two pieces of artillery of‘he enemy, whose guns opened on the * -----o----- : Lord Roberts. He is pressing on stead- " w >,TÎ>e ^ bUl_e

square whenever the inhabitants assem- London, Feb. 20,-The Queen, prior to »'y towards Bloemfontein. This is How the Victoria Mounted Rifles few _ days and has recurred so far 
Med inhabitants assem I ^ Oabome House ^ m shown (by his incansequental telegram Fought and Died. as the department is advised. After that

* !, , ,,7. . , * .,, î from Paardeberg, fifty or sixty miles -—o  time the departments mail for Lorens*
Throughout the siege Cecil Rhodes pro- ^er return to Windsor, inspected the 4th away< Doubtless he is miles behind the London, Feb. 19.—A dispatch to the Marquez and Pretoria was sent by * 

According to a special dispatch from vided the natives with work and food, i Battalion of the Lincolnshire Militia. • ço]u^nn tbat )g Times from Naauwpoort. describing the nentrai route which, it appears, was
Tarkastad, a refugee who has arrived and thus kept them quiet. •<**.’ ! Her Majesty announced, with a gratified , Pnrsnine tbP Boers retirement to Arundel, draws attention known and open, to Mr. Macrum and Mr.

rpu. smile that good news had been received i xrnrsuing me uoe s, to 4ie fieVbtion of twenty men of the Hollis as early as November îôfti last.
. 0 t e convoy bearing pro -1- ’ , . th t f r and the next important news may be the Victoria! (Mounted Rifles. ..who were No obstacle, therefore, is here known*»

sons for the relief column of the town, . ... 8 .. " occupation of Bloemfontein. cayghf jn a trap and filed to a man, have existed since then to Mr. Mamnrifa
slowly winding its way across the plain ! Another account says the Queen, speei- Nothing has been heard from the chase figging 'to their last breath. iMÉÉmpered correspondence with the de-
in the direction of Kimberley, was the I tbat tbe good Tlews was from Lady- yr6nje force for two days. Boers Capture Convoy. I^Hpent of state. At no time while
gladdest sight which had greeted the smith- i Owing to the lack of transports, the Oradock, Cape,Colony, Feb. 20.—De- 1,084 did Mr Macrum report t»
eyes of the besieged for four months. ! Macrum s Charges. British are not likely to invade Boer taih have arrived here with respect to the department any evidence of violât)»

j ripn_ p>tmph'= New York, Feb, 20,-r-Chas. E. Macrum, territory» except where Lord Roberts is tbe character of the British convov can- by. tbe °Pecmg- or otherwise, of his of-
! th h . . . Jvas p formerly United States consul at l*re- operating. Gen. Buller will have to tured ty the (Boers at Tliet River. It ap- ®clal mad by the British censor at Darr

en so in ense, that many of his tolda) wbo is now in Washington, has, stop at the Drakensberg mountains. r. __ vvl- .t. „,mn. i„„„pr„d han or by any person or persons whoso-
according to a dispatch from that city, Probably a part of his 40,900 men will Drift Ld tha^ the convov was CVer’ there or elsewhere, neither has he

At the crossing from Modder River the added to his testimony ttiat the British ultimately join the legions of Lord Rob- vrith fnnr s-uns reported smce he ieft Pretoria. «V
Boers bolted, leaving their tents, guns, opened his letters, by publicly showing erts. SfartluL Stfaîrt all day roTll"'rmg„thp „alnp:pa4 opportoBlty

wagons and large m,«n.tities of am-* some of the mail, which he claims was If, as Gen. Buller avers, the Boers are iPe * ? to,do. 80 by mal> whi.e on the way ho»*,
wagons and large quantities of am retreating from him, then the news on °ne bundred and eighty wagons wer! and ® Person, whence reported to the

Macrum has several envelopes, bearing every side is favorable to the British, captured, containing provisions and department upon his return home.
1 the British sticker applied to the en- Nevertheless troops continue to go 1n. forage. Ha,f the drivers and lea er Answering the second part of the

respondent at Modder River, under the tempted to stem the advance, but French Velope after it had Keen opened by the The war office thinks that the call of , were giLed or are missing. aforesaid resolution, the undersigned «re
date of Sunday, February 18th, wires turned their flank and reached his goal censor. He has one envelope which con- veterans to rejoin their colors together j .rer Arvr retary of state has the honor to say fbdt

with the insignificant losses of seven men tained mail matter from Consul-General with the bounty will bring 45,000 nien I MILITIA_BALLOT ACT. there is no truth m the charges that
killed and 35 wounded, during three days Stowe at Capetown. It is regulation to the Ihome defence. The Urgency'with Spe-^hes by Lord Silisbury and Duke ïepubfic of the^Uffitod 5-
fr.-nn W,.,1__„ . ,. ' . „blue of the consular service. It bears which home defence is pressed excites nf Devonshire p . or states ana, ,n“Campaign of Roberts must be ascrib- 1.» pdnc*day’ Feb- 14th> to Frld8y’ .upon its face tbe legend, “United States some wonder. o ' ^.reat Britam. that no fmv»

paign Roberts must be ascrib heb. 16th. consular service,” and a stamp, “Mail The British losses in killed, wounded London, Feb. 20,-During the discus- al,!ano? (s possible imder «h»
a in great part, after full credit has After a night’s rest at Kimberley, Gen. suspended.” On the reverse side is the and icaptured now aggregate 11,102. sion in the Éhfâs on the motion sritutl^ the United ^tate^

been given for careful and brilliant French’s column pursued the Boers to United States government séal impressed, onriTTT»aor,TVNl«r) fcf the Earl of Wemyss favoring an am- n*s . e+it"0SoZ^L”lrP ^
h» » ««-. O, ,h. .«,„-d.4 . the ^ B.n« Af

,tm ,„Îer hTn B been k.» 'B»™ S, W Re.l«»0. ,»d JSÏJS22X&* £3S 2 “X.’SS
them till nightfall, when the Boers fled, fte Jetterg .<v R alg0 the initials of the . Are Retreating. the Militia Ballot except in the case of ®ta.tes and "7
leaving many dead. clerk who opened the letter, and the London, Feb. 20.—Gen. Buller sends a complete failure of the voluntary gys- t p ,

Gen. Cronje left a gun, his tents, food name of the place where it was opened, the following dispatch: tem. ' ’ " -
This letter was mailed at Capetown on “Blow’s Farm. Tuesday. Feb. 20, 4:20 The Duke of Devonshire, lord prVei-
October 4th by Consul-General Stowe, p.m.—The Fusilier brigade vesterdoy dent of the council, expressed a similar cnoi are Imported Into T>*vton every yew-
It was held there one month, apparently, took Hlangwana Hill, the right of tbe opinion, adding th it the present emer- of which amount 7,288,000 tt>n« «vue ty

Capetown, Feb. 19.—The repairs to for the next post mark Is that of Dur- enemy’s position, and commanding Col- gency did not call for the “recent hyster-

In any case the confident hope that 
General Cronje has been cut off 
from Bloemfontein continues to prevail

e de-

Several herds of cattle have been cap
tured.

Cecil Rhodes -is in excellent spirits.
in London, especially in v>çw __
tailed dispatches saying that,? thé Free i - _ 
Staters, when they saw the extent of 
the British forces, were in favor of sur
rendering.

;For Kimberley.
The first train to Kimberley left Cape

town last night, and the neighborhood of 
the famous siege seems thoroughly clear
ed of Boers.

!

i
3

Shelling the Boers.
Gen. Buller apparently is contenting

to relieve Ladysmith.

May Join Cronje.

started northward in Natal, and will 
raise the siege of Ladysmith and rein
force Gen. Cronje.

Ail Quiet in Zululand.
A dispatch from Pietermaritzburg, 

dated Monday, Feb. 19th, says all is

i
in each magistracy.

Boer Force at Stormberg.

there says the Boers are 6,000 strong at . 
Stormberg, but that at Burghersdorp 
they have only a small town guard.

Boers Capture Convoy.
Cràdock, Cape, Colony, Feb. 20.—De

tails have Arrived here with respect to 
the character of the British » 
ttired oy the (Boers at "Riet Ri

i

IS THE WEST.
m

Boirg Have Abandoned Their Positions Around borses died °4 exhaustion.

Kimberley—Later Particulars Regard- 
lag F reach’s Advance.

üi

oxen,
munition in the hands of the British. j 

Moving northward the Boers again at-London, Feb. 20,—The Standard’s cor-
"m

as follows:
“The magnificent successes of the plan

;i

newly organized forces employed, but
this mobility has to be paid for. It in
volves a great expenditure in horses.
lhl,*e of the Boers, for instance, are and clothes at Magerefontein. 
nearly finished. If we are to retain our 
•Avantage, there must be an unstinted

It is estimated tbat IS.OW.OOO tone *ff
Trains for Kimberley.

Sisea.

|« i - j
-.

^ "l

,ibe positions oc- 
had been carried 
> « the point of 
t there was any 

campaign he

" tha4.the sovern- 
’ publlc sentiment 
comtmgents
to.”

the

were willing to.„ 
ic man will
: opinion, and 
otitic for the 
at public

at-

gov- 
opinion 

” My Particnlar 
ly when taking a 
ives of thousands 
and much money 

better, in mÿ 
generals to 

■s themselves and 
st confidence that 
ilitary knowledge 
his trouble trium- 

I deprecate the 
rar has got to be 
in is not going to 
” (Cheers.) 
who was leading 
y, was the 
[pression to views 
erally endorsed. 
g in respect,” he 
Commons if f|

Id raise a disc’us- 
andians are loyal 
trgue on the part 
nee of the 

this

itish

next

very
continent, 

lility of existence, 
rhich have lately 
[to me that they 
Ire mischief than 
ley compared the 
kdians with that 
P, or Irish, it 
ond the field of 

My because Can- 
k than one occa- 
rere loyal, wheth- 
ai stock or from 

country for the 
fm France, which 
hich we ali love 
admiration and 

bur ancestors has 
I every occasion 
ral to the British 
p our liberty, the 
kl to any people.
It me say, stand- 
tanadian, that in 
aster occurred to 
[race of all races 
keenly from that 
French-Camadian.
Is obvious. My 

of the English- 
e good terms on 
line. It may be 

but the Freneh- 
nitia-r position on 
pssess rights ac- 
pnd respected by 
bspect is the rea
ped on every oc- 
[o England.”
H his regret that 
pers (the Citizen) 
be government of 
[government. The I 
h he did not ip- 
Irt, he was proud I 
basin,” as the de- 1 
bn who had open- 
put the term was 
born, and he hop- 
le dropped.
Id if the govem- 
reptance of Brit- 
I a special con- 1 
pee should bear . 
Irt to South A£- 
Ided his head in

y respecting the 
inister of Militia 
dy would be re- 

strength. The 
do something in 

rifle corps during

bt 6 o’clock.
NATE.
[ decided to ad- 
he Hon. R. W. 
bf colonial prece ■ 
ents, pointed out 
and government 
per, public opin- 
Ithe government 
larliameirt. The 
l. 10. On that 
It that the offer 
|e of motion of 
b disposed of at 
I Nov. 2 before 
Int sailed. The 
p New South 
It did not make 
[rivate offer Sim
la Canada, in 
I snubbed. New 
fep men, lancers, 
ITbese asked to 
I The reply was 
Kd not give the 
parliament. The 
I. It was sure 
Iken in Canada 
Id have cast his 
Iwas Canada’s 
[ after 13 days' .
128. In Western '
taken on Oct. 5,
|y was forward- 
Ito go, however,
1er Chamber till 
I offer, and the 
ll> Nov. 5. 
per was from 
lhe answer was 
Ited if required. 
Ivote was taken 
lada’s offer was 
me vote was 10 
■was carried on 
Isident. Canada 
me 'had been be
rnas not a man 
I approve what 
that, he had a 
ro after it had 
Erst contingent,
H “Why should 
Itingent?” The |
lent was made ,
et colonial con-
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♦f^‘bo3ypéïiile&<j)Aefcite^E3.ÀouiiÉed'(ii*-^,8» a ihXndfc&rÆitf InecrilielSrftL?G^iT j^ada’s offer to garrison Halifax and .thus WEEKLY WEATHER SYT^IPSIS 

• - ■ v n-»**-” -s’ wrery TaflTTy ^IgggdCTyfOT . ■«■*.—This is -troesred as ■ff4-ro:’ti^-the-IAtister --regi:nei»b- there for -.rw-.,. —O—
„ - - . , ... r, ™ great tronhv " I •Ctttte service. The military authorities Victoria Meteorological Office,and-flat*, of the Boers.,. The .Brith|h I ^.t^phy .’ hero.«kite everyth^ k to readiness tor Feb. 14 th to SOth^*.
main body advanced to ^utflaiik the £ ^ he Jraiiro.#! nnïng WhetttM rph ap» f w h k > • ■
^ _ I from Coleneo to BulwSa. \ t ai?e ^ r i The area of high, barometric pressuw?Boers .aager on the north bank of the# $he British continne^o d&bver Hrfee ! % W f * -■? | which last week «te»d* from the re-

river. 1 '■ lift T quantities .of ammunition -*? -' CASUALTIES AT RENSBURG. |t»n of. the Great Lakes to Vancouver
Gen. Kelly-Kenny, having seized two ; ’‘frhe Bo'eh'are well supplied with food, Fourteen Men^Kiîîëd^Ône Hundred and until Thuraday, the “barometer <riS£ 

drifts, found the Boçp , strongly çn-| and a quantity of provisions was left Fifty-eight Are Missing. from 30.18 inches to 30.40, and then. Ml-
behind, • -----o-----  ®lf at the close of the week to 29.72, har-

It is expected further resistance will London, Feb. 22.—An additional list of mg.gradually given way to the approach
be half-hearted and Ladysmith will be casualties sustained by the British troops of a storm area. Tuesday and Wednea-

re“hea v7,,: -rMonday’s Casualties, v . ,,0 , . w.>f eight hours. On Thursday snow fell
kided and that 158 m^herey jif the Witt-, yver the districts bordering on the Stnâto
shire and Wdrfedstersftire regiments are*” but quickly passed away with the suc-
missing. The latter fact confirms ttm ceeiÿng rainfall which accompanied the 
Boer reports that a number of prisen&te Î«Signer weather caused by the decrease 
had been captured by them. of atmospheric pressure. *

0 .................... ........J Of precipitation, me lu ding rain and
SEIZURE OF THE SABINE. snow, there was registered at Victoria.

w-uw. DisSSTs.y, f*

Choate is to Enter a ProMt. I iOdraSratiie* a&ffîJC. iâmo» Mvt

BOTHA’S FORCESLW to a Mter 
ite eheliing <>f 
’.auger, offered! 
ay transparent
red t-he shell- 
t I have now 
nises for the 

laager and 
ct them from

*

SCATTERED !

J***i«i. ■closed, a-pjf ordered an .^ack with the 
Highland, , brigade .on Jjije left and 

Knox’s brigade on the centre and right, f
1They Arrived From Ladysmith a Few Days 

Ago arid Were Trying to Re- 
iieve Cronje.

rhe National 
it a communi- 
of Aberdeen, 

lationaii Conn- 
quest that she 
4orw. It he
rn.” a.nd says: 
nal Council of

i while Smith Dorrien’s .brigade crossed 

thp river and advanced ^long the north 
bank.

■ ï ■!...
London, Feb. 22.—Buller reports that

.»».-• , v , , ; the casualties on Monday, Feb. 19th,On botli the north and south banks we„e; Capt Thort>uÀ, 0f the
; the ground is level. The advance.joRoya; Fusiliers; woutidbd, twb offitiefs 
1 across thfs wti deadly add the British-|Tand 14 meat .- 

losses were heavy. Thd battle was an, jc 

!‘exact fepHcatibn of the Modder River.

The ‘sblflk'rs weir under "firé all day long 
Tacd all tbe’ifightmg had uu definite "re- 

Boers Confess1 to a Loss of 800 M« n th Sunday'S ' suit, as the Boers’ laager was wellbar-
^.-•4-.........„-------- • ,, j .11* . 4Headed and remained therein.Surrounded W ltjy j Ib^ British guns shelled the laager

i> hii XfCTfer)— Roberts's Dispatch. • j vigorously aud the Boers confessed to
--------------- , a i^gs af over 800 men. ._-j.

I The .terrific shelling, wa^ . resumed 

Monday, when Croate asked for an arm-

>:» ".
IÏFS -i.'lr-■■ -*

SWE
V you to offer 

South Africa. 
Tiftc fratricidal 
ip^nt.” • .3,' >

....... ■ :.-u. n !) h :q i*>-t V -

L0RÜROBERTS PRAISES THE CANADIANS
■ ..l'.ïi ■ -, -,a .,. • •

v - *
. uixn- i-ri.? •

»f« mumi■a ■

■■ tr.fi/.>--S‘.asWK'j
n ,.;i ranged from 48 at Victoria on. the 20th 

t*f<2tl beJBwiz<^ at Barkerville on the;• n' Beers Free Ladysmith Driven Off le All j. 

Dlrectlea —Shelled Froe Foshtons j 
. by Artillery. • . fj \

■ ■ .......—! i-.

London, Feb. 22—A Special «'em 

qq Paiardeberg, diiited 21-st, eaye Comtoaaid1- 
aot Bdtha hats been attempting" to rdiieve 

! istiee. . Oonje. Tliere has been sea-ere fi^ftlng.
'The shelling was continued on Tues- ■General Botha « force: te tsoaAtered ■ aMth 

day, over 50 guns pouring lead into the heavy losses.

tiMTll. fCr-dètiulsmf the instructions issued "by i the ^fdmtwest provinces the high 
Secretary Hey, telling Uriited . States area has much decreased both in energy 
Ambassador Choate to make represents- and extent, the weather there has been 
tions to the British government regard- intensely cold, with temperatures rabg- 
.itWi #1®; ,M#*fireBritfefc^teâtner, ing ^QU^^-beloy' ÿero„tiqj40 above-.;: 
Sabine, from New- York, on January 4tb, Qp this coast the week closes» with 

iaedMaiijeou$7,i»t^{yçhic*Ç:'FFlt.iT^rÿ ,UBsétledfeME>ath«;ïfarreg«lair **•- 
captured by the British gunboat Thrush sure and rainy conditions, 
and taken to Delagoa Bay, ahAavvibwt^'1' 
test against Great Britain’s action as 
“unnecessary a-nd, deplorable” . and as
“seriously interfering with "trade;” j (Associated Press.)

day celebration, which may explain the the question of a uniform tax on nickel

i*
V

.i-lf9Canadian Contin- 
Ifle Associa-

with a m
a»-b.!-vl

(Amoctotsd ,^”8 ) ’ Boers as the^ arrive in, detail, as

Feb. 22. — According he has already started doing.
expectations’ to-day j The fact that Gen. 'Cronje heked’ tfor .j 

an armistice points tp great loss, as well 

as indicating that he recognized that his

r,'[hues.)"-
Prior renamed

resolutions. He
and added no- 

He was foi-
ki FitzpW&k, 
and patriotic 
e loyalty?, of

London, OANAJDIAfN ITEMS.
general

would surely bring -a 
front" -Field Marshal Roberts ekpidim- ; 

ing'the fighting of the past ‘few days 

ncj giving the eageitty-aWaited statue of 
ti^e cvnfHet with Gen. Crpnje.

to
* message 1.1: .! Rtobeats's Dispateh.

' London, Feb. 22.—The waj- office hds re
ceived from Load Roberto the following 
unedstige wbdeh Was deMÿed -in tranémisr 
mon, dal ted’ 'Paiardeberg, Wednesday,
21st: 'i

“Yesterday afternoon- I was satisfied- 
l*r a careful redonmlstance ia for^e of 
the euemyis porsitiom that 1 . could., not 
assault it •wiithont very heavy loss, which ’ dergoing. 
i wa« moat ’anxious (to avoid 

“Accordingly , I decided tio bombard 
him with artillery and iturn my attemtiom 
W» the enemy’s rei’dforcemeilts.

‘«The result wus infost satiafaofory.
The Boons were driven off tn all direc

tions, losing à good miainy killed and 
wounded '«rod 5b ’prisoners, who say they 

Arrived fndm Ladytimlth two days " agt 
by railroad. They also say it was dur 
ti'rdil’.eqy fire iwh’ich catisad them to aban
don the kopjes they were occupying.

Boer camp.
-t-o-

hope lies in securing delay in otd^r -to 
allow ,Boer reinforcements to create - a 
division in Lord Roberts's rear.

mm ie* ore. A bill is to be introduced ala* 
abolishing -royalties oni mining, -a mineral 

office, that no representations of Boy tax being substituted, 
kind on the subject of the SaMne baxei Ontario Grand Lodge, A. O. U. W, 
yet been made. The foreign office bad convened here last evening, G. P. Grà-

«SI
expect any fo^lftome oj^if to..ifhef ye?t 4,804. '..’ v Ü'
slowness of the prize court proceedangs, ] Brantfcrd, Feb. 21.—Wm. Grant A
which she was supposed to bd-nbw- on- - âotti»,-^r>- goods merchants, who have

been carrying on business here for maty 
years, have assigned with, liabilities oT 

DELAGOA BAY. about $85,000, distributed principally
No Evidence Th^Crnitraband Goods v “ T^®Sdem^M^f-Hargis wotta 

Have Reached the Transvaal. hère ’have gone on1 sÔTftvïn sympathy
LonAm, Feb. 22.^Regarding Detegoa :, "^tawpf F^’S-Thè^^ànnuaTmeetiw

» 0fTnt! of the Dominion Rifle Association ^ 
foreign office, Mr. Milham St. John , he]d this morning, Col. Prior. M.P., pre- 
Broderick, declares the government was „ t, , 
not aware there was an evidence show- ■
ing contraband goods had reached the yiominin^wlf t* •e families ln ** 
Transvaal through Delagoa Bay. Gen- , " »lwAn„uPffi^ns » bé
erai allegations had been made that the re_ei„ , ,1 e mpire" officers w*ce
local authorities were not carrying out 
the instructions of the Portuguese gov
ernment as ’ completely as -might be de
sired, but there was no proof.

Ej
t of the House 
ion. Thie fol- 
cted: Debate®, 
ng orders,. Dr.
H. J. Logan; 
private bills, 

:ounts, D: C. 
iinerce, Aychte 
I canals, Jas. 
3 electibrib, T.

Prior occupied 
pi Rifle Associ- 
p. Gibson was 
l ail: the vice- 
knt provinces

British Soldiers Now Occ ipy'Positions From 
Which They Caa See I ltd the Be

sieged Towa. 1

AS the war office’s information wa« 
said to point to Cronje'-s escape being 
ini possible, amd it is now generally taken: 

for...- granited! Lord, Roberts has him sur- 
rtnmded. -But the- continued ' silence 
broken only by a, laconic -list ot casual

ties tries the nation’s nerves.

AT the critics of the a-fteimoon news-
I y. - - - '

papeps ’urge -rueh-Lcug reinforcemtents to
Robetts, so that he may be able to risk
much' in endeavoring to inflict a decisive
defeat -before -the Boer forces, gathering
from every quarter, slengthen Genera'.1
Cronje’s threatened force, .

Buller’s apparent failure to prevent the 
Boers from slipping round -to assist 
Cronje creates no little comment.

Severe Fighting Expected.

Gen, Hector Macdonald.

London, 'Feb. 22*—Mr. Geo. Wynd- | 

ham, the parliamentary secretary of the 

war office, la 
day anmooinced -tfhat he’ did not know the 
nature of the wound of Heritor MacdOn- ; 
aid, but it was described" as severe, but

-the Hokse of ComniqiLs ,to-
New York, Feb. 22.—London is -stir

red to the depth by war rumors, accord-■ 
ing to a cable ’ to the morning papers, 

i and is anxiously awaiting details from 
I Africa of the battles which it is known

a
n

vRi;
not serious.

No Informa-tion Regarding Canadian^. ; Roberts has been engaged in. That the
■ lighting has been serious all know from 
i the'names of officers sèrit in who have: 

office is still without arty? information in 1 beep killed or wounded, 
regard to the casualties among the Can- i Of the severe wounding of Gen. Mac- 
adian troops in South Africa, referred ! donaïd, the Herald' cùrrëspondent says,

to in Premier Lautier’s speech, and the '■ t^'s news ^*a(* an e^ect w^'c^ ^ew P60*
! pie outside of England can fully gauge.
i Hector Macdonald,' to the rimttitude, is- 
1 the man of 'the wah The public haye

fi 1
-

London, Feb. 22, 8:50 ip.m.—The war

oronto, wil-1 
.mu nd -of the

officials do not know from what source 
the likts can be

>r,V-irL JO
The war office de-precates any prema- surrounded him with a halo of heroism.

-.i," :>
THE HAWKBBIÆ-Y luPTTERS.!,

(Associated Press.)
. London, Feb. 21.—The fet. Jaates Ga:- 
ette says thiff afternoon that the etpleg 
Hawkesley letters, to which Mrr'rfjflDitn 
berlain referred yesterday evenifig-ic flhe 
House of .Commons. £(s having been a^ld 
to Dr. Leyds for £100, “were purchased 
from the thief, for what sum we do not 
know, by ho less a personage than Hr. 
Clarke, M.P.” 1

The St. James Gazette then sayeW 
presumes Dr.. Clarke transferred theft*- 
Jers to Dr, Leyds.
' Ga’vin’ Brownc- Clarke, M.D., 
is member *f parliament- for 
He Whs "consul-general of the South* Af
rican Republic prior to 1891.

tiTS.
f

Niant Victory” 
(vacillating “Our loss wuvs two, officers, Captais

tare publication, and is inclined to doubt ; They consider him 
The relief of Ladysmith is now ta-kett slim details cabled -here from Can- j 

to be a matter of counse, and -as likely 
to be announced1 before the end of the j

o
| Oampbell of the 90th Lancers and -Lieut

and above all, one of their own body, for-!:S»uetoa of tbe ^tBiery, and 4 men, all

sliirhtiy wounded.”

STATEMENT BY SALISBURY.Lion-Hearted and 'Invincible
lispatch from 
February 21st. 
rBoeitittieewspa- 
a report, that 
letory’ over the 

River. Gen. 
feated’ by the 
which got into 

to Riverton, 
erley,: Wijjhi-.all 
hen killed. Ac- 
tr Gen. Cronje 
lugb a message 

news that he 
s. and that the 
h-berley again.” 
NT.ouying -fro-m’ 
February 21st: 
konpfe. tie/iemi, 
Iptured, in an 
ird ofl General 
K-ons o-f provis- 
ttO oxen (an-d 58

o -,
I ada.
« A

week, but it is quite within the proibabi.- | pre6g

itie»ithait--severe fighting will occur ipre- . rangement exists that the Cape gdvern- 
rioust'-t®"" the relief, while the detach-

No Power Will he Consulted Regarding 
Ultimate Settlement.representative of the Associated ! Macdonald is a self-made man. When

the Boers wounded “Fighting Mac,"
they hurt the British public keenly. Q __

Winston Churchill sends from Chieve- 'tommander-im-Chiefb -Dispatch 
ley a long dispatch, which is printed 
im the World, in which;!hç! jmyk:

“The late successes'Shttuld not induce
the government to relax ifo military pre- ceiived the fo-ll-owing message from Lord

Roberts:

oROBERTS AND CANADIANS.has been informed that an -ar- Loüdon, Fefc. 22.—In -the House of 
Lords today the Premier declared that 
the government had no engagement 
^whatever with any power in respect to 
the .course to be taken in the ultimate 
settlement with the Boer Republic. Nt 
ipower- had asked or suggested the enter
ing into -such arrangements.

Lord Salisbury also said that he knew 
no^iilng 'of Gen. Cronje’s proposed arm
istice.
, ; Sympathy W’Mh Bereatved.
Detroit, Fdb. 22.—The Cariadki-r- 

Almeries-m ciitb eyntpathizes with- the 
fnm-i'iek ot the Oanadkos who fell at 
Modder River.

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—At tfhe Dominion’ 
A:l:i.Henr Association annual’ meeting a 
resoCnfcioni of sympathy was passed with’ 
those who have (been bereaved - by the 
loss <*f loved cues in Sunday night’s fight
ing at Modder River.

Skipping Case Postponed.-

■to the:

j ment notifies the other colonial govern
ments of casualties in their forces when

Governor-Genera1!.
m-enits to be sent by General Buller to 1 -ai. -O

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Lord MSrito has reinforce Roberts subsequent to the ye- th@ ]jst jg TCCeived< 
lief are .likely to meet with strenuous 
resistance in the paisses ,of the,; Draken-

, RMtid, 
Ca it hues*.

The fist is received at Capetown from
thq commander-dn-chief, (thus insuring 

-bei^i oin, which -fairly powerfel..lHirgher 9iemltaileou6 ^Hc^n ^ Great "Bri- 

fareas remain.

. paratiens. The .first phjeçt. before every- 
one,;ls»tp bring this,, hqrpblô wax to ‘Ttietdefcerg, Orange Free State,, Feb.
end, and the shortest way is to pour a ALud, 1900.—The Çkunaâian. -ragimenit. has 

eoutinual stream of men and guns and done admEralble service sin-ce its arriva.1 
supplies into the Cape. Meanwhile there South Africa,
are many encouraging signs that the ! “I de<i:dy regret tbe heavy loss it suf- 
Boers are wearying of the struggle with f(‘rec* dating (The fighting oai the 18th

ini.lt, vand beg you wiB assure the people 
how much we nM hero admire the con- 
kyieunus galiliatftry digjlayed by our 
pa-nadia-n c-Omrades on that occasion.

“(Signed!) ROBERTS.”

tain and in the country. This most evi- 
Boer reports say Joubert’s nerves are deftly was Bot followed, 

unstrumg aûd that he nio longer exercises

MACMAHON’S WIDOW DEAD,
-----O-----

(Associated Press.) t •
Paris, Feb. 21,—Madame MacMahoa. 

Duchess of Magenta, widow of Mire- 
chal Pattick Maurice MacMahoa, second 
president of the Third Republic of 
France, died yesterday.

CONFESSED ÇBR GUILT.
----- O-----

(Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 20.—Katherine Hanweb- 

Uer, the suspected German criminal, wh» 
came to this country under the name of_ 
Wthetmina Sell, and was detained at the 
barge office, has confessed to her .identity 
and will be deported. The woman at 
denied by oath on the Bible -that *e w* 
Mrs. Hnnwebber. The authorities then, hBt,'. • 
upon the plan of swearing her •beeordiljtor 
tu the method ln vogue in scene #t lift 
German provinces. I

RAILWAY CAR WRECKED: -
---- O----

'.Associated press.)
Chicago, Feb. 20.—Five hundred men 

employed by the electric railway compaey 
fought last-evening with the employees of 
the |Weiatern (Indiana Railroad Company 
for possession of the Dearborn elreet cross
ing Of the raBroad company’s tracks at 
15th street. A dozen men were sveerely 
injured while fighting, and two others 
dangerously hurt as a result of the wreck
ing of 14 cars on the crossing.

Lord Roberts, so far, has not mention

ed the Canadian losses except in the 
case of itwo officers wounded.

Ithe chief command.
lever-diminishing strength, against ever- 
ceasing (ever-increasing) odds- The 

Sky Already Brightens 
with promise of Victorious peace.

“Out losses in the field for Hussar Hill 
were 50. All the fighting was con- i
diiehelp** tong ri*» rouge. At last,,.( Ottawa, Fen. 22.^-The foltowing is » 
for ■ tiR first time during these opera- > copy rf the ofcfie sent fco-Oel. Otter this 
tien», me had found the Boer flank, and «ftoMAxro: ^ ...
placed a strong force at right angles to “Ottawa, -Ont, Feb. 21st, 1900.—I de- 

The fruits of this riro to eoniveo- to yen and your men, the

Rebels Will Surrender.
„. '(Til■
A^diapatch from Starbsprui-t, dated , The Canadian commissioner here and 

Wednesday, Feb, 21st, say»: “The prom- the colonial office are just as much in •<
inent rebels in this district 'intend to ignorance and anxiety regarding the 
surrender and Stormberg rebel® will truth of the report, as the many rela- 

shortiy lay down their arms.”

The Oaumdiait Lasses.

Is another ver- 
tording Dewet’s' 
|r convoy.
IT ageb'ltlti’’ pub- 
from Brussels 

Bsvaul legation 
I the Boers are 
lositidn-s ‘in that

Cable Frotm .Sir W’-bfrid Laurier-.

i fives in England of (those serving with 
■ the Canadian contingent.

frb. 21.—The Supreme
Cemrt ha»„ adyenrned the case ot the8(131* tins to March«teimsWp'v
2nd in order to pve the owners a chance’ 
to show the vessel had no intention of 
trading with Boers.

Ordered t»,- Africa.There have been many references td 
Sir Wilfrid La-urier’s and other Cam- Artillery officers received 'hurry orders■■■ his main position. ,
adian’s speeches on the subject of the to-day to proceed to South Africa -with ! were plucked on the 18th (Sunday) when gratefnl.-i-.l6»in)ks of the government and

Gen. Hildyard began a vigorous attack parliament c-: the Dcimindon for the gal- 
across the nek on Monte Christo. The kvJ.Ty diteplayoi on the battlefield. Can

ada warmly appreciates the sacrifices

Ie.
rdered the con- 
piible -forces to 
rh-ef (siege of 

It is greeted 
ke town aj the

t • 53 1

losses of the Canadians in Africa, con
cerning which, enrioutily enough, there is !»

i 60 one-pound Maxim-Nordenfeldt guns. CANADIAN BREVITIES.
o

In Honor of Canadians Who Have Been 
Killed In Battle.

* guns land the other brigades assisted.
mu t. „ , „ made by her sons for the honor of theThe Boers now commenced a rear gnard . ' . . ,

. , . , , . .___... Empire. The wiounded have our syen-action which degenerated’ rapidly into ?
, .. . abandoned Ve1 '-My and' out. prayers for speedy re-

Tbe Globe says: “The spirit in which Parikul.,» o’ tb. Pighti., in W.iich the Ca., t^hes, tL mLs tong, were captured 

a brave, strong nation shou.d meet trial adlen Contingent wae E igagrd Under ; with loss to the assaulting brigade of 
is admirably Illustrated by the temper Fire All Day. three men. The
displayed by Canada. The war, if it 
has dont nothing else, hais killed political 
bitterness and mere party strife in all 
colonies. Tbe contrast between Ottawa 
and ’"Westminster is painful amd humili

ating,”

not a irimigle word, official or otherwise, i 
known or published here, except that two i 
officers ware wounded.

BUTTLE AT HUM o
(Associated 1‘rfw.)

Toronto, Feb. 22.—At the entertainment 
in aid of tbe patriotic fund next week the 
massed bonds wtH render the “Dead March 
in Saul,” in honor of the gallant Canadians 
wK-5 have fallen ln South Africa.

Officers of the local regiments profess 
ignorance of anything new regarding the 
Fenian Invasion of Canada.

The London Daily Chronicle has made a 
big deal with the Imperial Paper Com
pany , of Sturgeon Fails, to supply them 
with .paper. Other great (English papers 
are also negotiating with thq same oom- 
pany. for a supply of paper.

The A. O. U. W. Grand Lodge of On
tario, In annual convention here, has re
fused to change the constitution so that 
colored men should be eligible for mem
bership.

St Catherines, Feb. 22-—Capt. Frank 
McGIynn, one of the oldest lake captains 
in Canada, dropped dead yesterday aftey- 

'‘ttoOh. fie was 68 years of age, and had 
net sailed far some years.

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—The Canadian patriotic 
fund to date Is $125,075.

Montreal, Feb. 22.—The annual meeting 
ot the Bell Telephone Co., of Canada, was 
held to-day. The revenue for 1890 .was 
shown to be $358,307.40, out of Which 
$312,020 were paid in dividends.

Pabst Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wls., has 
toetituted proceedings against the Bkers 
Brewing Co., of this city, for alleged In
fringement of patent right? by using their 
bra^d Ion laçeglbee*. The company has 
naked: $5,000 damages, and for an injunc
tion to prevent Et ere from using their 
brand. •

IKING, 

the Women’s by a (grateful people.
“(■Sigined!) WILFRID LAURIER:”>n >- .

Boers Then Fledollowing -from 
20th, is pub-

Xo News at Ottawa.
across the Tugela River at great speed . Ottawa, Feb. 22—The militia depact- 
with disorder, but bravely icpvered their pent has received no advices from the 
artillery. The British losses were com- | war office regarding Clan-ad lam losses in 
paratively small, chiefly i*i Gen. Hild- Sjwth Africa.

the war occurred at Paardebe-rg Drift ya,rd-s brigade, which gallantly stormed HALIFAX GARRISON.

°\Z°i°KénSè*W,’f% „m„,t .f | V:! ïLTmTZ b.,, completel, ! »™d*'e »

Cronje, ca light bis rent guard at Klip turned strong defensive positions have ; -----O—- _ ,
Drift and followed the,ila^%8 tq |he teen captured, and valuable positions

tend ' ÿhe for future advance secured. '

Pâàrdèbéfg Drift, Orange Free State, 
Feb. 20, via Modder Bi-ver, Wednesday, 
Feb. 21.—One of tbe costliest actions of

len's laager are 
ithstanding the 
in who was 
ichild was shot 
6 among four 
Idren. Ail ex- 
burst in the 
Ilf: in tbe: spine 

The .explosive 
nd he lingered

Painters’ Kidneys,o
<y

1 The worst thing a '
1 painter has to cy*- 
? tend with is the tnr- 
S pentine.

The lead of course 
1 is bad too.

'*■^5 But the turpentine 
f j cuts the kidneys,' in- 

I flames and weakens 
{ them, makes .the , 

painter’s life a dan- 
;erous and trouble

some one; When a painter’s back aches, 
it’s time for him to begin treating the 
kidneys.

SURROUNDED WITH ARTILLERY.

o
mLord Roberts is Personally Superintend- 

in the Operations at Paardeberg.

Ch-S :Boers’ laagers at Kc^ 
j drift action began at . ^

mounted- infantry driving'the Boer jfcar 

guaid tip the river towards the'.main 
— 1 i ,.i~, iiL-fa

7TUMORS“The Boers have been put to flight for 
the first time in Natal since Elands- 
J.aagte. British soldiers slept last night — 
in Boer tents on the top of the captured 
hills, from which they can see right in
to Ladysmith. All ranks are enconrged, 
and now perhaps, with God’s help, we 
shall succeed.” ...

Bombardment Continues.

X

of ia Visit to

1-5 • !5/r
<y

London, , -Later—Intense relief wajs 

caused 'here by the receipt of the news 
from Paardeberg showing that Lord 
Roberts was personally superintending 
the operations. It is difficult to grasp the 
real situation. It is generally thought 
Lord 'iRoberts ie graduallÿ tightening his 
grip on Gen. Cronje’s forces.

The fact that the Boers from Lady

smith have already arrived in thej neigh
borhood of Paardeberg causes some ap
prehension, but reinforcements of guns 

and men are also reaching Lord Roberts, 
amd it is not thought that the Transvaal 
and Free State railroads will be able to 
transport hurriedly great numbers of 
men and horses.

:r-

Are Readily. Removed by Our Cbn- 
atitutionai Treatment, With

out the Necessity of 
Operatiott.*\

,iitt. Longhurst, 
brpe, Spent a 
attending » the 
says, thgt the 

kind to the 
Vith mattriesses 
esb eggs.- they

loltork of' *the 
àoft-nbsed ' bul-
Ï: “YoUj.pught
•to fire at us.” 
lust- ude: what-

• rr !••• • ' 
ion,tinige.pt was
r of Tra'nsvaaL 
Ld tO' bwnting 
ppo. Xhe; men 
nition for that 
lose thigh had 
> this expl-aha- 
had 'be&ir kind 

r down/-’,.
Lf tbe Rritsh 
[prayer nteeting 
their SBeOeSses. 
? smaig,-parties 
Irions outposts, 
went, 
he was much 
Irate treatment

IThin Babies *
,

often develop into ; Wèalt» i London, Feb. 22.—The Morning Post’s OMany people are afflicted with'lampe or

delicate, backward chddrcn; :
undersized, nervOUS^ ‘ tCÇu iBays the bombardment continues with un- forgotten, are serious, and should not be
adults Lack of nourish- usual persistency and activity from neglected for several reas vns. In the first 
«IUU1L5. Lits. UI HuUIiul tj. v , , , . place their growth may involve or Impair
ment is the r use ‘ “ Bulwana and Blaauwbank, but is doing ^ ^ ^ of the ^lV; ia,m ^eond

16 mc c usc* small, damage. The garrison Is m good jgace tbey institute « drain on the sye-
spirits over Roberts’s success and the tx-m, and in the third placer they frequently 
advance of Gen. Buller, which is now «hvelop into cancers, ns any physicien will 

. substantiate. Few people care to have
io the remedv A little of T18lMe’ ’ their growths removed by the surgeon, as
is U1C rcineay. n. uiuc * Progress Uninterrupted. 1 they dread the pain of an operation. With

it three or four times a day j ctlCTSlw c„„, Feb. ai.-Tb, ,.e,ar *
will do wonders. The progress of the relief column is unin- ly jt through the system, searching 

’ v j j r « terrupted. opt and reutrnllzlng and destroying thosepinched, sad faces become _. B Tuesday were forced poisons from which tumors and cancers

round and rosy; the wasted from their last position south of the tI|lng to drefl(1 AjteT a tln?e you will ne-
limKc nlnmn onA firm Tf Tugela, resulting to the evacuation of tlce the tumor lessening ln size, and grad-limos piump ana nrm. Colenso, which was promptly reoccupied nally ditoppearing till It Is completely
your baby is not doing well, byl tbe Dlblln ,«d Th„„„.
try this great food-medicine, croft’s Horse. , stott & jvuy.

■ jocTsnd *1 m, «il druggislA A Transvaal flag was captured and al-

DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS
will fix them up—take out the inflamma
tion and congestion, give ease to the ach
ing back.

Mr. J..Evanson, the well-known paint
er and decorator, 50 Oxford St, To
ronto, Ofit., said: About eight weeks 
ago I was taken with an excruciating 
pain in my back over the kidneys. I was 
so bad that my wife had to apply hot 
cloths till the doctor came and gave me 
morphine.

He said the trouble was due to a 
passing from the kidney to the bU**er.

My water was loaded with brick 4ast 
deposit and scalded on passing. .

While in this condition I heard of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and started taking 
them.

It was not long before I got relief 
from pain and have been improving im 
health ever since. My urine is new 
clear and does not smart me, and I fed 
better than in years.

4
I

Scoits SmuktCTL YUKON CLAIMS
i

Reserved by Government Will Be Sold on 
June Is*.

: , (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Orders. have been given 

by the Interior Department to dispose, by 
» notion, at Dawson City, all government 
fractions and reserved claims. The sale 
will take phi ce on June 1st. The policy of 
reserving placer claims hereafter will not 

followed.

i
Crete je Surrounded.

From the available information receiv

ed here, it appears tiiat Lord Roberts 
completely surrounds Gen. Cronje with 
artillery, thus releasing the other arms, 
°f wfhieh, military experts assert, he has 
fckcity, to defeat all reinforcements of

I
.f be

The annual meeting of the Dominion Ar
tillery Association was field here to-day. 
All the old officers, Including Lient.-Cod. 

• BO WM AN VILLE, ONT. Irwin, president, were re-elected.
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sight as separate constituencies, and arc is proverbial, and this condition of mind 
foerged into what they practically were has produced some very hard feelings 
previous to the '.last distribution, In- among1 colonial troops on more than one 
stead of North Victoria, South Victoria occasion. The most efficient soldiers are 
and Cowichan there will be only Saanich not always those who cut the finest fig- 
an l Cowichan. In theseStwo constituen- ure on the parade ground, as has been 
cies the members will have a triflç over proved more than once, although prompt- 

thousand voters divided between ness in executing movements amd abso- 
them. The restoration of Nanaimo city lute obedience to instructors are essen- 
to iti(former condition completes the re- tial at all times. The great objection to 
arrangement on the Island. General Hutton appears to have been

On the Mainland the important his contempt for and disregard of the 
changes are to be found in the incorpor- feelings and prospects of all who were 
ation of I the two Lillooets into one riding subordinate to him, of which we had an 
and the increase of the Kootenay consti- example in the case of Col. Hughes, 
tuencies to six, Kaslo and Lardeau and looking at the events of 'the last few 

districts being given représenta- years, we think it will do no harm to 
The member, promised to the give » Canadian) officer a trial.

Sorby Scheme 
Discussed

fideatial business agreement had been $60,000 a year, without allowing 
cousu muna ted between several firms in in g fund on the investment 
the dty, and the consignons i» order that Mr. Sorby mentioned that his 
a certain cargo coudd be obtained. Ten were correct, but suggested that 
years ago no ship® loaded at the Fraser mittee meet the

THEY DID THEIR DUTY. a sink.

figures 
a corn- 

interested 
financial

-o-
The dread realities of war have come 

Some to us at last. Like that of all true 
of the Empire, the great ambition of 

per boys was Vo come in touch with the 
«■emy and prove to the world that the 
■tern, sturdy British spirit exists in the 
Britons beyond the seas and that the 
Kgb Imperial contempt of danger when 
«omfranted by a common enemy which is 
so characteristic of the people of the 
motherland is shared by Britons every
where. In every letter that has ‘come 
Sans the front we have read of this long- 

to take a hand in the stirring events 
•f the great struggle now going on in 
Booth Africa. The ambition of our lads 
lt*s been gratified at last. They have 
yoved their metal, but at the cost of 
great loss of human, lives and of terrib’e

gentlemenRiver, and now there were eleven as with a: view to discussing the 
against the tut) loading in Victoria, matters thoroughly 
This disposes of the argument that the Ald. Brydon explained that the 

„ . sn.ppmg would be built up by the harbor of the dlscrepaucy between M ■
At Conference. Between the City SUd and the ««mates ft

Council and fcusintss Men contrary effect would bemused. Take factual eritaatif andlhe ïaUer aS" 
Yesterday. tt nSi^' mÎI ^

owners would remove their establish- , , * ' orby 8 figures were
ment to where there was no such charge. ./ , rect‘. 8cbem® v''as surely

Mr. Shallcross, by way of preliminary, rt., consideration, and the council
asked Mr. Sorby’s permission to make .wou‘d noit do wrong in causing the bor-
use of the commitee’s report during his lng8 to , ,mare‘ Sorby had eer-
remrarke, but that gentleman in reply ac- explained how the discrepnnc
cused Mr. Shallcross of taking advànt- y1® figures occurred. The council were

of the papers allowed him, in strict *u ^ justified in having the borings
, For almost three, hours yesterday af- confidence. Some Slight discussion en- ™ad® t0 ascertain if the scheme is prac-

II _ J . ^.J.__ I__ _ J.!______ tornonn members of the Oitv rnnneil sued tn the matter, the mayor remark- ticable and a beneficial one.nfifll^irinUTinn .. „ ’ ing that he could not consider that the . After some further discussion regard-
llvUlvil representatives of the Board of Trade report of the committee was of a con- 'n& estimates, etc., etc., the conference

and Mr. -Sorby discussed from every ûd-eixtial character, but Mr. Sorby re- was adjourned.
■ ■ conceivable point of view the Sorby pde(j that the details were given the!
If IP ASH P P hapbor improvement scheme. Every committee in confidence. Finally Mr. i

Se*rtrendings to their friends and rela- same for Casslar, presumably on account IIIWUUMI V phase of the question was dealt with- Shallcross expressed his intention of
. „han~oa . financia,, engineering and real estate pos- confining his remarks to the totals and .

lives,-in all parts of the Dominion. To of the constant changes in the centres of ------------ Abilities, while at times there was an not to the details, andi the discussion !
population. _ ! exposition of statistics bearing on the then flowed an serenely.

| We believe it is no secret that the The till Introduced Yesterday different matters almost bewildering in Mr, Shallcross believed that the
members on the government side of the • . u v o* *v their complexity. The discussion was scheme should be considered under sev-

eaved with whom we are -more imme- | 'House are weary of thb present condi- VOntaiUS WO Very ©tattling ,,, throughout an amicable one, although at oral beads and carefully weighed in that
«ately connected, the fathers and moth- tion-of affairs and would be, pleased to Changes. times considerable animation actuated not wish to be considered! jn|g t0 a cloge done so much for the

, , .. , . . , .. , ‘ the various speakers. as opposing anything calculated to ad-” *cd brothers and 8l8tera °*"the ** U»8 measure become law asïspeedily _____ _ j There were present Mayor Hayward, vanee the interests of Victoria, but what , tw riSbte Id ^v£f»n?nc ^
whe departed from oar midst with such as possible and then appeal to the Meat.- who acted as chairman, Aids. Beckwith, he did was of the opinion that the pres- | wve -core r„T
BBM hearts and such fearless determin-!'Governor t0 di88olve the Legislative and Some Alteration to Islani von Cooley Williams, Brydon, Cameron, scheme w®a not financially sound. | than a’l othlr combined

let the parties,go to the country. StituencieS—Mining Dis- Yates, Stewart, Kinsman and Hall, and He Would first cons.der the effects of .its . - •■
-,------------------  . . .• D . . , Messrs. Shallcross, D. R. Ker, L. Good- construction. This construction would, Diamond Dyes, with their magical re

AN ENERGETIC MINISTER. tttCtS Recognized. acre. Thos. Shotboif, W. A. Ward, a«cessarxy be injurious to trade, as the creating powers, give to faded and dinar
Pemberton, C. Spratt. Jos. Sayward, hapb°,r woaM nec,ffnf K kept closed, dr skirt wajst b,^
Geo. Powell and Mr. Sorby. and the «ty would be face to face with | Rhawte jackets, coats, vetfs'

Th» R^utrihnrinn RW whth Mr" D‘ R‘ Ker started-the ball a-roll- a Pestiferous swamp extending fmm the pants, and all fabries, ,;ighlt or heavy à
The Redistribution BU ivh.ch was ing by expregsing hig oppogition t0 the railway bridge to the Gorge - It would second condition of riebn^s and

yesterday laid before the House by the expenditure by the city of any sum of be detrimental to tournt traffic, and , ,be*uty, in the majority of eases far
government, is a very moderate one, the money on an improvement of the sort *7*** elty the outside xvomd make j ahea(1 of the original, colors and shades,
rearrangement having been conductedl on under discussion. It was quite patent to ! e most-of u. • it win certainly divert, it simply means that a now dress, coat!

,t a very conservative basis. The altera- everyone that among the other improve- and. tP^deT .dlvertetl m not j jacket or other article of wearing ap-
„ A country one of premier importance, in- tion *>f the boundaries is set forth very ments which were certainly essentially ÜJ2.‘3IvTe®,U®t“* ln" looKing over tne re- , parei ;s obtained at a cost of from ten

■teas to all parts.of the Empire. The 1 stea(j 0f one'of only secondary consider minutely in the bill,, but as these convey to the well-being of Victoria, Were those ?JÏ *£*'*P*?$F >'"”f ^mimRte ^^d *e i ta cents. This work is
Australians were the first of the colon- I ation, as bad previously been the case, little information to the ordinary reader, affecting the streets. As he understood .)orhJ -L fh‘' hranch^ /h» 1 ce8^™Y carried on in tens of thousands
» t0 ^ »rip of the iron hand of He even went so dar as to say that he faking, aone ha* tend on . the ^

mir which has just closed upon Cana- resign bis positron m the cabinet this respect was that they had not .suffi- ™ ' If the Dommion. If y»u have not yet tested the re-ereat-
«ens, and, now we may say we are if an°" ■di»^tlW wer^ Ahown. to side- Unchanged Constituencies. dent funds. Oonly thaT day a gentle- fhè wmk^or^ WOOOO ^hv let^hem and economising powers of Diamond

track that important /branch o< federal The constituencies m which no change man had pointed out to him that the ,> 1 fu! Dyes in'your home, you are losing money
fcwd together by the strongest tie administration, or to make the expendb is made are ABberni Victoria, Cornox. sewer on Stadacom,'avenue was in a fhe ^StetaHn, ih^w «very month. To achieve the >ictJes
Enown on earth—the bond of a common ture upon it in any way conditional upon Vancouver, Delta, Chilliwack, Cassiar deplorable condition, and the council ;a the citv to float the additional' debt tbat come to otber9 i™ money-saving,
ww: Let us hope that when the pres- i the prior necessities of other branches of ^ ^ nuieance owing to The South African war > ZotZnr ^

! the service. ^ sZnKen the msufficency of funds. In the face the floating of am immense amount of ATtd ii
m=s remains as ceroro at sevent.en. 0f this, he could not comprehend how capital in that country while the ever As there are imitation package dyes

Vancouver Island. thp council conld afford to expend a sum increasing arming on the part of the mJ?°,me ^ores for the sake of ex-
c »”»= » »« i** -.eh ,h, sssfi -îttto s?œ sssrsrsrs

their ,na cteW m, ,ew TÎ.LItat' rti" cto - ‘™ hi, „„ „„,em. «ta**» „ 8 „„ «et. J" „k, „„
No nolitical question which has #gitat- thought that the pledge would be re- has not been interfered with and the p!ated th/ ”ectl0n °f,mills near the out" iatereet, but he was certain that- noth*. ^ as good m new‘

r- people of British Columbia has deemed. Yet Dr. Bouden has more than probability is that the question of re- ^re 1",ormed of in/ less than 3i Percent, could be
<ev«- i so much ill-feeling between the i carried out the promises then made He ducing the representation, of Victoria ■- . 0 “ m* e road vo ed- ... .
„ . .. . . . . . , pro mises inen maoe. ne discussed excentimr in onno- ™e Slte of the PraPOsed mills in order Then again the committee, had calcu-tt'- ' 7reat sectlons int0 whlch we are | has given the militia of Canada annual JuL cIuciS A Mangels m-de Zw îhat .convenient access and egress could lated the revenue to be $79,000,. while
*> i'.-tr-a» the matter of the division of , training, something which was never be- ever in regard t0 Esquimalt which re- be obtamed-. The works were instituted Mr. Sorby’s eâimate was $95,000—a dif-

It has really been j fore attempted. He has grappled with mains with its boundaries unaltered, but as far 88 his firm was concerned, there feremee of $lfl|,000; What,.is the n$edn- 
•t •' e-root of till the jealousy which m j the demand for military precautions in deprived off one of its representatives. no exemption from taxation, and 'n., i.ng.of the appajemt. discrepancy ? Then
the "list existed between.the Island and the Yukon country most successfully, South Victoria ceases to exist under at tbe council had | ere nas bo sinking fund provided forto, Mainland-a feeling which we hope ! and last of all he made the distinct Sp^ed^ïndeî the ' extension ro’aT^Erie ridered ^sS'^ZlcialT$

■nd believe is now almost dead promise m the House a few days since that name being divided between-North street-----  scheme- coâtempltttes tihe purchase of all
which we trust will be entirely re-j that the Northwest Mounted Police Victoria, which will henceforth be A voice—Huron street. the ; yèàgcf property bordering cm the

moved as the result of the bill now be- -.force will be recruited upito fulii strength known as Saanich and Cowichan. Continuing, Mr. Ker: remarked that he front, to xyhich must be added' two or
towdthe House becoming law. The pro- and a beginning made in the task of Nanaimo city is restored to its old po- bad tor*®tten the for thp moment three inillion, dollars, and be positively
■er course for all governments to pursue- organizing mounted rifle corps through- sitiou as it existed before the redUtri- and stodd corrected. However, the street: dld not cotasider that the additional trade 
gyr course tor all governments to pursue . * » e rou8n bution Act of 1898. when 'the five acre Tas not tended to this day-, anfi now wourV justify-such a step. The Chemi-
m dealing •xwth a question is likely ^ lots were added to*that riding These council were considering the advis- ca/ Company, by this scheme, would be
to «anse so much acrimonious discussion ; The reforms outlined.are most reassnr- go back into South Nanaimo. ability of expending a sum of money to P;1y $4,000 a year moire than
m parliament, where it affects the seats ing to ail who recognize" the great .Im- T iVonot a scbeme entirely .within the" sphete of formerly, Mir. Ker the same, while Mr.
•f many of the representatives, " is to perial questions of defence in which „ '' " ... , 1 the Dominion government. As a busi- Honnf a^°r1'rr«di7!xZhPah $5000 ,oddl"
- - , . • a a *■ r.fl-n'nrlq mnv «non hnxro ftx wc.wt-rt an<1 Wçist iLillooct are combmed ness man he claimed that" the scheme ’ a9 a rcsult of the harbor scheme.■and over the work to an independent Canada may soon have to participate It into one riding, while Cariboo is divided was unfeasible add impracticable aZ The speaker again referred to toe- die-
eenemission, merely giving them the unit t 15 particularly in the \V est, where the into two ridings, North and South, with could back up: his contentions with the "el>a'acy between the committee’s and
mt representation for city and rural divis- coast line * of one of Britain’s most im- one member for each instead of two for unbiased opinions of business men of thla darby’s estimate of the revenue,
Uns, and then leaving the‘matter entire- Portant possessions skirts an ocean the one riding as .before. city—men in a position to judge as to its , J“lai?,tai?€*? that he had no intention
* in their hands. This is the* manner which the ambitious Sl-av is striving to : The Kootenays. i feasibility. The business men were "f W?-thK re!uût Mr-
m which a question of such great con- convert into a Ritss.an lake, that atten- In the Kootenays the number o-f fid- ^“scheme1Vnv'',of U' think the schrnne as°so far e’ucidated 
toemeial possibilities as this is dealt ta>fl sho-uld be paid to armament and ings is increased from four to -rix,- Làï-a-£^- -T-Z d peT" justified its adoption,
with in Britain, and where consequently fortification. We do not look now with dean and Kaslo being the new-ridings' Zd out ' be pleased to act asZuuerin- Mt 8®rby was certain that Mr. Shall-
«h a thing as alleged advantages to much apprehension as in former years in thTway ^ ** ^ S°mewhilt’
either political party as a result of redis- ‘° tbe:8outh as a ****** t(> <>ur saf®ty, that district constituencies in make a name for himaelf- co^nnin^Z' ?• c<tose^,ueÉ^ were not
Irihation of electoral divisions is un- ' but our new statM ia the EmPIre The new constituency for the Bound- 0f a,« pe°Plp hp was intensely in favor ^ “L&n W 7b» n t 
toown. In the present instance owing 1 we begin to look westward for our en- ary country promised -in. the Queen’s which would be to the best st,uctiaa woul4" be injurioul to trade'
tothe crisis with which we are confront- . eaUes" this direction which speech is named South Yate, and-takes S’tto fhîsS J h! the ^akpr hpld that such would not Z-
.'! v ! we must henceforth look for, danger, Part of East Yale, and Grand Forks, ine,advancing point in tms scheme, tie tb neither mnniHWl^re was no time for the government dnd ^ ^ tekea by.the.D(Hninion8aa: Oreenwood, Camp McKinney -and the was surely in a position to judge, as he Zrous swamï^^ Work iewhat iff 1Z 

to resort to such a course even if it had t , .... mining country lvlnz between thnee shipped more tonnage than any mer- 7: worn somewhat of thisjieemed wise to do so. The sentiment t0 ^ Poasible con, ^ »atry lymg between those în. Victoria, acd his whayrf and nature was being carried on in Seattle
whole province was that the ad- ^ f8Ü meet Wlth aï" It will be noticed that the représenta- within the harbor with a Z^fZus^waZ neither

staid bring dowc , M„ , W tbe „ “7,,^'fA,''S ZSl.S *“SS8S tt
Wtiihput delay, and the consequence is alg() a step in the r$ght direction. Can- number of members. Two members are such * wall as Mr. Sorby intended to •ta. come’ .the
we-have the measure which the House ada cannot afford to allow this capable iaken from t>he Island, and one from have constructed would endure. As to net eZrcke nnv TrilZffecZn
**w discussing. Onr readers will find arm, wbich h«s r^ered such excellent .¥Uooet’ aud three are made up in Mri Sffrby s statement that wharfage Reptying yto a questiZ by Air
toe proposed changes fullv set forth in n ... . . . the representation given to Lardeau was allowed at 50 cents per ton, such w replying to a question oy Air.proposea cnanges muy set forth m a service to the country ever since ite or- Kasl<) aad Boundary ’ a contention was preposterous-the W*rd’ 88 t0 the Potion the Sayward
way that will readily be understood in ganizatiom, to deteriorate. Peaceful as -------------------- speaker’s firm did not allow more than mi 1 would be in during the construction,
«other column. I are j.be tribes of the Oan-adian North)- THE BEST MEDI0INE FOR RHEU- 10 cents per ton wharfage in fact thev *be sPea*ier stated that Mr. Sayward

MATISM. could not do so and make money. He would be comP.eiled t(> lay ™ a stock of
. “I think I would >o crazy with pain ^heme ZhLfi0 woulTln vol vp8 tv8^ "How a bout‘The worms?” questioned

Richmond and Dewdney remain the Americani states, andi an untoward were it not for Chamberlain’s Pain mo t a f fi °Ul<1 l?vo m Ward.
-Before. It has been alleged by gome occurrence might at any .time precipitate Balm,’’ writes Mr. W. H. Stapleton. How8 can °it bT ejected™»»” Victoria Mr. Sorby replied that there would be

■of the opposition that !it was designed « crisis and arouse all their native sav- . ™1P1P’ Pa- T bave been afflicted wjij be beau^fied if the council spends n° difficulty on tbat score, as properly
to take one of the members from Vic- agery. Canada has had one experience L.P\lmatls^1. for 8Pvepa* years and funds in the investigation of this scheme ae*et‘ted *ogs were not in this water very
toria, Basing their assumption on' some in the suppression of an Indian and half- pain Balm1" is thZbZ mediciZ I^îve Jhe baTbor ™Ust warily be deepi estates' oL revenue be"
irorarks erf the Times in regard to redis- breed uprising, the costliness of which, got hold of.” One aDolication relieves ened\ and he advocated presenting a f th ^

. . WiB«tion. What we said ^as that if we does not make her anxious to repeat it. the pain For sale by Henderson Bros., ernmeZtohïve^this wSrk ^oneZrad80? apPaker ****** out that the committee
were to-Vrecast the representation of the The bull of costs of the campaign of wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou- ly> untjl thg fle h q{ P7k do?e f , d a?" were guided to a great extent by his fag-
eravince on,a /new basis there would 1885 is one tbat would have maintained rer" attained and this wrinlrl nnt ures and only made an approximate es-
geaBabiy be a redaction all round. If the police in a high state of efficiency ; CANAL IMPROVFAfFNTS city a cent. °S 6 timate. They had undcrestiuialeJ the
ftro members can look afteri bur interests for many years. Their maintenance up ■ o - ‘ ; The speaker directed attention- to the tonnage- which he held was always :u-
m Federal matters there is no reason to ’full strength and under a government ■' (Associated Press.) apparent feasibility of building a break- held that th sn
why the same number would not be per- which will, do .nothing to harass the New York,, Feb. 20. At a meeting last water from Holland point to Brotchie ton wharfage was a fair Zn»rnZ«t!m- 
Sectly competent to attend to all our tribesmen, will be a reasonable guaran- of the members of the Mercantile ledge,- and greatly obviate the difficulty ate, a remark which drew forth exclama-

Esquimau loses one member and there to come. __________ ments recommended by the Governor’^ The size of transpacific liners is in- ton ZasZeZer Te mîrk ^ P"
wall probably be a great deal of discus- , the HEAD OF THE~MILITIA jCOmtrtlttee °” caDalg' «easing each year, and even now James In regard to the waU. tte speaker out-
won over the action of the government v Montreal MNIN^ARKET. , Hill „ building vessels 700 feet long, lined his idea of its construction by first
m depriving the naval town of one of The trouble with all commanding offi- ----o~ Perhaps the time is not far distant when building a bank and then laying the wall
its representatives. The only argument cers sent to Canada by the British war * , ,A88Pclatpd Pre6R-’ TPSSP!S 1>00? feet long will be construct- at a taper, and probably’ at a thickness
that was (ever attempted in justification office appears to have been that ttiev eon Montieal Feb. 20.-Svock Exchange, ed thm what wiL Mr. Sorby s harbor of 20 feet. In fact it would be a wall
af the1 roresent representation of Esnni dZ a T , " morning board: War Eagle, 165,154; of 1,100 feet width avail in affording ac- on the face of the bank There
at the. present representation of Ksqui- Sidered they were a law unto themselves Payne. 123, 121; Montreal & London, 27, commodation for these ships if Victoria break water irf ZtZl" 7A ?.. k-
malt was that as it was a naval and once they set foot in this country. Luard, 25^; Republic, 99, 95. Sales: Wer Eagle, secured that much shipping? The land- plan suggested 0t bt" *" “S
military station and likely to become of Middleton, Gascoigne, Herbert «nd Hut- IZîrZf ^ ing °f freight at outpr wharf by lar8p Aid. Kinsman had some experience
great importance in the future it should ton have all made the same mis- ' ‘Z at 97 ’ 1,000 ’ Rei>u1>Uc' vessels is due wholly to convenience and with Victoria rock, and held that Air
■e allowed to retain its two members, take. Each Imagined he was the head —----- i___________________________ these certamiy would not come to Vic- Sorby’s proposed wall would certainly

£» 7-*“""- • minister, >^1 TVoN. ! ™ “ « W ÎLXS Stî5 STSÈ&Î

toey only remain, at the longest about the people. It is possible there is some- S X. I 0U1tpT wharf than from the ™ner wharf. Mr. Sorby’s estimate of the
ihree years on one station; they there- thing wrong with the system, but tis the #1 11 1^ X ' D a ="mA- Ward’ President oi the amounting to $16,000.
fore have (not the time and very few same thing has. now occurred under 111 # T I i Roard of Tradp> rcm,:,rked that Mr. K*r Mr. Sorby reiterated that the commit-
have the inclination to become versed in governments, Liberal and Conservative, f Y\ 1^1 LLS 1 i manf bZ There weZa foZdeSZo8 î£! TadZl * fTf* "r p°v" aSprovincial affairs, and seldom would take we think the general conclusion cannot ^ l.f ,, * ' toaehed upon by him in the course of Kootenay tiade^ Ud6d ^ C' P' ”
the trouble to have their-J names put on fail to tie that these military gentlemen bmZ.neZ.Z fi hf.dün?’ Ws re™arks- Mr- So,pbV had cajcu, tied- ç>n the other "hand Mr Shallcross con
the voters’ list even if they were lawfully came to CaMda with erroneous notions tiol eZ ^ tZ Zh’ÜT w °B Z™*? at 45 2e’n? pPr tended that all the freight loaded at O.«titled to the franchise. The number ' as to vyhat their status was to be, ZÎZm. to pZvCnt ■ Z!Z,?r^kZ,Z ZchaZe wm id Zive' L7e ^ N. wharves included the Kootenay
e# votes east in the iast election was and that that sort of thing should tev.r. Mild, grotle, certain, they .re woiîh, : At the Fraser River wharfage was ZfîLZL whZfZZZ Z" x^' ui 

four hundred, which is surely not be guarded against hi the future. The your confidence. Purely vegetable, they free* and in some instances it was worth n t pay,vW.f [fag-e’ P,,<^*lrW
too large- ai constituency for one member, ^otitbntyf " oï'some" professional soldiers taken by children or delicate women. $500 to a shipper to ship from the Fra s-»I,for ,h,/,=g.,d;„ ^TM”.-*1. ■' *5Sd12S&« Zt'Z

s me cases con- 8cbeme involved a deficiency of about

reason
one

Mr. Sorby’s Estimates Attached- 
Conflicting Opinions on the 

Subject. y mtheir
tives.
Boundary country will represent part of 
East Yale, Grand Forks, Greenwood 
and Camp McKinney, and of course the 
Bur-rounding territory.

age

Cariboo is divided into two ridings, 
but it was found impracticable to do the A Blessing to the 

Homes of Canada.toesé sufferers the sympathy of all hearts
5i Canada will go out, but to the be-

No invention of the century now com:

to do their, duty, what can we say -
to lighten their great burden Of sorrow?
We may be sure that, the little Victor- • ,‘

cau do in that direction will be done'
At a garrison dinner in the city of 

Toronto shortly after his appointment, 
that ample evidence will be given Dr. Borden intimated to the gathering

oi militiamen and- regular officers ,pres
ent that he intended! to make the deparb-

1

Btet the bereavement of one is the afflio
of all.

ment of militia and- defence in, thisThe present war has brought greats dis
now su-e-

0UT

eut sorrow has passed away the solidar- 
By that resulted from it will remain. The assembled soldiers, accustomed' to 

statements of that kind upon the advent 
of every minister Of militia, shrugged1THE REDISTRIBUTION BILL.

-r.

THE LATE ALEX. DUNSMUIR.
Funeral Services Held1 at Oakland on 

Wednesday Last.
—o----

The .funeral off the late Alex. Duns- 
muir was held on Wednesday afternoon 
last at Ookliand, California. The follow
ing is an account of the services from 
San Francisco! paper:

“The remains tiff the late Alexander 
Dunsmuir were laid away in Mountain 
View Cemetery this afternoon after an 
impressive ceremony at the church of the 
Advent in East Oakland. A large 
her of people . attended the obsequies, 
many of whom came fromi other parts 
of the country, and the handsome coffin 

buried in a mound of flowers. 
Among the mourners1 representing the 
family of the late millionaire were Mrs. 
Alexander Dunsmnir, the widow; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dunsmuir, the former 
the brother of the dectysecï; R. JW. 
Dunsmuir, and Mies B. Dunsmuir, nep
hew and niece respectively of the dead 
man.

“Rev. AViliîàm CL Shaw officiated at 
the funeral services and the pallbearers 
were: Captain Freeman1, 'master of the 
ship Glory of the Seas; Captain James 
McIntyre. Anaster off the steqmer Bris
tol!; J. P. Taylor, Dunsniitir represen
tative in Oakland; Dr. Thorne, of San 
Francisco; George Fritch, of San Fran
cisco.

“The ’following friends' sent flowers: 
Thomas Morton, . of Sa® Francisco; 
Grace L. Trevor, Oakland; Miss Briz- 
zotara, San Francisco; E. F. Gerald, of 
the Pacific Urn/ion Club; Jamesi )Duns- 
muir. E. B. Brock. James P. Taylor. 
Oakland'; John Dunsmuir; Edna Wal
lace, the -actress, who is a daughter of 
the widow; Mr. and Mrs. Agnew, Mr. 
and Mrs. ifoh.n- Hanley, 
large floral emblems were also sen! by 
the employees of the deceased in. differ
ent parts of the Coast. Many of the 
men also attended the funeral.”

secur-

th ■, r oastituencies.

a

mim-

wa.s

con-

A number off

Alberni, A’ictoria, Comox, Vancouver, ' west, they- are thrown vèry much in 
Delta,1 (Chilliwack, Cassiar, New West- contact with the more turbulent races of FOR THE BABIES.

o
There is no tetter medicine for the 

babies . than Chambelain's Cough Rem
edy. Its pleasant taste a-nd prompt and 
effectual cures make it a' favorite with 
mothers amd small children. It quick;y 
cures their coughs and colds, preventing 
pneumonia‘ or other serious consequen
ces. It also cures croup and has boon 
used in tens of thohsands of cases with
out a single failure eo far as we have 
been able to learn, 
croup, but w.hdn given as soon as the 
eroupy cough appears, will prevent the 
attack. In eases of whooping cough it 
.iquefies the tough mucus, making it 
easier to expectorate, and lessens the se
verity and frequency of the paroxysms 
of coughing, thus depriving that disease 
of till dangerous consequences. - For sale 
by Hendierson Bros., wholesale agents, 
Victoria and Vancouver.

It not only cures

GREENWOOD MINING DEAL.
----O--- .

(Special to the Times.)
Greenwood, Feb. 20.—The announcement 

was made to-day of the consolidation of 
the Winnipeg and the Brandon Golden 
Crown mining companies, both operating 
in'Wellington camp, 
ronto capital 1r in the deal. The Winnipeg 
has closed down pending the completion 
of consolidation. When work is resumed, 
development will be conducted through the 
Brandon workings.

was no

Montreal and To-

and 
revenue,

The French peasants who live near the 
sewage farms of Paris have entered a pro
test because of the contamination of their 
webs. _ »

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE ■ ■ ■

111 Sent direct to ^the diseased 
parts>7 the Improved Blower. 
Heals thé ulcers, clears the air

In thepassages, stops droppings 
) throat and ‘permanantly cures
f Catarrh and Hay Fever Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W < hase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buihdo.
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serions matter. He then quoted from 'ceedéd to* New Westminster for that pur- committee, asking extension of time,
section. 20 of the Constitution act regard- pose. Their expenses for that trip had Granted.
ing the number of members, etc." been paid by the country, and if Hon. : Mr. Macpbersouj presented the report

He then proceeded to repeat that no Mr. McICechnie were to blame for cpt- of the standing committee on railways,
member of the House is entitled to any lecting the expenses of his journeys on submitting the Lake Bennett Railway 
emolument besides those already men- behalf of the country, then those gen- Bid with amendment. Received, 
tinned; if he does he vacates his seat at tlemen of the committee were equally to Hon. Mr. Henderson presented a re- 
once; it is not even necessary for him blame; if he were disqualified, they were tnrn^ of correspondence asked for by Mr. 
to resign; after his action there is actu- equally so. He submitted that the Presi- MaPhiliips regarding moneys paid for 
ally no representative from that con- dent of the Council had not violated the «gal services in province, nature of ser- 
stituency in the House. Ministers after constitution act, or in any way made V1SS anÉ.t0 whom paid, 
being taken into the cabinet have to go himself ineligible for a seat on the floor lhe House adjourned at 4.20 p.m. 
back to their constituents for their ap- of the House.
proval; unless they do their seat becomes Mr. Eberts criticised the Attorney- 
vacant. He then quoted from section 20, General for saying there had been no in-
which declares no public contractor, etc., fraction of the law, and also the Presi- m. Prayers by the Rev. Dr. Campbell,
is eligible as a member to show what dent of the Council for declaring that
the nature of the' contract is. He also the opposition was engaged in the game
quoted section 32, respecting, disquali- of bitiff, and that he was not to be
fication. bluffed. The President of the Council, ordered to be printed:

Mr. Turner then repeated what has al- Mr. Eberts thought, had taken an er- 
ready been given regarding the mileage, roneous view of the matter, 
fees and the payment of salaries, and wrong he should resign, step down and
went on to say that in the public ae- out; some other members had done so

Victoria, Feb. 19th, 1900. counts for 1899 he found the name of on much slighter grounds;, what was
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2:20 the Hon. Dr. McKechnie mentioned in sauce for the goose was sauce for the and others, opposing the eight-hour law.

p m. Prayers by Rev. Dr. Campbell. connection with a payment of money, gander. If the President of the Council i By^ Mr. Tisdall, fpotn the Vancouver
' Mr Macpherson presented a petition The House could plainly see, after what had done any dishonorable ^ct he should Board of Trade, opposing, the eight-.ho.Ur

from a number of residents of Vancou- had been stated, that the constituency, quit the .cabinet. If' 9»a.apt_ lie irir tbe iaw.* ^ ' 1 .,i,d
Vancouver City bill. represented by that gentleman was now mop*.,of thePresident pf the Council By Col. Baker, from D. Mc.Kenzie.and

Mr Tisdall, from free miners and busi- without a member. It was of no use. to say that he- would Stand and xbrave other?, residents of Fernie, in favor of
ness men of Vancouver re City Incorpor- to sav he was a minister; that made no !it ,*ub He could not get a legal opinion eigbt-lwjur jaw. v. ...
ation bill difference. Certain salary r.aUowaucesi to that effect; not even that, of *e date j.; By.:^fr. Q#een, from A.' E. ïèetér and
‘ Mr 'Tisdall from Vancouver Board of were made to ministers,; who bave a port- Attorney-Genera U The Pre^dMit : of-the others, residents of Slbcun, in favor of :
Trade re same. folio, but, not'a cent of travelling ex- Council had 'safd the d^tpVAttqrney^en-,, .Gempulspry Arbitration bill. -v

Col.’Baker, from residents of Efts^ pen^.or.ealajy .psn they receive till efa!. ha* _told"Tdm" his course was all Chinese Immigration.
Kootenav re eight-hour law. they have, been re-elected by their -con!' riglih but hé must have misconstrued the. , , . . , • /■ ••Mr Green from E. Peters àhd àbdüti stituents."a conditions wenpriot tft- ’words of thh Attorney-General. .Mr. Hon, Mr. C^ton. rea(j tfe folif^y^uaj
K»ôthmiUm that leSlatfonMilhr ¥résî{R&! Eheris said W wbuld now like to hear tele^am from Sir.^M Lauder which
îo the New Zealand ÎÉ&Wfel-' SRfe Luncil^hé Is unpSitf: W the'onlhion of the late Attorney-General he fro%£tto>a: f.
troduert here ■ 1 ‘ tended that the.present o&u'phiif of that bti this, point,. ' ' ••'. ,Cp Legielabon.to,apienti the exist.ng .Ûbi^

The Premier presented a message from for reflection* ,nnd was i r'-Chilf. Jbhti Irving, *r°1 »T ' % : ' a ’ • .''."f 4'
the LietitSiàtit-^OMernor, transmitting, any money from; the ^rivi'.t-ge. "He said he
thë' Réâisfribrition act The Premier 25ctots-fw<padsage!froai„yiotoria., agi^td-tbe govêriiimentPS>,a-, sefcyrle1"ahèse in t&tr’ - A, .
moved, seconded by the Attorney-Genr, Tun** the present government'. He now wished to with- Mp Jns Martin-1 noticed that hi the case. ' He contended that *e'«'solution.

lbî “p,eœkr-E«dî,triboti»n. " " ‘ Quitta * Privilege. ,

The Premier—I believp sq, ,, peatedly nnv ^nger. \; Debate Resumed. the Inspection of Metalliferous Mmes port of the committee be adopted; what
Mr. Hi g g ina—Tb é» T : object. ’ ,, rtlsulw legislation passed by this House The'Premier called attention to the act, and expliuned, its .^s^o ca^ is .sanctioned by the recommendation, of
The Premier said that in introducing e ,, »,'A hlppnm#1tances inieht be bbviqus spirit and in-tentipi* of tfa£ the cight^bourlaw. . He-4id nut want ■ the crown. is the leave to: introduce the

this, bill the government had given the aad heidl that Dr. MeK-echnie had not. *° t^8tf?fwar^ bUl. This matter, gets into committee "by,
matter their most serious and , careful m<,ni»#npp of He reiterated bis yiojàtedi if. Last session the various and wished the bid read a first time pt another resolution altogether. The crown
consideration; it had, been assented .to a- ^ the " President of the membens had admitted' themselves,.they ®nce- He agreed to let it stand over tjll simply consented to the introduction of
by the Licut.-Govertior and «1? |pv- money from had v^ted the law, arid bad gone the next day. . the bill.
ernment were anxious jo prero this mat- . . . which he was not en.- back to seek,; re-election, with the result g Missing Documents. Mr. Pooley said, the bill had been prê
ter forward as soon as passible, and to t > that in eVefcy ease rhey were returned. 1 „ H. . .. periy introduced pn the recommendationavoid any contentious questions in the titled. ^ eM th» Interure- The people plainly Intimated, that »1- ' ^ :^‘^ns d ^  ̂ of the crown. He would like to give the
meantime, he moved that the House a,t Hon. Dr-. MlcKecbnie said the îpterpr though the members might have trans- ® 1 e time t» questions of privilege, but Attorney-Genera 1 credit for knowing
its rising stand, adjourned till the next tation given brMr Turner t° ««e :'àe. foras "of 'the -law, they that a .memorial from_ the what wag tA]king ab0lvt, but hid con-
day. atitution act was ver>^pe . not violated its spirit, andi they Were = - • n th„ rptnrn nf vorresnondenee tentiol> b^d placed , the .government in a this stand, but was going on with otherMr. Higgins objected to thereadmg of quoted from sections -8 e fi t ^ t0 condone the same. It ‘ ^ LnJd^ very bai U»«iw and virtually put this business. The Premier and every mem-
the bill either at once or on Wednesday- regarding restriction on e.ection of offic was a.s :it tbey bad said:: Yen.wit) retm-n Sste^of^Ks h to “tte measure but of order if his contention her opposite were quite well aware tha«

The Attorney-General said the House holders: to the House,because we wish. tp. éhhw ■ « the _Muuster of Mmes to, ™,e were correct. I the onlv object of the government in this
ought to be governed by the course of “No person ^accepting or holding m 0ur appreciation of the honesty of your ty this omission. For such of- ^ j0^h Martin—It would be very redistribution bill was to gerrymander
the legislature on other occasions of a British Columbia any office, commission intentions,, and ask you to go back Into £ffender' ™ay ^ strange if we have a message from the the country in their own interest and,
similar kind. - or. employment, permanent or temporary ^ House, It the matter were referred ' bar of the House and punished w,* suit- Ue1llGoverBOtt see 5t put i"t0 commit. he would wager any amount of m^v

Mr. Higgins contended that two full to which an .'annual...fee,..-allowance, or to tlM> ^ectopate of Nanaimo,they would able penalties. He merely called the at- tpe ^ the whole and hear a motion to that tbey would -no/stay in after it had
days’ notice must be given before mat- emolument or .profit-of any kind 48. at- do what the people of other places jin teution of the minister to this fact. He read it a firgt ttmei and then be told that been accomplished___
ters of this kind cbuld be proceeded with, tached shall be eligtble as a member pf the province had: done last, session. He thought the House was not .being treated none Gf these things had really happen- Hon Mr Henderson—How much?

Mr. Speaker said there were no record this assembly,” etc. . .,'■■■ claimed the act there passed was a with proper respect in this matter. that they had not been done at all.
of any such two days’ notice being given The surir put inthe estimates was tp proper act, designed to prevent dishonest Hon. Mr. Hunje said there was no wish it'WOuld be "just as if the Attomey-Gen-
thnt he knew of. reçonp him lor actual expenditures in- practices. Did anyone claim.' that the on the part of the government to keep eral had got up and argued that white

Mr. Pooley had .heard of such bases- ; cufred for the country’s service. At the amount drawn by the President of the back any part of this correspondence. wag black.
Hon. Mr.' Cotton said objections had (ime he was appointed 'President of the Council had any effect upon his conduct, it was no fault of the government that Mr. Speaker then stated the question 

been made at former Sessions of- parlia- Cotmeij he put In rio bill for travelling or did anyone doubt for a moment that the portion referred to by Mr. Higgins asaiâ: , That the chair be sustained on
ment, but they had never been carried expense»; it was on the advice , of the had he returned to his constituents as had not been included with the rest. tbe y,otton to adopt the report'of the
into effect. late Attorney-General, that he was en- others did that they won.d not Mte Mr. Higgins understood the dispatches committee of the whole on the message

Col. Baker said that as this was one (fitted to, charge actual travelling ex- been glad to re-elect him to the seat . In were numbered consecutively as they of the Lieut.-Governor. The objection
of the most important bills to be mt.ro- penses, that he had put them in. Section the case of Mr. Prentice also the spirt were rece;ved_ so that it would be im-
ducfed this session it was only proper on 29 of the act dealt with contracting, and of the law bad not been violated. possible to omit any of them by acci-
the part of the the government to give ^ not apply, to him in any way. He(-,v>Mr. Joseph Martin—Of all :the lame deet mi9take. It was an astonishing
due notice so that it might be'fully con- tben quoted section 7, of chapter 71 of defences ever delivered in this House 
sidered. the act regarding travelling allowances, that just uttered is surely the lamest.

* Hon. Mr. Henderson cited several pre- (q show that his cape did not come under It was not necessary to insist that Mr. 
cedents to show that the bill should be (ba( portion of the act. He had charged Tisdall had not violated the spirit of the 
pnf forward forthwith, and not delayed, only for bare expenses. This movement law. As he understood it every naem- 

Mr. Speaker said the motiofi before the oq (be part of the opposition was an at- her of the House was on exactly the 
House was that this bill be Considered tempt to work a bluff. But be came of same footing as regarded this matter, 
in committee of the whole to-morrow. the sturdy Scotch stock which refused I® this case a Minister of the Crown

to accept a bluff, and as he was elected 18 charged not wTh selling something to
Ho^TJmcnoL TdoT^Tle Tre- mo™ ey°hL4lï’If a member vUTes this Minister of Mines had overlooked them.

use e p ip -hint that i *aw he is liable to Jose his seat and pay He would look them. up. and if they
yious speaker seemed to think that a & peila]ty t)esidels. It bad been alleged were the documents referred to by Mr.
treasury act should be passed to deal h th late Attorney-General (himself) Higgins, bring, them down,
specially with the payment of fees etc., had ad,viged the Pnes'ident of the Goun-
but if so all the legislation passed during ^ M t<> thig moMy. Mr_ Murtin said:
the.term of which ,Ir. Tur r v, p j never gave him any advice o-n this
nner would be, on his own showing, in- mat,ter< ^ut the reference to it :was made
validated, as some members of that at a cabinet council. We’ve had- it
House bad taken government contracts,. .jaid ldown a,d nauseaum, particularly by 
and what they had done was quite as t^e President of the Council himself,
much at variance with the expressed what takes place at. cabinet conn-
views of Mr. Turner as anything he (the c.^ and wh'at has occurred in the cab-
President of the Council) had been ;n(,( a(; aQy time, must be kept secret,
charged with that day. and that it is -a tremendous crime on adopted.

Mr. Higgins solemnly warned the Pre- my part 0 gay anything about it. Mr. Higgins—Is that regular, Mr.
mier to take heed where he was stand- (Laughter.) I must keep a strict sil- Speaker? I believe one clear day is re-

, Slrnn„or „ th » Floor ing, and to get the beet legal advice. ence; I cannot say anything at all about quired. He then quoted from page 529
a Biranger on me . He wag gtrongly 0f tbe opinion, that this wbat j’ve seen andi heard there; it is of May in support of his contention.

Mr. Turner moved that the House do sbouid be Well looked into, as the pen- utterly impossible for me even- to hint at Mr. Speaker asked if Mr. Higgins had 
now adjourn, and said to Mr. Speaker alty in gome cases would be upwards of anything that took place there—(laugh- any other authorities than this,
in explanation that he was sending np §40.000 or $50.000. (Laughter.) ter)—or to utter a syllable as to wbat is
a written, notice setting forth the rea- Mr. Pooley had been a member of the thought or said in that holy of holies, want any others.
sons for this motion. council for nine years, and never drew (Laughter.) So this question will have Mr. Speaker—I hold that the objection

The Premier took exception to the alJy travelling expenses. He had seen to be debated on this side of the House is not well taken,
mode of procedure, and Mr. Turner con- from, the morning paper that a member without reference to anything I said in Mr. Higgins—I object, sir, to your rtil-
tended that he was perfectly within his of tbe cabinet had had the hardihood to the cabinet. ing.
rights, because it is always in order to receive mc>ney from the treasury without Capt. John Irving called the attention After some further discussion Mr. 
move adjournment at any time during be;T1g entitled to it. He thought the of rhe House to the time of Oliver Speaker asked if the chair should be sus-
the sitting of.the House, and he intended President of the Council had taken a Cromwell. “When Mr. Speaker was tained, and declared the question car-
to do so now. _ foolish course in refusing to resign. asked to leave the chair several hon. ried.

Mr. Turner, speaking to his motion, Col. Baker said he and other members gentlemen said to him ‘No, Mr, Speaker, Mr.lHiggins—You’re wrong, Mr. Speak-
said that it was most important indeed. 0f the Turner government could not get you sit where you arer-or we’ll hang er; you’re wrong; rule 14,' rule 14. I am
He assured the House that they actually their travelling expenses returned to you.’ That bint was sufficie.at. I hope now stating my case and you cannot
bad a stranger sitting on the floor of them by the House. this will-not. have to be repeated in "Vic- break in upon# me in this way.
the House, taking part in the proceed- Hon. Mr. Henderson did not think any toria.” (Laughter.) Mr. Speaker—The question was, shall
ings, voting and joining in the délibéra- particular light had been thrown upon Mr. Speaker—Wbat is the hon. gentle- the chair be sustained, 
tions of the assembly, contrary to' the this question by the discussion. He quite tnkn speaking to? (Laughter.) Mr. Higgins—Excuse me, sir, that’s
constitution, and in face of the fact there agreed with the leader of the opposition Capt. Irving'—Question, that the not right. I contend, sir, that ybuj rul- 
was a penalty of something like $500 for it was a serious question, but so far there House do now adjourn. (Laughter.) ing is wrong. You have made no refer- 
every day this was done. bad not been a great deal of information In reply , to a question from Mr. He)- ence to the sentence or the paragraph.

Several Members—Who is he? advanced on the point at issue. The nicken, Hon. Dr. McKechnie said' he which refers to the sanction and recom-
Mr. Turner—We’ll see soon enough. President of the Council was charged received no salary as President of mendation of the crown. I hold that,

Let us turn to the Constitution act and with having collected travelling expenses Council. Mr. Helmcken continued that acc0rding to the rules, this matter must 
read what is there said with respect to incurred in passing between Victoria and this matter involved1. the dignity of the be ia;d over till to-morrow. He would 
this matter. He then quoted from the Nanaimo, the statement being that in so House, and he could nbt see what daim not gRy tbat the Speaker had purposely 
act regarding tenure of office of mem- doing be bad violated the constitution the President of the Council had upon avodded the paragraph on page 529 of 
hers. It was well known, he said, that iaw, and therefore made himself ineligi- tbe money which had been paid him' May. but he would ask him to read it 
at last session of the House several mem- b]e to hold office in the House. Hon. Hon. Mr. Cotton said the more the mogt carefuHy and to decide upon the 
liers were called upon to resign, and Dr. McKechnie resided in Nanaimo, and 1(iga) gentlemen discussed this matter pjain gr0und of parliamentary practice 
others resigned of their own accord, on ae the law says that the President of the the more involved it became. Any which ' governs the House. He laid this
account of having unwittingly infringed Council must attend meetings of the vouchers .made out by the President or bef0re Mr. Speaker in the hope he would
the terms of the act. He mentioned the cabinet it was necessary that he should th,e Council were paid only «fier they re#d ;t carefuiiy and give-them the bene- 
case of Mr. Tisdall of Vancouver, who come to Victoria. Hon. Mr.'Henderson had had the opinion that they were pro- d(. 0f b;s experience and unbiased mind 
had resigned because a clerk in his em- bere quoted the portion of the statute Per amounts to be paid. and let the light of his intellect so shine
ploy had sold some goods to à government referring to this point, and held that Adjournment. -upon this question as to leave no room
employee, and: commended the action of ,t referred to persons who received fees Tbe vote wag bero taken, 17 voting for doubt. All resolutions reported from 
those members. All that a member of j or profits from the province, and not to against and 20 (including Mr. Joseph committee of the whole on the recom- 
the House was entitled to from the conn- sucb cases as tbat o{ Hon Mr- McKech- Martin) for mendation of the crown must be reserved
try in the matter of fees was his ses- nie. Mr. Pooley had cited the case «of Onê«ti»ns M Privile-e for'a f^ture day‘ ^
s-onal allowance and his mileage. Cer- | n member who had sold a ton of coal to Questions or i eg . Mr Pooley Teferred to the same ruling
min of the cabinet ministers alone, re- Government House, and who had in con- Mr. Jos. Martin, on 1”“^i of pr ^ quoted by Mr. Higgins and pointed out 
"cived salary. In the case of any mem- sequence resigned his seat on it being kge, wished to say the sbitement of thnt tbe charge was subsidiary.; the bill 
lers who had infringed the law in the pointed out t0 him that he had infringed j advW as to the
digh-tes* had to seek «-election from the law. But in that case there was a ha<1 hls;(^r:, MarJ‘"aL^ w^s sbsolute-

^hoir constituents, and although this in certain element of profit to the vendor | fay“e"* ^ ne did not rive any such
' one eases was merely a formality it had ! of the eoal: but the President of the | untrue, tie did
tr> he observed. A member who had been Council received nothing in the way of
"hosen as a cabinets minister subsequent emoluments, and none had been granted

his election as a representative must to him; he has simply been reimbursed
'0 receive the confirmation of his con- for what be had paid out. Mr. Higgins
tnonts as such. But if a member of had moved to have a committee of the

:hi< House without being re-elected at all House to investigate the New Westmin-
Las been receiving money it was a most ster lunatic asylum, and they had pro-
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Victoria, Feb. 20, 1900. 
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2:15 p.

. Petitions.
Mr. Turner Has a Sensation for 

the House-Question of Min
isters’ Expenses.

The following petitions were read and

By Mr. Macpherson, from I. H. 
Shrewsbury and others, im favor of the 
Vancouver City’s Consolidation bill.

By Mr. Tisdall, from J. M. Atkins
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fiction of the government in doing what 
they had been doing from day to day in 
face of the fact' that they were 
fronted not only by two resolutions of 
"want - of confidence, but also by an im
mense aipount of public business; either 
of these resolutions would throw them 
out of power. To escape this end they 
were wasting the time of the House. 
When, a want of confidence resolution 
was on the paper it was the duty of the 
government to wipe that Out before any
thing else was done;—so it had been de
clared by the Premier when Mr. Turner 
had asked for ; a single day’s adjourn
ment of a similar motion, earlier in the 
session. He repeated that in spite of 
these two censure motions on the paper 
now, the government failed to adhere to

con-

I

Mr. Eberts—Well, I’ll bet you a hun
dred dollars you will not stay in‘to re
peat your argument. He said that if 
the government attempted to act as it 
was now acting it could not hold the 
confidence of the country. All public 
bills, according to present arrangements, 
were to be shelved, and none of the mat- 

j ters dealt with during the session in the 
is that it be not adopted to-day, but on pubiic interest .were to be carried out, 
a future day. because the government had determined

to push this ' gerrymander to a finish.
The motion to adopt, the' report was But they would find themselves mightily 

carried on a straight party division, re- I mistaken. They were going to gerry-
sulting 19 for and 18 against. | mander the province to spit themselves,

First Reading. ! so that no one on the opposition side
The Premier moved that the bill be ! of the House could get a fair chance,

read a first time. | This was fin direct antagonism to the
Mr., Higgins—I object to that, Mr. course pursued by tthe late government, 

Speaker.
The bill was read a first time, Mr.

Higgins protesting. Second reading next 
sitting of the- House.

The Premier said that to carry out the Mr Ebel.ts would ask the gentlemen 
sugestion made yesterday it, had. been opposite who had laughed—a very sickly 
determined to go straight on with the | ]augb j( was, too—if the. redistribution 
redistribution measure to the exclusion bjd thought in by the Turner government 
of other business till it was finished, and I 
he therefore begged to move that the 
House at its rising stand adjourned till 
2 p.m. next day.

The Division.i •
thing to him that any omission of the 
kind should occur, and repeated his be
lief thfft the House was not being treated 
with proper courtesy.

Hon. Mr. Henderson recollected that 
he had in his department documents 
treating of the different matters then 
being discussed. If those were the docu
ments he could understand why th'e who in the. aot of 1898 had sincerely 

wished and in,tepded to gi*e a fair meas
ure of redistribution to_ the country. 
(Government laughter.)

Question of Privilege.
At this point Captain John Irving 

amid opposition applause androse.
laughter from the House to a question 
of privilege. The Hon. Mr, McKechnie 
had; he had been informed, referred to 
him, as the sleeping member for Cassiar. 
He would have that hon. gentleman to 
know that he was very far from being a 
sleeping member, and he resented the 
imputation. He (Captain Irving) did not 
sleep unless he had to.

Redistribution.
The House, went into committee of the 

whole on the message of His Honor 
transmitting the Redistribution bill, Mr. 
Kellie in the chair. „

The Premier moved that the bill be 
read a first time. V; !.

was not a fair bill?
Government cries of “No.”- < .
You know it was a fair bill, Mr. Ëb- 

rx , t> erts repeated.
Question of 'Pnvilege, Mr. Cotton-Now, don't (give us

Captain John Irvmg rose to « qnee- b_ (Laughter;),
tion of privilege, and complained regard- i „ , ljL ^ , . , .
ing some statements made about him in I Mr. E'bcrts hot.y retorted, and 
the Vancouver Saturday Night. He proceeding to argpe w.th the loanee 
asked Mr. Prentice to read the article, Mim^er wheta. called to order by the 
which that gentleman did', to the amuse- Speaker.
ment of the House. Mr. Eberts—Do- you hear those im-

The Premier moved that the House pertinent remarks being made across the 
now adjourn. floor of the House, Mr. Speaker?

Mr. Booth—What’s the meaning of A Voice fr.om the government side—Oh 
this? There are two or three pages of sit down. (Laughter.) 
work to be done yet, and the govern- Mr. Eberts (with great indignation, 
ment moves adjournment at this hour, and glaring at the Finance Mipister)— 
Why should not that business be gone I’ll call you down some day, you just 
on with? If 4hi» House had got a pre- gee. (Laughter.)
mier who,was determined to dominate Mr. Joseph Martin—I am certainly not 
it, the House should know it. averse to the course which the govern-

Col. Baker also objected to the ad- mpnt ig adopting; in fact I am heartily 
journment of the House, and was follow- jn favor o{ it (applause), but the proper 
ed by Mr. Turner in the same strain^ course for the government is not to sit 

Mr. Kellie—The motions of want of gden^ wbich is an extraordinary ‘course 
confidence introduced by the gentlemen for ftny g0Ternmen,t to pursue. The 
opposite are as thick as blackberries, country is entitled to hear from them 
The object of those motions was to de- what their meaning is in this matter, 
lay the business and if possible embarass ,md otherg Tbev do one thing one day 
the government, so that the opposition and anothpr tbe very opposite the next, 
would be able to work up something in and • e nQ word of explanation to the 
the way of redistribution themselves. country as to the reasons actuating

Mr. McÇhillips suspected that the ob- them 'xVhile he was in favor of this bill 
jeep of thé government was to rush the he had gome hesitation in supporting a 
redistribution through the House and governmpn,t that hfid not the courage to 
then go to the country This he thought la]n ]tg waning.
the only reasonable solution of the mat- Mr Hplmcken wanted to know the
*er" exact position, which the government in

tended to take with reference to this 
particular matter.

Mr. Helgeson said the opposition did 
not show much consistency in their re
marks. Only a few days before the 
members of the opposition had asked, for 
an adjournment because some of them 
had bought tickets for the theatre, ft 
ball, and other amusemants. Now. all at 

they come in. a great State of hurry, 
after delaying the business of the House 
and country, and want the goyernmtnt 
to press on with the business of the ses
sion without any delay. But they didn’t 
seem to be m a great hurry, either, for 
Mr. Higgins had tried to stop the pro
gress of the bill now before the House, 
in the very first stage, on a mere tech-1 
nieality.

The House adjourned at 3:20 p.m.

■i-

Redistribution.
The motion to consider the redistribu

tion measure transmitted by His Ijonor, 
in committee of the whole next day was 
then, carried.

Mr. Higgins—I object.
The Premier moved that the report be

Mr. Higgins replied that he did not

Mr. Eberts entered his protest at the

or..ce

could not. in his opinion, be read until 
" the following day.

The Premier pointed out, tbat this 
revenue Y>itl, it did not

M„ MePhil'.ips to* «*!«, STririSSS.",™
editorial statement in the News-Adver
tiser in which he was referred to as a 
champion of Mongolian labor.

measure was a “If Adam 'had worked 300 days each 
year from the day he was created to the 
present time at a salary of $50 a day, 
he would not have earned by this time 
as much property as is owned to-day by 

.Roekfe'jler or Vanderbilt,” said Dr. 
Wright of Detroit.

advice.

of redistribution, -,
Hon. Mr. Henderson took exception to 

the arguments advanced bv Mr. Higgins, 
and did not think that the citations he 

Mr. Green reported for the railway had made had anything to do with the
Reports.
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2',:*HUra.^'Jhe Jameson Provincial! Tra>»s had a private note from its çtftH'krJ. yStf 

1

i likes him.” In a letter to Col. Gregory,
! a few day Sr ago also, Capt. Blanchard re-
i ferred to him in almost similar terms, F> , v > ■

,0(- —^
j J. B. A. A. presented him xut a go , i;77 @4 , Wo»» ;hais been received tin the city

Sergt. Scott and Ptes. Somers, i'^VTodd!°!^thL“of^oria*, hero : , Sa vteSffi

Todd and filauntlrellAmong £^th.8 tat\ £?r|£

tu6 Sl&lü. a I few years space fae left school. He came Caiiners Association that the canneries breed Mexicain. The shocking news was
j to Victoria ■from San Francisco--a num- have ^organized to.Me the pribe>f receiVM^in a totter tiddi^ssed to the 
I her of years • ago» and attended school salmon, arrange for .deitvery of fish, ëtc. young niants mother, Petheriek,

■l.v Pall -Victime tn Rflpr !here.. Later, he ,returned to Saa- Ji'ran- Six cahneriés are still rton-membéits'of of Bay street, from-a former VCotoôan,
iney <au Victims TO coer jcjscq,,a:nd,.at the outbreak of the war in the association. _ \ * wiCEtom Mit<lbe'.lr»h<T te employed tttj

Bullets on Sunday .. -j the Philippines he went with .K,,troop-of T n'tl the wines wt La Gram Brettama, Mexico.;
. I the .Fourth,.U, S. Cavalry, ffe, fought -The funeral of thedate Jam« tiihson t0 Mr. MU^ife «àtoutobti!
v. through,tim Philippine campaign^ with was-beld yesterday^_af8ernoon. from rthe inf(n'Wattioo *,.\^s . recced by:

' that .troop, and having been, mastered family ^residence, ■ lQLsGormorant.street, him m a teiegriam forwarded tr nri the
.*. • j itk out returned to Victoria on Octphpr 3Qth,-Bev*Mr . Vichart effidlâting. The, pall- scene of.ahe muirdat .BMtitndhLs it ap-P‘ix^idôn, Teh. ^0;—In the House bf

Troipuild Gnét:.F.XpPé8^i|iin.t^e -t^ree days before departure of, dhe1 b^ers Messna. „>V. pear* that on Sunday evening, on .Tan,, fcinimous to duy Mr. l>Üvid Alfred
City-Sympathy for the - v- i continent. W; at:,wpcwds.„aw^a- ^a^Vf-Brice and X'lîahv ' Reynolds was standing in a store, Thomas, Liberal member for Méittiyr

y in? /. - \ tion fot;» pillion .flP the .fletgefemept. < .Wateh^.J., Brice and J^Lrahy. no... ra Parana, when the baltf-breed perform-; Tyrvi;, moved tÿ^eropening of the in-:
Wounded. .... V jVnd had.^ot been f<*;*is persistence-fùhcrallfSë late MaîfhW tiownrdly-woty^t^^how't^ng the origiar W .etrewpsfemo -a

ihe :would. ce^.Ply,^,fwve heeg taken. • &>,kplace t^s afternoo/fPom redone of wh,^ took eff^.-rnfl^an^ ^ the d.amemn ratd. . , ,t '
! Owing-tfi his h^ypg,been..yv'ith tljie ÿt S. y. of tfc'e B. C Ftmeral Mta*f:wound. Th^i^trickenun»n, - Wk* Mr, Thomas said it was in the inter -sts „ „ v , . ,

nwn, ,heh^d them ,tiUl x^-Austy Wfe, |cavalry, CoL Peters,,^d some hefttafloo"-ç0mpany, and froth the Re- ?*n»o.vQ<|. to Ins honje, hurt th^r^.wqs n« of the nation and the character ana the !^yed a,v'ote from
-ThAd^gM bMvthrâgîriunnf , about Wepting htm .Awing, to W* ferm«^&eopai chW, Rev. Dr: €il- repu&ition of the House of Gomffions »** manager . of the

Writer ' JJ ; cion that he was not g British s,abject. ^ orating. ti^iftlbeaferaSfere MA L’hnmberlain that, the» should d-e,^ C. P. R. telegraph ,in Wosia. to the
The mecm.the marahnMtng to arm»; the Todd, howeyer,. was so frank m. ^s je- fotidw^Meesrs. ït(E. Porter,'W?. J. necessary,. 1n such; fuU and seerchjug inqui^ ; >, | Miowing,effect:

iiiu*. Mfüimuit tm um; ,5=^5"®%Z psif *.«*•»*«»•* ' tu;te» :,b«,r« * », J^s^s£ SSSLStui.tTUu
The thun*j tioodn eloee O'er If, Which, last, ma^ag^ ; to, secure tbe.post which *• mme, ytowfmBrt.ot the morganshire seconded ihem^iom were m 'a fl^t on'Suhâuy <Yto<lder

The^^rti6^’ohVered' thti* with otticr; W so earnestly coveted. Pte was a mag- —The thirtieth ananai .atatement-of the Mr- BvaLs said lt.vras a questioti , ^-i'*'# kiiled and
clay, .=' nifieent .phymra.)' iSP«?-, , ««i ®IOn? ;Vere Merchants’Hank of Halifax, just issued, » -M x tram to..*^*top, tpe, nearest ^ "Me raid had I V°Mnd^i3. .., „,.WMSkXn «**• ■knU.-.eove*;: heaped . ^ ^ 'show, that Mourishihg hnancial üuAta- denser W', J'

^ider anl^tmrae-trtend, ftoé-to one red - forces, , , tiqn to be making substantial prograse, , Hv^rasto tô Iotity% the' House o'f:^'Oommhns froni Av‘Kaundid1i John.,Satners, John
^ burtoi Ment. Jpha HenrySomers, was.kbo,$it tvreiBty.n tfie bànk;h»w bavittg assets to ihe ex- "Tl lo J‘î living the ho2 of aettinu Awminkee Tod<i V.* X ,,

Cbtlde Hantihe. y6aH,»f ^ and Spl tent Of fiï;i01,513.ti6, and cash on-Mnd '^ffS^JSSSSSr 1 a 7^ *£ J' D"
The most startling news which has dofl Head rwd With hia parents. He is amoonti.nfejo AppHhation n ^ judt -abtott a -year ^d a t^?011’

reached Victoria from the seat of war a ngtive of Ontario nnd for three or Tour ^6as'been ti*de to ^e-Domimon govern- ago ttbat young Rev-noW left this c.ty 'do not understând' Whatr the iu..W,ec ^ U“^PA ■Vi-‘ Jl Lee*
in so far as The êffect upon thte city is years ;was the employ of .the. Van- 'merirfor permission td change thef name for I^rinna a Iftt 'e tmvir aboiit SflQ mrans by tim last seittehcel’* j . . ,jetmeetned' was contained m the *dlspatch water Bake^. He left ti,em a short of the bank to that hf the Royal teink m$0, sm1tfa SitIS f Mr. repfed tiS the thought ' you1 St wtoh, ?» adÉou^TthTâ'ous03'-6

’to the Times, which is printed in an-, time beforeMT.mg with the contingent of Ghnada. >' step-brbtber, William- Petbctick, wad ..everyorie e,seHditoe understood Th^Premie^Xol^Af? sift-»9 ^
either column and which téaèhed Victoria end engaged in.carpenter work. He has made to the House maheâter--*? a <iUtirti ftrihe.-o*hed ter >i that the suggestion was that there were ; further T nre-Om^' be"
at an early hour this forenoon, The ttie- three.brothers.^*d a .sister m addition ^Etorden ^g£dLg we»W' Amonran. e»pitalk{ named influences Which intoht be'^'.worked l„ pré- ^the ncw^vhfh
gram arrived just at the hour when to hi^parents. He was very popular .C^”6^„nbyfo¥h 0^S Morse, ■ . ; - f vent the. government from asking àr , ^ S cdnvlv J io'T w,"
most of the business men. were coming with all who knew .him. He Was. a mem- Bractkallv confirms the Times's Upon .-arrivtog the yoraig Vicrforî.-n. r<s- the reappôintment oi a cominitt^i. • those1 voting mm enrolkà themVeilvw
down to their places of business Im-, her of No.2 Company, Fifth Regiment, regard^ .'Andoyment and Ministenai cries' o^What mduencesr j ^S^ÆSmiSSÜ
mediately Upon its receipt the Times v-A. li: > wa «tcfwi thut Pni thrmigh.fa^hfiilTyperfoarniaiiice of dut^üi foîowed these remarks, . i the" risks "and tWv «nLfnd !!,Lbulletined it and soon traffic was con- : Arthur Maundr^ll was a native of _ *,. » "hot >hp '̂■ tiiidinir of the-?^urt- well as .nelturaH auft'kiide-riheL^ooti ^''Xïr. ^Chamberlain, âmid profound at? hardshi-ns and1 dangers Thev hivp m-w
gested and business almost entirely sus- Winnipeg, whe^e his parents still, reride. ' , which was sustained hv the lRSP *° it^e • of assistant super- tention,, said therç was absolutely noth- ! the enemy ia battle and thev knve
bended « while the public besieged the Became here a* a rough rider with the ™“r^L„^dinTthe dTvfri^w^that '^T.o» ^neory. 2tHh ing in what had'happened since ltjUT 2gU^&^^?ti,SrblSr'-iLv
telegraph and the Times offices rager to Walter L„ Main, circus and last Jupe " -B1 bis i^tter was recewed by ver which cohld possibiy t>é. rùiséd as a i£S^cirenmst.^
learn whether the report was authentic, entered the, employ of R. Bray. He ^/^^.JLtutorits was SS e3t-T' «" whMh he exult- ground for a second mqiury; He pro-
The report was not credited by many, worked there for three, or fouÿ. months . _ 0ne of the privates was ad- lnig*f ^oke _°f the brightness- nf h s , çeedéd to rCyiew the whole’history of tingulished the race. Now, it Is a queL
all the more so as no intimation hai prior To jommg the contingrot. He was monished a^d the ;thi^P was sentenced t» ltbT!^t^b^r<îT^W^?0^ | ttie càto&ittee and repeated Ms previous I.tion whether this House shqu;d adjourn
been received of the Canadians being about 22 years of age apd a vigorous to t * ; confinement. , miZ- to^thL 0t i i declaration, especially referring to the out of respect to the .memory, of those
engaged on Sunday last. All doubt on and wel.-built man. Letters .from the ® _—Q------  ‘ T > t Hawkesley telegrams. Mr. Chamberlain braye young men. who have given their
this point, however, .was soon set at rest front since the Canadians arrived state —The Cntigflower road question ] dime “E «eHfrMhm. ’ridiculti the grounds advanced for a new Vivfes -for .the empiiel
as the Times’s dispatch was a copy of that he was employed with the butcher q.p agaia this1 morning in an aggravated fQ1" . .Ve p“; i inquiry, aiul’s^iid the "precious collection Mr. Turner—I am very glad to 'hear
a special to the Toronto Globe from Party He formerlybelonged to thé 35th - f0rm, when the fence which has1 Been jzf m iS.t. ^HSt™'aai-?r 1'to ,re^‘a" ;^of ■ documents'’ published by the lnde- the leader of. the government taking up
Fredric Hamilton, their correspondent Battalion. . ’erected by Rev. Mr. Ellison wds-thfown f V * va8 em--ra c ai®f 'pendence Beige, had been offered for sale this matter, as it comes home so serious-
with the first contingent, and one of the T“f wounded, men include .Alex. C. down. The offence this‘time did not take « p„,Wri*>k i« n«ti- m va. fo various London papers which "’would ly to us here ia a far, dtetmdt part of
taost reliable of the correspondents in j®fech, who was also in the Philippines p'iace during the nigtit but in broad day- p*_, " xiWTnnut - L.,i? n°.t touch them.'with tongs,” and at last Her Majesty’s domimons. The Premier
the field. j with the American, troops: Henry J. D. light, poles, àtes add saws being employ- y ,, exi>e<*«d frr.m him nn Piii tbey found “a" customer in a friend of j mSgbt wqll move that the House adjourn

Andrews, of the Navy Yard, Esquimalt; qy ;n the work. TfiW fence is being re- arriva; . the Boar's . who .contrived to transmit , until to-morrow out of respect to the
J. H. Dixon, who up to the time, of bis built to-day, hut sortie parties havermail- Witfiam Reynoldfa mas horn Ha Vie- fbem *> -^r. Leydfs, who paid-or promised ! mempry of these men, for. thig. reason,
departure was employed in Munn, Hoi- ^ the following notice on a telegraph toria e|ad t ^ tim q- hk-deaA wis to W FMft.and .they were then com- ; Bt is true these young m«i vyenf. out
land & Co.’s, and Frank Finch-Smiles, post at the intersection of the road and about 23 wars of aw He amended it-hp ! municateu to the Independence Beige, from this province at the call to fight 
the well-known elocutionist, and Ralph Chatham Street, stating; "Will the pub- public high echdôls Us>on lraving I There was uotlring in these documenta j ft>r'the Empire, and they gave their lives,
W- J. Iveeman, of this city. Andrews fie kindly use this-road Without destroy- g^hoofL -he was employed for seme* from first to last,” said the Colonial Sec- I offe.ed their - t ves for 'the Empire, tak-
arnd Dixon were stretcher bearers. ing the fence until the case is Settled by years thè grocery store of Henry r£tary, who then dissected most of the ! in8 a1^ -the risks which enlistment for

Of those from the Mainland, Wm. iaw.» The prostrate fence below-. the Sounders, on Johnson street and for ^documents, pointing out that they afford- ; tbat ,duty involved. I io»’< know wbe-
.Taekson, of \ anconver, is killed, and H notice makes a striking commentary on son>e time was an employee of Jdhn uo ground for charges agamst the , **leT ,n othur colonies when news of this 
S. Niebergall and C. C. Thompson, Van- the injunction "without destroying* the Piercy & Co.; . coldiitial 'office. He ,‘then said, "it this j kind» that men from the colony have
couver. . fence." < Prior to leaving for the south he as- matter had not been complicated by a been killed comes in, it iscjeo^fleifed the

Sundays engagement marks a new :----- O— . -.-ok sisted his step-father in executing the Party of men and personal animosities, j ^8ht thkng Ito adjourn or ,ppt; in the
era in the history of Victoria agd Can- -So -far about a dozen applications ornameataI wdÿk -m the parl$am^nt Imïidr man in the House would have said I Imperial périment, of course, such a 
ada. It is Canada’s first contribution have been received in response to the inga He leaves a mother Mrs G Ret- there was a shadow of ground for such yhmg won!d not be d<IU€- But the case

advertisements calling for tour. h#ricfc tWQ brotherg_ Geor’ge and prank. an inquiry. The Object of these personal » different hera ,
constables on the police^£orcA m ^prsu- and tw<> Hig gra=dparentgt U f .attacks Ls to prevent me from, partiel- fap Irom the ^re »f the Empire,'an?
ance of Chief Langley s recommAida ^ Branch, well known through'- toeing in the Transvaal settlement.” f.a sroa fa,mlly* aml naost of ns
bons to the board of po.ice corrtmis^on- out the .city, reside in the Cadboro JBay " Mr. Chamberlain further said that the the men who have suffered for

. lbe t1”6 4w tu6eret e‘? 0 Knt^in district near the Agricu’-tiiral buildings!. -'*bn. member» opposite did not want an. " 11 seems <bult-?he other

be The newsof the yo^ng man’s dea^ Z* ZT^
received between now and thën,, The » ell as the shocking circumstances under I**. iMthem *> their worst, I aip thlat out ^ 25 -from Victoria no less
addition of four additional consoles which a bright young career was cut P^tocUy i^ I Test -apon the good than 40 ^ Cent. have been rendered
will enable the chief to effective!/ sys- *ort. has come as a shock to his host -«w aad r^e^L% r”””8e aud hors de eombàt. It is very questionable
tematize the workings of the department of acquaintances and fnends who are 00^1. The attack will :recoil upon if the t fr(ym Qther tioB of 
in such a manner as to provide against unanimous in their sympathy for the he- those who made it He Confessed that Her Majeat ,g A>nin|<|ne ha,ve suffered 
any difficulty in the way of insufficiency reaved relatives. , , i one time he felt bitterly agamst such go gererriy. The rela tions of These young
of men in an* Of the branches. a The It is mt known as ^et whether the as- ms.nuatious, which those repeating did men live amondst us, andevfe: must feel
renovation of the present barrack* ' and- sassm has been apprehended. „ W.d$re as^rt they believed, should be deepJy with th;m ia tbe ^ they. have
the providing of a confidential consulting The town of Pariana is situated in the brought against me after 24 years’ mem- sustained in the sweeping away of
room for the detectives are also strongly centre of a lawless district, and it was bership in the House x>f Commons.” nearly half tbe comtingerit which left the
recommended by the chief. Another im- only in a recent communication that 1 he manner of conducting the business city so short a time ago Taking ail
provement recommended is the use’tof a young Reynold detailed several fatal of the committee and the closing of the these things into consideration I think
patrol wagon. , '« shootmg affrays. irapnry, he declared, were both carried tbe House ought, out of respect to the

out as suggested by TSir "William Wernon: memory at The men and to Their families
Harcourt, who certainly did uo* desire to and reMtiw*. to adjourn till 2 e’dlock
shield the eotanial office. At te-merreiw. I hope the leader wf the gov-
the conclusion of his remarks, Mr. Cham- eromeat sees fit to move that adjourn-
berlain was heartily cheered by the Min- ment. I also think it might be the pro-
isterialists. per thing to tender to the relatives and

Sir William Vernon Harcourt said: friends of the deceased our sincere sym-
“On the very face- of it the former pathy -in the loss which they have sue-

committee’s report did not find that there tained. If he move to adjourn I shall
had been a fu|l inquiry, as indeed there be very hapipy to second it.
had not bcefi.u The suspicions against the The Premier—After what we have 
colonial office were not the work of poll- just Bstemed to I Ibeg *0 move that this 
tical adversaries but rather of men who House do now adjourn. Carried, 
for their own objects stuck at nothing The House adjourned at 2.25 p.m. 
in the "way of mendacity, forgery and 
fraud. The authors of these suspicions 
were the agents of Cecil Rhodes. They 
sought to assert the complicity of the 
colonial office to cover their own guilt.
-Dr. Jameson told Sir John Willoughby, 
a man of unquestioned honor, that the 
government was behind the raid and Dr.
Jameson, has not denied it.”
: Mr. Cha-tntierlifln—Yes, hé has. ",
! Sir William Vernon Harcourt—“The 
insurrection was promoted by the foulest 
fraud*,;-; When the Colonial Secretary,
After the raid, asked fpj£^an'e.h?spec«on 
Of the-têlei6rrams,^àwke<iley wrote 1-ack 
that this was unnecessary ss threColotiial 
SecrétàryfAnew all. Thereïoré^sùkpichjns 
Were sef,a8oat by the àgents
N was »03FK^^e'.::<*at
fhek weto^toered bÿyTbf^egiïPçlly of 
the- colonlrfi' offidfv |0mt ik .wliut j-fawdnt 
to hath ’ehowit-.up. I stikii ’ flhe-'trairsac- 
tions of;these 1d^-.4'"‘ '
Rhodes ha* " decirived1^ , _
raid was made Bjt- jfo.ld and lies.” I 
V Sir Héàry Campbeil-Bannermau', who 
defended the committee’s proceedings, 
raM he feared the speech of the Coiomal 
Secretary wttnld not*-fend to lessen ppb- 
lic/snspicron.
-Mr. - Arthur J.- Balfour.-the- govern

ment .leader, stigmatized the motion of 
Mr. Thonaas as “a personal attack on 
the Colonial Secretary, which will recoil 
on his own opponents.” .- 

The House rejected the motion to re
open the inquiry by a vote of 286 agamst 
152.

"Z

Vietoria’s 
Gallant Dead

' he êGal*]|fetüâ. -h
eKilled by aWilliam Reyaelds o

. * r:l ■
Proposal to Reopen the Inquiry 

Rejected by House of 
Commons.

Adjournment To-Day Out of Re. 
spect to the Meu-ory of 

the Head. •
Î-ÜT. v'

Mr. Chamberlain on the Hawkes- 
;; ley Tele^raols-Sir WiflUm 

Harcourt’s Reply.
. .. -x . . At k % A-i! •" , x./ i : ; . • • . . ‘ , : •

Feeling Speeches by the Premier L 

and Leader of the Up-

Last.
LH *■

sImmediately aftefi’payers to-d.ty 

Provincial Legislaitura..The Prem 
a,94iflore5 th* the House at ills rising 
do stand ^Mourned pytil,2 ,o’clock to
morrow. Carried.

in the 
er rose

T

Once satisfied of the truth of the dis
patch the crowds which momentarily 
grew larger made no attempt to conceal 
the deep grief felt on every hand for 
the brave boys who have fallen. The 
news spread like wildfire and sopn from 
many public and- even private build
ings the flags floated at half-mast. The 
Time* office was besiegedo.with anxious 
inquirers, those who were not able to 
•visit the office in person employing the 
Telephone to verify their fears. Anxious 
■friends crowded the streets, and on every
hand were heard expressions of the ,,, . . „ . ,
deepest sympathy with thei frieâds of the I °! bloodto the (’a,,se »f the Empire; and 
gjain. ‘ . gives Victorians more of a feeling of

nn «11 „_„n , kinship- with the families which havez-LiS SaSSTSTSSS!
smaaiEti-nt i0«e ..gi-*~ia; iif_;7 u,, 1 1 "-ns nrought home to Victnnatik as noth- 

enthusiasm and burning to have their f^r«
share in the glory to be with Brit- ^oTUq™^ the
ish arms on Transvaal- hattitffields. q .
Every man of the contingent had his Z 2 ^ 1° ^ f *
circle of friends to who* he w.as the i't d“^,k p™fe* tbat -Canadians
principal figure in the prospective fight, n “ for thf hnTr nf°th \ ,tthelr 
and the news of the death 'of these four 1^/°^ J the 8ag -««te as
struck therefore a large number, as a vZZa
personal bereavem«it. It. seems but yes- ^ * , e -tSeath of ^iese
terday since Wing hands sped them on names aw 'V, g ?rious" r
their way with the hope that they would Xse LTLI k tJT* 
soon be hack with the lai,rels of victory nrira of «Zl«lt » 8PÎlk><1 118 tbe 
and with their rank unbroken. This ^1, . ,
alas was not so to be! fnrL - h,a so™et6cmg » .thf

Gf ito, , form of a memorial parade of the Fifth
rLton SKS® ** R^impnt wll be held on Sunday, either

whrha^Tsnmed thOS! to the-Churches which the slain attended
who have spilled their blood in the- great or in the Drill Hall
work of cementing the Empire, the best 
leuiown and most widely beloved 
Sergeant Scott. Though Sergeant Scott 
I* the designation by which he has been 
known in the contingent, to his comrades 
of the ,T.B.A.A., his fellow soldiers of 
the Fifth Regiment, C.A., and to a large 
constituency of acquaintances

We are

era.

!-o 11
Wednesday's Datiy.) „ j “6ASSY SUNSHINE WITH YOU."

—Out of respect to the memory of the te atoayn to-
Victoria hoys whdifell in the engagement as a happy heart. Sany^faces
on Sunday the committee having in that were once. overcast -with gloom have 
charge the proposed Eastern Province whtoh ‘"dy^ie
Did Boys dinner to-mght have poatpon- symptoms, strengthens the nerves and 
ed it for a couple of weeks.

BRONCHITIS.was
o tones up and Invigorates the whole system.Mr. William Davidson, St. Andrews, 

Que., states: “Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Un- 
seed and Turpentine has cured me of 
bronchitis. I have, without success, tried 
many remedies for the past six years. Last 
winter when I had a severe attack and 
was unable to work I procured a bottle of 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine and am happy to state that the third

o
hern Constipation Is cured by Hood's Pills, 

8 the non-irritating cathartic. Sold by all—The mail from Dawson is
brought out in good time this winter, druggists.
The mail by the steamer Amur on her 
last trip left Dawson on February 1st 
and was received here thirteen days la
ter. This is the fastest time that has ,, . ^ . „„ „
been made. The last three mailb re- Alaska, W.\a., Feb. 21—This town is 
ceived since, most of which came'from 5“ar®2tl.n!d of
Kkngwsy on Seattle steamers, .-.were th®, officials of the Chesapeake & Ohio 
brought out-in twenty or twenty-one fall'Ta{i Blackman attempted! to
days each , break through the quarantine guard last

night and was shot down.

A TOWN* QUARANTINED.among
whom it is safe to say he did not number 
<me enemy, he was still known as “Billy”
Bcott. Though a native of London,
Ont., he has resided in Victoria for eight
years, during all of which time he has I bottle made me a well man.,” 25 cents a 
been a member of the Fifth Regiment j bottle.
And an enthusiastic sculler. j

la was in this latter capacity in which | 0
be was best known to the majority of London, Feb. 21,-The House reiect- (From Thursday’» Daily.) J
people As the principal member of The ed to-day by 232 to 136 votes the second —Capt. R. J. Macdonald, Royal ,Gar-
.l.B.A.A. fours, he was responsible to a ! reading of the Irish Evicted Tenants rison Artillery, has been posted to No.
large degree for the triumphs they! Bill. 19 Co., 'Western division, R. G. Â,, at
■achieved. And wenta,£7WiTHiipeg last ! The Attorney-General for Ireland, Mr. Work Point Barracks. Capt. Macdon- 
«nmmer With the drew! He was ilso the J. Atkinsop, M.P.. said the cause of the a,d is a son »f Senator Macdomùd of 
only 'Victorian selected to go to the Dia- evicted tenants was a fast diminishing this city, and is a graduate of the Royal 
inond Jubilee from the ranks, and there evil, which could be dealt with better by Military College of Canada. His ap- 
ns everywhere he was perhaps thg most voluntary effqrts than by legislation The Pointaient gives to No. 19 {wo Canadians

- ..popular of the company; Op tro%d skip evictions of the past year, he added holding commissions, Lieut. Been, also
on the trip over, at Chelsea ; barracks, were obly 451, the lowest in thirty years! being a Kingston man. Capt. Macdonald 
where he stayed with the remainder of ! __^ij . .    ■ ■ —1, ! is the author of a “History of the Dress

- the ’contingent while in London, and in; w-sz-xt »» DrxM . ,-r- of the Royal Artillery:"
fact everywhere, he,won raide» oplnfens. ! |"UUL DKcA I FI
mfei^eTispwJSlilg^fe,6 FROM CÀTARRH i

Xiees. The Canadians arrived in London ______ ]' *1-11 REMEDY. ^
late at night and the baggage was hope. m ,, ,,, : 1.lessly mixed, and every piece of Colonel ! Tells of the Decay of the Mucous « tbe £*rt of 0#>ber,
•Gregory’s baggage went astray. Next ! Lining of the Nose and Throat 1896, I Contracted a bad cold whi'el set-
morning. when going to look after his | ______ ; tied on my lungs and^was neglected, un-

.effects, the Colonel found that Scott had , No symptom of catarrh causés more *' 1 fîaped that cônjumption had ap- 
unselfishly labored among the mass of annoyance than foul breath. This bffen- pfar®d to, hn incipient -state. I was con- 

-tmggage and had succeeded in recovering sive odor comes from the ulceration or 8t*nt?ï. coushing and toying to expel 
"I of B. j the meinbr-nes, and is an indication or %%****$?'£ J
Sergt. Scott was one of those who 1 the decay which is taking placé tn tne ™ ^ nu® 2°*"

-went down in the terrible Point Ellice tinings of the noee a,nd throat To the tor a tna bo ffht a buttle of Chamber-
bridge disaster. He and a young iady, • victim Of catarrh as well as his
-with whom he was keeping company, sociatee this foulcéts of breath is die-
-were precipitated with the rest into the gusti-ng.
Arm. Scott, with his usual vigor, fought ! To counteract bad breath and to eradi- 
ble way out of *îhe submerged car and cate catarrh from the system no treat-
rose to the surface only to find that his \ ment is more successful than Dr. Chase s
companion was still under the water. Catarrh Cure, the only remedy that can
He immediately dived, and again and be relied upon to entirely cure chrtync
«gain went down, each time bringing up catarrh, 
eome one. bnt being unsuccessful in his 
search for the young lady.

o
(Associated Press.)

Eczema
Eight
Years

Family size 60 cents.

EVICTIONS IN IRELAND;
o

)

J

I haVe suffered from Eczéma in the 

worst, form for eight years: and was 

eompfetèly laid up and could do nothing, 

not even take care of my own baby.

At ' times I thought I would ■ be x.e- 

prived of my reason on account of the 

intoleràblè burning and itching.

I tried all the doctors around here, but 

got no relief, only grew worse.

At last I determined to give Burdock 

Blood Bitters a trial. When I had 

taken three bottles I could do 

work. I continued taking it, and by the 

time I bad taken seven bottles I was 

perfectly cured.

I have recommended B.B.B. to 

one in this neighborhood haring Skin 

Eruptions and it has cured.

I know of nothing to equal it 

family medicine and blood purifier.—’Mrs. 

Michael McWhinnie, Ormstown, P Q.

i Ifc AN EDITOR’S LIFE SAVEÏT BY 
CHAMBERLAIN’S COUG*

!

Iain’s Çùugh Remedy and the result was 
immedikté improvement, and after I had 
used three bottles my 'lings were restor
ed to their healthy state.—B. S. Edwards, 
Publisher of The Review, Wyant, Ill. 
For sale by Henderson Bros», wholesale 
agents. Victoria and Vancouver.

my own

MARRIED.
COfiLINS-BOYD—At Rowland, on Feb. 

17th. by Rev. Cieo. R. Morlen, Charles 
Collins .and Miss Laura Rovd, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Boÿd, of Rosb- 
land.

Woodstock, Feb. 20.—The alleged 
__ _. , _ counterfeiters were sent up for trial by

vr * , Dr Chase sCntarrh Cure is sent direct the police magistrate this morning, and

BShESI
■flonth Africa. ache. Stops tbe decay which causes loul

Letters received from the front since breath, and absolutely cares catarrh and Palpitation of the heart, nervousness, 
the contingent has reached there show prevents consumption. 25c a box, blower «Tfeeti^ato toX rack" aM “her tor™ 
that he retained his old-time popularity free at all dealers, or Edmansoo, JBatee of weakness are relieved by Carter’s iron
-With the men. Only three days ago the & Co., Toronto. | rnd8'co,mpiex?on<:l*HT fof the blood, nerves *• °» FRASER^SR.^^SKLLING AGENT.

DIED.
MUNSON—At 523 Church street, Vancou

ver, Lewie Munson, aged 41, a native of 
Bowmanvtlle, Ont.

MACDONALD—At Vancouver Cltv hos
pital. on Feb. irttrh, Miss Maggie Mnc- 
donaid, of LUlooet.

DAVÏS-At St. Paul’s hospital. Vancouver, 
on Feb. 19th, Mrs. Jennie Davie.

CH E6IÆTY—At Burnaby, on Feb. 8th. 
Charles H. Cheeley, aged 72.
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It makes a wonderfully durable 
and economical covering for new 
buildings, or for improving old ones.

Gives a most handsome effect— 
is very easy to apply—offers fire
proof -protection —..«ml cant be 
penetrated by dampness.

By deciding in Its favor you’ll
get the best results, at least expense.

Write ns if you’re interested, 
we’ll send full information.

METALLIC HOOFING CO., Limited 
Manufacturer*. Toronto.
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ffl______ fWly for debate without fuller information, might remind that King William was
Unmmmn ^ A V ~ ^ hnd from Col. Prior not more a Boer. Premrb-Ganadians might sym-
WVI■ ll'M.lvV.II ’>Ottawa hVh TT^IT -"-■?&?£--• =ti. than five seconds’ notice before the •patMze with a aniatll nation! struggling

D» «lie men* “L &• Z .TX-L, Ü2S5 SX^S£K3?K5ir*5ran ament <»->»«
indepeiÿènt was introduced by **?“ to w V j^T

Mps. Lighten McCarthy and Dr, Stubbs. . s0™e mem^ers * r ,° Mr. Bourassa went at some length ia-
Another DiàCttSSiOB Oyer With- 5tk^!L®r w§hopSs?- this impure,, he could only say that: ÎL^^Tht0Ub?ratpÊÿtLAtbi^acountiï

drawal Kf Commander of Sg" £»** SS?»SÏ£S"'> ttT%iSS.“5

young man and will give an independent Yes- an,l w°uld go on, improving and de- Mr. Chamberlain and the condemnation 
support to thé government veloping. He was unable to see that ,»f the English Liberals. There was

(Before the orders of the day were t>reri<m* instances of the same kind had enough evidence to show that the griev-
* Vf MM for Two JBÛBob MSjsyewm

SdT/M^Glalfke^WhisTon SwTw^ldbJtokedUn thTmattowrih- ^He^wZTnof vote a^S^thTprea-

ECrllF-r^iilri5 «■
Ottawa, Feb. la.-^Yevterday .being prl- appeared *« hadftoceived messages from .CftWÆàn offiéeÿ *** coihpet4t tb fill of tbeir mother*;'tét’Abe h: own blood tall 

-rate members’ dhy In the Hocse of Com- both Lieut. Bordep and Major Williams, ^ WitHdtit'-'Wistiihfc to pledge uP°n «w men who played upon their
' toôns sa* a vëfft light bill of fare which dejmng the report; but he had preferred- t^ government, tie had no hésitatloti in enthusiasm. He .repudiated the charge 

Was'disposed ot halt an hour before six *Vÿtlng the official atate^m from saying- that, speaking for himself, he ' ••*t-"roen'' .■”*
• o’cibék recess hour. A number of mem- commanding the Hahfgx Military : édhsidéred that the time had Cdine when>’.£W?■■***&*$& ^rism wan
here’ Questions ; werfe- answered and a ^^ct- That report which^he iio* pre- : Gahad^ botfr^ we„, aff01,d t0 émarge the a ^e one, and if the spirit grew if- 
couple of resoduitloiis dlscusewl. ! The at- ««H to the House, was fhàt Aere wa. „>H ftom- vhich her general officers are •'*«»" *****3 ***, it serions oonse- 
tendance was, however, not large, and n<tMhe slightest tonndation for story v yj«a Wn. White hot wishing to exclude ., ,j.Pç .yrpvjld :i3bppor,t the govern-
there wag lacking that Interest ".which Is of unpleasantness between the officers British officers, of Whose éervicèè ‘We m«nt in carrying out the obligations 
required;to kë^p ïhiftters moving at any- named. ’• should always be glad to aVail ourselves, with ^ g<Wern'
thlhg tike a stfrring pace. T ^Withdrawal-1 tif-General Hutton. 'there was nô longer ànv‘tided’to bàts AS-1'whén they

l>f Dbiiglas Introduced his htit of last -iHi v ui! ; : . V ’hombeteut <î*nadlflih ««e»w ‘ - discussed in committee, move to
•’swdto’WieguWte the- grain trade ih Manl- &ut,-CoL Pijfif VVietoria), movedz,. ^ ^ , politics had been *“* th*‘ last fc;a#se'
I6bg mm-Ike ’Northwest Territories ^Ta^' of the" d^tuS from . -

Canada of Major-General Hutton 'the ***** potftics1 had had to do' with the ,Mt. T. .0.-Graig (East Durham), con- 
In reply, to ! a question by Mr. Darin. of^r eommandimr the Canadian militia I?tooyaV^ General Hutton, he Could »ay gratulated Mr. Charlton on his address, 

‘the Mtototer of . the ■ Interior stated that Jg?SSd St at ™<*"i**t ««ch whs not the case. He hut had listened with pain to the gentie-
Thw newspaper press had announce tnat not Mm9elf beHeVe, and in thk he - man, who had just taken his seat, who,
henhad been withdrawn for special ser- snPe Sir Addtphe Garon. as eX-minis- it might be thought, had taken a brief
yiee in South Africa but this was not ter WOuId concur. 6r»m Paul Kruger. The weak minority
the real fact. The truth wa^ t»at that since 1867, politics had never had m this Transvaal war were thé Uitland- 
W11 tak,mf .h!? le*'rB und“ . 1 be" any extraordinary effect upOri the Can- ers, woo bad been deprived of their just 

f"utl0n' F0T thlS he had ^ adian militia. The question was One of rights. It should not be forgotten that
rndfe than the common rumor which, fflcf Sf) far ag thp administration of th« men who offered for service were

, . „ _ .. however, appeared to he quite true, be- tho ^ waq conoprned he wou’d sav in every one of them volunteers. There warPremier^tated ^tottLgov^nî’ Ms ”° j*'” justice to himself and’tÏ the officers of '“t a man went of other thanhisown

M”a toto^d^f the approval of any a fan ^ho Immensf vafie his ^«rtment. that the charge of po- amï |he* ™"ld tbank
Australian government, granting- permis- f™ UP « Position of immense value ,w^, inflnpnw wag abgolnte,y nntrne. | member for LabeWe for his sympathy
slon to the Eastern Extension Telegraph to the country. He was a soldier of Tn fhp dispatch of the contingents to ?fter tbe s***ch he had mode this even-
Company to open offices or to attire any la^ experience, and had done good Ronth AWca he chanenged snv member ! He deprecated' the idea of inteo-
otber facilities for promoting Its cable writ* in this country. In concision, ne fo anv mark of political favor, duein,g poetics into She subject. He
business. The government had been mak- assured the government, whom fce evi- p Gtinservative newsnaners had tes- ! was afraid some parties bad tried' to 
lug inquiry of the Imperial government in deïïtly suspects of an intention to replace , P P • i make a little political capital out of it.
the matter, but had ns yet received no General Hutton by a Canadian officer ,T „ , ‘ ^ . . Mr. Da vim moved the adjournment of

I of' Standing, that the country could not . ,r’ thought that the minister the debate anidl the House rose #t 12.25
! do without an Imperial officer for this «W»* well have said one word of credit a.m.

to the retiring general. It was stated.
and the statement was not denied, that ! “There Is no little enemy.” Little lmpuri-
1 hp general withdrew under « cloud Hi d t,es Jn the Wo°d are sources of great dan- in_ general wunarew under a cloud, tnat ger all(j should be expelled by Hood’s Bar
ri o bad not behaved himself, but he eaperllle.
I hough t the government might well have _ . „ . . ..._   To get relief from Indigestion, bilious-more generously m the matter. hens, constipation or torpid liver without

Major Sutherland thought it could well disturbing the stomach or purging the
bowels, take a few tioses of Carter’s Little 
Liver Fills.
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NANAIMO NOTES.ÏProvincial o
(Special to the Times.)

Nanaimo, Feb. 20.—A meeting of the 
executive committee of the Grand Lodge 
I. O. G. T. was head here thte evening 
for the purpose Of arranging for lecture 
work In this province. Dr. Lewis H&l, 
G. Ot T., of Victoria, was present.

Between, thirty and forty ladies and gen
tlemen were present, at the first rehearsal 
of these who are to take pert In the 
“Messiah” at Victoria, j 

A coroner’s inquest was held at Welling
ton yesterday afternoon to inquire Into the

was killed In

Gazette Freach-Canadian Loyalty.t i as an
•è!

A Number of Companies Organ- 
ized, With Headquarters 

In This City.

List of Appointments-A Number 
of Business Assign- 

meats.

Canadian Forces.
>'* c-

de^th Off Join*-Marcqu K . ,
the" ml nee on Saturday. A verdict of ac- 
cidental death Was tendered. .

At a meeting of the Ladles’ Hockey Club 
It was decided to atoandon the club. About 
$70, now In the treasury, will be donated 
to the woman’s ward of the Nanaimo hour
PMiiy ‘

Dollars for Expenses of Can- 
adito Contingents.

•> ' . : I'll t •
;

'<1 V-
tv I «•'.‘%1jr

y itiïsProvincial Gazette, which iBaues 
t ,-dâv; contain® the ¥c*lowing anbetmee-

Geo. W. Powii, tobaccdhfiSE; !ofi ^an-; 
and Mâggk & Hughes, (ft Grim-

- 'COMOX.
-■ <8pectal Correspondence of ttie'Tlmes.)

• This district has already'Contributed 
'Some -seven hundred dollars (o-Ittie Man- 
• tion 'House fund, -d

SSr- Ailbion, .Tel’us, Outch and'Thistle 
'•and the transport toiib, in coal-’ at’ Union 
wharf this week. ■ 

t. J: B. McLean, conductor. on the Vi C. 
Co;’« .railway; returned on Wednesday 
from a trin toiJJbbOteford.

The

/
couver,
liTooke-’ând' Moyie, have" assigned.

Frank L. Merriam, mining’ operator, 
has he^n 'appointed' $uttorney.',for; Erie 
Mount ai p CoBBolntoted , )l|pipg ;C%VJi™
place qf (E- S. ‘Mabee. . . ., ■

Thé ’ -amndal' meeting of Ijhe share
holders of tl>e Upper Cto’umWU KatU 
gatitib & Tnuiiway Co. wilï i)ÿ held .at 
Golden‘oh "Mtirch 9to, at’ 2’ «.UK Air W 
élection of. directors and general" ,h.usi-

win, Uo^Ston & JàS. Baker, <îôaj a'i)d 
wood deillens of Victoria, anmoubce their 
dissolution of palrtnenship. J. S. .'Me-? 
Leod 4i' J. Cbnte, dry goods Sôérehants, 
df Vancouver, have also dissolved pbrt-
sershitr.’’■ ' ",

Mufiik'ipal Counts of Revisioh "will be 
held ait’Mission on Alpril 7th at 10 a.m., 
and at Revelstoke on May 7th at 10

ï i

(Special; Cotxespondenpe ot the, TimM.) s 
One' Of thé. tiiost ‘ successful ’ and .enter

taining eohdefis of the seeShn was gîvèn 
"ih the 'RubUe hall, Salt' Spring TtSand, 
,qn Wednesday, the ldtH'inst., by Mr. "Âï 
"L. Whsbn. Tti'e'programme' consisted of 
songs, instruiti'enlal mhsic, "plays, recita
tions, etc., also à few gramaphpne selec
tions. Mr. Ashworth was asked by the 

‘chairman, Mr. F. 3. Bitaihcourt, ,to open 
the concert with q march, which was 
Well rendered. ' Songs were given bÿ 
Messrs. Halby, Abbot, Walker, E. Crof- 
ton, H. Woods, Stuart and Misses K. 
and E. Bitancourt; recitations by Mis$ 
M. E. Buie, Messrs. H. Stuart, E. Ross- 
man, À. R. Bitancourt; instrumentai 
music by; Messrs. Ashworth, Wilson and 
Walker; gramophone selections by Fdk, 
Bitancourt. , There also was a play, “The 
Shy Gallant,” by Misses M. and R. Bit
ancourt, which was well performed, and 

boxing contest between the Kelly 
Bros., and a comic’ dialogue, “The Black 
Schoolmaster,” by Messrs. Wilson Bros., 
W. Stevens, H. Woods,. and W. Norton, 
which proved most amusing. At the 
close of the concert refreshments were 
served, after which a dance took place. 
Mr. Burra dale, of Ganges, kindly lent 
his piano for the occasion. The amount 
received for admission, etc., which was 
about $27, will be us^d ti| buy chairs for 
the hall. ‘ 't‘‘ ” *

Mr. Craig Pained.
Z Questions..

It woe not true- that Gumont, formerly as
sociated with Louis Riel, had been taken 
into the government employ.

,Mr. Bergeron learned; on inquiry that 
the blankets for the Canadian force In 
South Africa were not bought for the oc
casion, but taken from the departmental 
stores.

a.m.
The foil owing companies !are incorpor

ated: Vancouver Granite Co., of Van
couver;-capital, $25.000. Princess ROysl 
Canning Oo., of Vancouver; capital, 
$25.000. Texada Krrk Lake Gold 
Mines, of Vamicouver lékmd and adja
cent island®; capital, $600,000. * New 
Thunder Hill Mining Go., of Victoria; 
ca pilai, • $50,000.

Thé' foil owing extra provincial cotn- 
pamies are registered: Golden River Qites- 
Tle'.le. Ltd. of England; capital, £350,- 
000; head local office et Vancouver; Jos. 
Hunter, attorney. Alberoi Copper Co., 
of Portland, Ore.; local office, Victoria; 
capital, $100,000; G„ H. Hayes, attor-

a response.
Fox Bay Settlers.

In reply to an inquiry by Mr. George post.
Taylor, Mr. Tarte said that although he Tbe Prime / 
did not see very clearly wha.t Mr. Taylor Hqtise. asked0 
had to do with a matter which was per- advisable tb.,( 
sonal to himself, be took great pleasure ; pauses which,, 
in saying that whatever misunderstand- era! Hutton’s recall till his papers were 
ing might have existed, as to the words he jgy, on the table. He had been recalled 
had used In thd House last session in re- foe service in .South Africa. He had done 
gard to the Fox Bay «ettlers on Anticosti, rmany regpects good service, bnt even 
he bad reason to hope had beenexpladned Mbp9t friends wt>Md not assert that
away. Statements lately put before him n , -rr, ..____ annUnhad convinced him that he had been un- , Genera] Hutton was without faults. For 
willingly unjust to the Fox Bay settlers , thft present, however hp would prefer 
and he bad written to that effect to their ™c mattçr efnnd -where it», and
representatives. (Applause.) inidbe meantime Major-General Hutton

' would' go to South A fripa with the best 
wishes of all Canada-. -, . j. • . ■

Minister, as leader of the 
lihe’iher it would not be

fer discussion on .the 
e brought about Gen

ii ey.
The following; appointments are ap

proved 'by the Lieut.-Governor:
To be justice of the peace for the 

coufftiéè df" Victoria. Nanmino. Vancou
ver, Westminster, Yiatte, Cariboo and 
Kootenay.

David Stevens, of Log Cabini.
Saanl. M. Fraser, of Dalton Trail, M.D.,

N.W.M.P.
Ohas. G. Lange, of Fernie.
Arnold F. Lang-uieés, of New Denver, 

CfeiiiV.”R. LangTaSs Lefroy, of Ver- 
td’m Tiro taries public for the pro

be left : fo the militia force of . Canada 
whether they had not received fair 
treatment, at the hands of this admin
istration.' He also charged that the op
position had been endeavoring to make 
a little dheap'political capital out of this 
whole matter.

After some, further debate the matter 
dropped.

CASTOR IA
r’j

it m Bin.
For Infants and Children.

Wm. Woodman Wants $30,000 From Dr. 

McKecbnie for His Alleged Infraction 

of the Statutes.

Yukon Telegraph Line.
tleut.-Col. Prior was informed by the -=’Sh-i-Chirles Tupper cordially seconded 

- Public WotI^b that the. govern- expression of opinion which *he I Thé governmient motion* for an appro-
meiit is moving in the matter <>f the con- ; prjme Minister hftd^^iven. The whole priation of two million doiLars to cover 
struotlon of the telegraiph Une between ma*fter could be better dealt with when the cost, -of ■ dispatching the Canadian 

This morning, Mr. Gordon Hunter, of the . ; Que*nelle,. B. C., the prient , northern t],p ^ortéspéndenée fnade public; votoaten» to South Africa, was then
law firm of Hunter & Oliver, Issued-a writ n fdeut.-Col. Tisdale ; - (Sphth Norfolk) called, rlt was introduced by Mr. Field-
of summons on behalf of William Wood- jpnl, and MBn City, the nearest point on : L. w; - _ ohfof all nolitics In inig\m. a model business speech of about
man, of Victoria road, Nanaimo, engineer, the’.new Dawson-Skagway line. The Atlln .ow’ffltiÎ'McT ” two minutes’-duration. The Minister of 
against the Hon. Dr. McKechtile. Tte’ enj- '»%**&*« « » - our forces. , thought that no,explanation jot

.,(lyrsement_ on the wÿt, shpwç., that^ W vn* ^ Gen. HuttoDfi Bfcord., |.?aKirl»». wer^ -ealled for in^explaDAtioB.of

.its» ■& * rnna
Act, being chapter 47 of the Revised ;3ta- , ;. -__- , General Hutton trim his command ’ll cojoniesgh-ifHe .hoped1 that there would be
totes ot the Province of British Columbia. ; < Oould Not Be Spared. Canada,' Col. Prior had said that he a unanimous vote of parliament for this

This action, of course, Is the oqtooipe Mf. Qavip wanted to knqw why, If Supt. + > gohe under a clouA iindouibtedly. Imperial, purpose, 
of the motion made In the House yeeter- Peny, of the Mounted Police, had volun- Helwould not go Tiito the facts of the . Sir Charles Tupper thought that it 
day by Mr. Turner, when he claimed, t^at teered for service In South >frlea, his ser- H^|b ’ as * the still worse treat- would have been desirable for the Mia- 
Dr. McKechide had been sitting illegal, rices had not been accepted. The Prime 0f LieUt-Cpf tan Wagner of is ter of Finance to go a little deeper in-
being disqualified by reason of his aceepb Minister, in reply, stated that hU services ™ Scotia TMs v^y disenss'on^taïsed to the matter. Noticing-the Minister of
aU™ tr?v:e'M"g feTen^wn US ” ’ ‘ ’ f0U,d ^■1S1 8pa:red"1 B^ernment f^frieS'oï the SÏ wa^ndt càl- Public Works in hi® seat, Sir Charles
salaried minister of the crown. *^ £* **» the, ^ '<* Sed to do him anyToodT thh war eaid that-the opportunity was a favor,

offi.ee,.-The trouble into whi.-n .General-Me» one-to draw attention to the state- 
Hutton had got in -this-.country w6s the .men*» mode .by<Mr. Tarte as to his<Sir 

he had suffered in New So.Vth Obanles) former attitude in regard to
contributions.-to Imperial defence. The 
leader of the opposition’s -argument was 
directe^,tn prove that there had- been 
no. cihjinge in hie position on this im
portant matter

fie h> , 
eitills 

dgmtu t/
!" The Contingent Vote. b os

ertry
vrappM,and' Of

non.
The name of Frank W. McCrady lis. as 

now stated, and not ais previously gazet-
' ted. CARTERS

VANCOUVER NOTES. 

Tupper. TO^I1
O

(Special to the Times.) „ ;
Vancouver, Feb. 20.—Steamer Tuxén, 

bf the Pacific Coast Steamship Go.,: is 
tied up here with a longshoremen's 
strike. The steamer arrived late lost 
nigbbnantkrs» far only part of her--five 
hundred’ tank of incoming freight has 
been docked by the crew alone, and not 
a pound Of her thousand tons of-outgoj- 
ing freight -has yet been touched. Up to 
thrüe weeks ago, the longyborémen, put 
on their own delegate to assign -mem to 
their places in the hold or on the wharf 
in the in aiding of steamers. At that time 
the-Company put on one of their .own 
men to*1 Supervise the distribution of 
the longshore..hands, and the result' was 
a notification three days ago from- Van- 
eouver that they would net work under 
this-j arrangements. J. F. Trowbridge, 
superintendent for 'the company at Se
attle, came up on the steamer last night, 
bringing 30 men from. Puget Sound. 
The strikers prevailed on at but five *to 
quit work, and paid- their,expenses back 
to Seat86. . There was a crowd of -sev
er-. Sh.tmdredi men with half a dozen 
policemen on the wharf this afternoon 
debating the question with . Mr: Tfrj0w- 
bridgeThut there is itd’-'proispèct '*&f-the 
troublje^being. settled isoon. Thg, men 
allege the .company is trying to break 
the union, as has .been done all over thé 
Coast, and Mr. Trowbridge Isays he will 
never have another ship landed by the 
longshore superintendent. » -■

A child named 'Mc-Ke^fing “'dth'd this 
morning from the effects of vaccination.

CURE
Blck Headache and relieve all the trouble» Inci
dent to a bilious state of the syatem. such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating, fain itt the Side, Ac. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown la curingGEN. HUTTON’S RESIGNATION!

Long Service Medals.,

The Minister of Militia made a state
ment In response to Mr. E. F. Clarke 
that the terms and cmdlfctohe under wheih 
the long service decoration and medal are 

4 ti> be Issued have not yet been sent to the
Imperial authorities in London. They will, , . .. . , , . . ... . .
however, be sent forward at once and will | mohths, a brigade major at Aldershot . ,

fiv#omonths. a D.A.G. in= Egypt seven ; Mr. Chariton, s Loyalty.
meffiths, a D.A.G. at Aldershot seven ' M Jotm Charlton (North Norfolk) 
months on mounted infantry six months, | gave aQ exceediugly interesting .sketch

Mr. Richardson secured from the Minis- a brigade commander one mon _ . o£ then- -history of South-Africa, its
ter of the Interior a statement, that the ®.fvstay ln Canada of sixteen mon h« -, growth-and' it-Shresources. He dwelt up- 
federal land grant to the C. P. R. as a ^aLtbe ’°”*est “*.« »»«?*»«• fnd on the injustices to British Subjects' in
subsidy for the construction' of their main j ^oritiTne had come when, rn his opinion, j-^e Transvaal - and clearly identified our 
Une, was twenty-five mlMion acres. This he should go. ^ Linterest" with the present war by asking
had, liowever, been reduced and actually ^ Other Remarks. ' what would! become of Canada should
stand® at 21,190,660 acre*. Mhssrs. Montague, .McNeill, and England be overthrown. He was sorry

Reciprocity With Newfoundland. Sproule all endorsed the conduct of the see reverses ' im the W»r exaggerated.
The Minister of Finance, in reply to a ! general in Canada, and Mr. Leighton h, _e. " aJ ^ .a-a /.orfror ‘

question by Mr. Martin (Pi E. I.), stated j McCarthy thought that he had acted to ., . ^ t , ^ a 8
that while no new proposals have been | the -best of his ability. Sir Adolphe o
made by the government for the eetab- Caron made the statement that no man ... H ..mominent bid.

STshment of commercial reciprocity between stood higher» in’ the estimation of the ^ 9«t • dutl . gThe men who
Newfoundland and Canada, the genera! wa’r office than General Hutton. He did ^ rirln fhefr ™'rt to >hj Rednmnd

that any.office.r f C.*™la hdad reso'ltidm in ' the bK HoSe of Com- 

attortiton^ ' fh^guae chance for study in the de- mon6 were no better ÆalI cravens. Cin-

Revoivera for Mohntol Rlfies. SîSSÆ

Î ;¥«. Pope (Comprto^ had-on inquiry con- . The Minister of Militia. our government up ttt what had been
i-ernlng tW purchase ; of the revivers for _ , . . done. ' ? " '
true -Canadian MOiitited-Rafles, anfl’ leavned TTfe Minister of Militia, on rising, was v»_ prt,lr1l0,:-|’«■'’Views'
jtliat sevep pu paired . ,)n all were bought ; greeted with applause. The discussion, ; ,, ".
from I^Ma BrothriS* of Montreal, being j be rihmarked, bad ptoved the XVisdom of Mr. Henri Boura-ssa ; (Labelle), whose 
ifeoo at $14.50, o!na 46@ it $15.50. the^advice tendered by the leaders on -poaitioB-upQn the coastitutionaF aspect

both sides, that the subject was not due of the government's ^action in. sen dip
— without fhe -cunseat’, of : parliament her 

,twp. conitjng^pnies to Boutai Africa, has ât- 
■ | plfefëdt *tery ,éeneralr hoiièd, Said that
M he had not much to say on the question To keep themsedves informed on Eastern 
8 at this time. He had no opposition to -,- , affairs. _

the adoptiori of fhe_ présent resolution, °6anSi,n<2h»

and had thought it better to secure lot- the Western States, who should be ré-
er a dispassionate declaration of tihe ceiviug a first-riass Hadlfax newspaper

(,-Souse, on hi§: proposition, as, laid down ^Vx'P iSCO^ANX in oriler to k^ep
rn a special resohltiqn. He was .anxiops ». themselves well informed On the» af-

• not to, he mtouniderstood. Inf his cam- „. - fairs *>f their native land.. » 
paign hq had made , the. stateprent that The WEEKLY CHRONICLE Is the best 
thé mWy question find the questions of . 45

y fact .were not those rrobi which he based . ;Uc-upsest in price.
fais çase., The, isgue he had seen, fit, to It gives, all the, dty,s Town and County 
take up w-ps the çoostitutional aspect of 1 a?fl an fPlt<?nje/; ot-,tlw
the w6^> This was the as^ct |.lta contents are of kbsorblhg intdres*’ to

he had laid before hi® electors in La- people from the Lower Proiinct-s,. who
belle, when he resigned his seat to test have settled far from home,
their views tliiereon. and this was the The $ BÈKIT CHRONICLE Is sent-to 
point upon which the House wojjld be Stet-^*for°Itifty^Cents per ylarv”^

ca _letd to. register its opinion. „ able in advance Remit to
Mr. Bourassa gave the House his CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO., Limited, 

views on the events of the war itself. Halifax, Nova Scotia.
He hiqd fe.t it his duty to look into this 
matter, but no one could claim to know 
all.about so complicated- a problem, or 
the policy Britain should have pursued.
So far as racial, sympathies were con
cerned, the Boers were more nearly akin 
to the Ang’-’o-Sa-xonis than to he French- 
Canadians.

SICKc
London, Feb. 20.—In the House of Com

mons to-day. replying to an inquiry as to 
the reasons for the resignation of Major- 
General Button, . the. (Mâanjinÿer 
Canadian militia, ÂÉfj, tieiçw^e.^yndham# 
the parliamentary secretary for the w^r 
office, said that General Hutton had been 
given employment In South Africa, for 
which he had long been anxious.

same as 
Wales.
enough that he ha'd never kept any one 
poif- long. He had by y an A.D.C. two 
months, a military secretary seven

'His - record showed -plainly
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver HHs SI* 
equally valuable to Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders or t he a t omach .stimulate the 
Bver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only 
cured

of the

HEAD- be- made puto-He- after the’ approval of the 
war office has been1 had thereto.,

C. P. R. Ivond Grant.
'•she they wqnld be almost priceless to those who 
Suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodnesh docs notend here.and those 
Who once try them will find thesa tittle pills valu
able In so many ways that they will not be wil
ling te do without them. But after atietek bee*

BRITAIN'S VICTORIES
Are Won by the Stout Hearts and Steady 

Neiyes of Her v o^d.ers. ACHEi
A man isn't much good fpr, a soldier 

unless. hlà heart Is strong and his nerve Is 
steady. Abotrt the first thing the stirgeon 
examining the' men' of the Canadian con
tingent did .was to feet their ■ pulse, and 
examine their heart- The weak-hearted, 
feeble-pnlst-d, nervous mnn wqs instantly 
rejected as unfit for service.

B the bans of so many lives that here is whet# 
we make onr great boast. Our pills dure It while 
ethers do not

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
Very easy to take. One or two pills make a doae. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them, to vialsat 23 cents ; five for $L Sol* 
fey druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yo*,
r

Vancouver, Fd). 'Diere - wai prac
tically no progress to-day towajtds a 'set
tlement of the longshoremlhn'l Strike, 
This morniag thirty Japanese were put 
•on loading cargo, but at 11 o’clock they 

to kip off, and work is now going 
ahead with the crew alone. Longshorei 
•men said- they wished to avoid 
■sary trouble, but intimated ihtit,. they 
would stop the Japanese if they were not 
taken off at once.

Sir Hibbert Tupper arrived from Otj 
tawa fhj^j.afternoon. He does not think 
the government will go to the country 
thi* year, and as usual predicts a '-'Con- 
servative victory when the election does 
take place. ’

A placer mine strike has been reported 
from Jervise Inlet. Three then who ar
rived in. Vancouver yesterday registered- 
nine claims and say that quite a local ex
citement, has been caused by the strike,

Frank Joseph Schmidt, . formerly 
hntchër aftd Hotelkeeper of Nanaimo, was 
tlie map whose dead body, was found last 
1'cek on the Westminster road. He had 
recently received a remittance of $100 
from Germany,

The officers of the Empress of China 
Live sent through a large packet 'of pa
pers and tobacco for the Canadians in 
touth Africa. . ■

//
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KENDALL’SP:j' iittf'y H

i ll I
I(priDoukh

*K*' and foç^ÿtopor-

# The GaildiiflS had S
IBead; In 1898» $4.86, g? .r - , |

Works, tE’ reply ^ 
Jo a question by Mr. E. F. Glarke, said: S

Ttil&wèt Of t!W ruction of the Ben- 8 
IteksüKHWni, .t*|ege«pMJ-tlne to reported by |
|“S M
k-fT, or ,«'n average o|, $222.63 p^r mlSe. 
M’ire WÂs purchased1 from W. tK 
ieedtii tof " Ottawa, at $2.50 per -httodred 
ixiumls. .and from Alex. Macph-qreon & 
gSon, at $2.74 per hundred. Inaplators 
were supplied by the Potters’ Manufac
turing- Association, $1,628. and the1 Norlh- 
4-e*t Fixture Goto petty, $42.50. N4'>l*ublic 
lenders were djrejted for any of- the sup
plies. Private Renders were in vit eÿ .-from 
the following: For wire, from W. G. 
fbariesop,- the Edward Cavaqagli Co., 
Montreal ; J. A. Seybold, Ottawa, and 
Alex. Macpherson & Son, Montreal.
: Mr. Darin presented his resolution In 
favpr of granting to the halfbre.eds. born . 
since 1885 the ,(pme “scrip’’ that ' w-ns 
granted to those born prior to That date.
The Minister of the Interior replied that 
lie was already moving In this matter, as 
h'e bad promised last, year, and that the

r>°'i

A SPAVINvi 1tingmm, n
,

f.* IMe ■it Ssi.ri>0-i to-l'âÂie ; way; 
icjr in the

In the battle of tife it’s thé' sâ 
A man can’t make much headW 
fierce fight for existence wltHeut- bte heart 
Is strong and his nervous system rigdrous, 

Men who feel they. need. somfthjn? tq 
brace their nerves,' strengthen their hepft 
and give» tone to their system. Will find 
M'lburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills Just suit
ed to their case. -

Mr. David Walsh, ’ of Carleton Place; 
Oat., a man who served In the British 
army, and is now an - employee of the Cè 
l’. R.. says : “I was much troubled with 
nervousness, liver complaint, and loss, of 
appetite. -, v . -i

“My rest became broken and was dis
turbed by vivid dreams. This had been 
going on more or less for 14 years, al- 
thougli T took n great many remedies try
ing to get cured.

‘•However. I

I
1

g w
m i,1:1Çtoar-

• I o 1I I8 %■ $
$1 The old reli&bto freme^T for Spsvîee,

Splint!», Curbs and all forms of Lameness. It cures 
without a blemish' because it does not blister.
;'««* «
IfarJB. J. Kendall Co.
Timer Sira:—Will yofajpleara give me à remedy forheaves.
I have a mare that It afflicted. I take pleasure in staling that 
I have en red a Curb of four years* standing with your 
Kendall’s Blister, by using It only once and then applying 
yegr Spavin Care. pAs long as'l have horses,! will not be 

d without Kendall’s Spapin Cure and KenuaU’s Blister id my
4bb. 'W.n&USGACTHIER. «

1 .Br&e 11, SI I for *(. is a liniment for family nsflt K 
5 ms no eonal. Ask your druggist for Kendall’s c 
? Spavin Core, also “A Treatise on tkn udne,’» P 
g the book free, or address

i DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., EN0SBUR0 FALLS, VT. F

o Jger. ^700ÿg PhOBphOdln»,
~ The Great Englüh Eenudy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Stt

tS^ÏS^fw^"nén”^ectoof abuse 

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- ^ 
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $6. One wül 
eix will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Compeer. Windsor, Ont.
Wood’s Phoephedlne to sold In Victoria 

by all wholesale and retal druggists.

SNorth P antsgenet, Ont., Feb, 10, *08.
SICKLY CHILDREN.

Seme children are pele, weak and pim.r 
'»a birth, others become so as a result of

“isease, all
I 'igor by a treatment with Dr. Chase's 
1 f-rve Pood, it ls nature’s greatest restor- 
r"Vf‘ for pale, weak, nervonre- men. women 
rn,l children. It gives roundness to the 

,,rm and color to the cheek of the pa'e 
anrl emaciated, and new rigor to every 
hlr,,iou of the body.

8 »Riagot no relief until I started 
to take MI,1 burn’s Heart and Nerve Rills, 
which I used together with Laxa Liver 
1'ilk. and now after having taken a few 
boxes I am better than I have been for 
years.

“My nerves are restored to full force 
and vigor. I eat and sleep well, and my 
entire system has been toned and strength
ened."

1are fully restored to hea'th
anrl Mr. Clarke Wallace he

It there ever was a specific for any one 
complaint, then Carter's Little Liver Pills 
are a specific for sick headache, and every 
woman should know this. Only one pill 
a dose. Try them.
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‘rs today in the 
e Premier rose 
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il, 2 o’clock to
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he Canadians 
toy iff tiodder 
:re kiüefi and
d. a re^ $ J. 
n,, Somers, jTohn

L. jBed are: J. D. 
p’hm ■ H. Dixon, 
ph W,. J. Lee-

(mationj in ease 
in, the Uimse.” 
f. Speaker, be- 
1 presume, we 

ne ws' which 
to us. When- 
.them-selvee and 
ley -uMcratood 
pted to incure 
I hey ha.y^.jjo’w 
and they luave 

leir bloo.d. Thtey 
circumstances 

as always dis- 
k it i4;à ques- 
Ishqu^d adjourn 
Imiork of; those 
kve given their

r glad to ,hear 
pent taking up 
pme so serious- 
fiistnitit part’ of 

The Premier 
House adjourn 
respecit to, the 
pr fhis. reason. 
Bred \yept"out 
to call to fight 
ave their lives, 
|e Empire, tak- 
en-listment for 
mit knotw whe
re news of this 
to edlouy have 
jjCo^slcjjeyed the’ 
)r ',ppt; in the 
:ourse, such a 

But the case
We nre1ère. 

e Empire, an5 
nd most of us 
e suffered for 
huit. £he other 
went dût full1

now we learn 
totoria no less 
been rendered 
w questionable 
[her portion, of 

have suffered 
Uf these young 
' wtortiiust feel 
josb they have 
)g away of 
| which left the 
t. Taking all 
ration I think 
respect te the 
> their families 

tiB 2 o’clock 
der at the *ov- 
fthat adjeurn- 

?ht be the pro- 
* reMivea and 
ir sincere sym- 
Ihey have -sne- 
^journ I shall
It.
■at we have 
love that this 
Carried.
2.25 p.m.
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for debate without fuller information, might remind that King Wilham war 
He had hud from Col. Prior not more a Boer. Freneb-Ganadians might sym- 
than five seconds’ notice before the -Jiatbize with a small nation1 struggling 
question was brought up. Lieut.-Col. tarifai freedom, blit their eytapàthy vris.

, EbhISs
Another Dbcn^n Over With- ShSSfiTilSfU-SnÜ"

drawal of Commander of tidri benches when Mr. Puttee took his 801 might 40 well.Vhé thought, before idemarawai OI vommanuer ut 9n the y&jsterial side. He is a v ®* «* UMto-vm-em tower. Wag itself with the glorification of
Canadian Forces. young man nndwjll give an independent Yes- and w(mld g0 on, improving and de- Mr. Chamberlain and the condemnation

support to the government veloping. He was unable to see that of the English Liberals. There was
(Before the orders of the day were Pferions instances of the same kind had enough evidence to show that the griev-

. — . . . , , —___th„ Minion „# xtiinio „-noo fnr g,ven a?y serious check to the success of a nee of the Uiflanders were well toand-A Vote Asked for Two Million ^ ïo,d^«olanatiÔn in ™d rto ■ tbc force. Certainly a succès- ed, but a share of the blame attached to
?h^7roT?f r i l îTZn Sor would be found to General Hutton, the diplomacy of Mr. Chamberlain.
Honed ÏL Mr nia^r Pw n of hie enn Steps would be ta keif in the mutter With- He would' not vote against the pres- 
Lteuf bBo^enWrienl^iin*rtotf,toward 6irt 8ela^ aad thê b<*t mati chosen for: .eat r^oh^qn becaueg th,q .faeyhat
hie^r^i^ *1“■'.!!*nrd' ‘^»e wacanefi ; One ô( fhe poibt's that two thbtts'arE bf out owfi pe<W' have-
Ttnrd»r -d 5T’ Mf^°rd^ "*** been disciibSed in tire course of the gone-jftW Atiksn-. • by tfSble pat-

t £+ -V _ • . ri, ’ , B J^ n/hd day tb6 r<*°£ prtstiiF debate Was as th Vhéther any rioHsm and enthusiasm*. Let the tear»
Ottawa*,Feb. la.n-Yesterclay ,betog pci- “Pleated had, Reived messages from■•■'OàfcsSiàn office* Wàis cOihpetelùt tb fill of their mobbedWAheir own blood tall 

'<véte>:ftuèiiM>er9^ dlny'-in the House-vof Com- boJn^Lieut. Borden and Majby Williams, Withôùt:'1 Wistiite to pledge uP°n tiie mem who played upon their
'«tons s#W a vbr^ Ught bill of fare which denying the report; but he had preferred ^ government. !ht- had no hésitntloti in enthusiasm. He Teptidiated the charge- 
war disposed of haft an hour before six the 0?cia‘18ta^B?^8 ^t ^ ‘ that, speaking fof himself, he ^ "roea" '• “»•

, </’cidek reee» hour. A number of mem- eommandtng the HahfhX Milita^ cohsidtlred that the time'had Oôtne when nMifansm Vf»
hér»’ gestions were- answer^ and a P“4^rt : Canada cotrfé wert afford to eniarge the a We o®e, and if the «pint grew if-
couple of rêsotoohs discussed* The at- ae?>d to the Swse, was fhàt Aere was^ Which her general officers are ■****” Wmg tvitor it «er.oas 
tendance was, however, not large, and slightest fqundittion fçE ^hjç stfflry■, yj*aWn. ' Whftg not wishing to exclude <V1I6>F^1 . iP?. iWflÿA-SlPP?^ ■ bhe govern-
there was' lacking thit interest 'which 1» »f unpleasantness between the officers iiferîtîlh offlcers_ of ^se Serviced We ”*ent In carryiug out the obligati 
vequti^'^o këÿp Mtter* moving- at any- named. —o ‘ àhonld atwàÿs be glad’ to avail otirseftes, '«**eâ «*» wrth ^ ïmwrfal govern-
thlhg tPbè a stfrrtng t»«ce. . ‘ ^ ^Withdrawal-ttf' General Hutton. ' there was U longër any bëed to t»P k’-Sr^

Irt; iHglas Introduced his btit of last -ihf. , tali-; .• , V Ootnoetent CSnadiaii otBcer (bscussed in committee, move to strike
seeeilM'Wregotete thé grain trade là Manl- jjgut,-CoL (Victoria), movpd,^ tA^0 the ^hârge that poltocs ha’8 been *”* the last fciause.
tbMtidl. thertcetbwestTerr.bWlewv tÏe" Srt«re° Wm the bana of thTcanadL milidh aid-

r ; ^#emhe^;Questions.^ *£»> r^jS^r^HSton, the' ^ ^tics . had had ^ do with^he ,Mr T. XVC^F (East Durban* con-

In reply to ! a question by Mr. Darin. PnmmandiM the Canadian militia ratoovaf <,f General Hutton, he could say gratulated Mr. Charlton on his address,
‘ the Mlototer of the-Interloir stated that h d onn<innoed that at oneé-ftat such wrts Uftf the case. He but had1 listened With pain to the gentle-
it was not true that Dumont, formerly as- Luhd^to for snenial ser- did a<>t himself beMeVe, and ih tbb, he* «an trtto had just taken his seat, who,
sodwted With Louis Riel, had been taken h?«“d « ^ _ot fe:t «•*» Sir AdOlphe’Catron.ao eX-minis- : it might be thought, bad taken a brief
into the government employ. '?«e m “ A^! l I ' l Th!i hi ter of that department. Wbnîd concur, firom Paul Kruger. The weak minority

Mr. Bergeron learned on inquiry that the real fact, me truth wao tnat ne that g-l6ce 1867_ politics had never had in this Transvaal war were thè Uitland- 
the blankets for the Canadian force In was taking his leave under a cloud be- ftny extraordinary effect Upon the Can- ers, wnio had «been deprived of their just 
South Africa were not bought for the oc- cuuse of friction. * or this he had no adjan mj]jtja The question was one of rights. It shouM' not be forgotten that 
caalon, but taken from the departmental mete than the common rumor, which, fac). far ag administration of the men who offered for service were
8toreB- , „ hdWevcr, appeared to toe quite true, be- , enneemed he would =nv in every one of them volunteers. There war

In reply to a question by Mr. Casey, the . enhbe no other reason could be given for * . himself and to the officers of IK>t a m‘an' went of other than his own
sr&satata ssssrs is ■>: ”ho ■«««• *■» ü-t* «>»■“
Austrailten government, granting- permis- up atP°sitlan of ’T lldil .f influence was absolutely untrue, i mamb!f f0T {?r hia ^'mpathy
slon to the Eastern Extension Telegraph fojhe country. He was a soldier of Tn thp disT>atch 0f the contingents to ?«er the speech hehad made this even- 
Compeny to open office or to acquire any experience, and had done good S(mth Africa hp chanenged anv member } *ns’. He tbe ldet-°l
other faculties for promoting lto cable wàrit in this country. In conemsion, ne to point to anv mark of political favor, duemg po.Mics into She subject He 
business. The government had been mak- neared the government, whom he evi- Eyen Oon9ervativp npwqnanpre tpg. 1 was afraid some parties bad tried' to 
ing Inquiry of the Imperial government In de&tly suspects of an intention to replace his f P P® • , make a little political capital out of it.
the matter, but had as yet received no General Hutton by a Canadian officer — . . * „ ... Mr. Da via moved the adjournment of

I of1 Standing, that the country could not rv* "tnoPKnt that the minister the debate and the House rose aft 12.25
! do without an Imperial officer for this we’1.!,nve sald «e word of credit a.m.
• n._t to the (retiring general. It was stated, j ------- ------------------

In reply to an Inquiry by Mr. George ... . • . . , and th^ statement was not denied, that I “There is no little enemy.” Little impart-
Taylor, Mr. Tarte said that although he +Ce Prime *tinister, as leader of rue .. p Pr l „nj„ . .i..j fv ., ties Jn the blood are sources of great dan-did not see very clearly what Mr. Taylor Hquse asked, hether it would not be h^ S^Wa^d himself but hi M&8h<”M *** by H<wd'8 8e"

had to do with a matter which was per- ady,sab!etov defer discussion on .the |hought thp eovemmpnt mighf wel, havp
sOnaJ to himself, be took great pleasure , causes whiCh^WVe brought about Gen-
in saying that whatever misunderstand- pra]. Hutton’s rocall till his papers were
ing might have existed! as to the words he lay, 0D the table. He had been recalled
had used in the House last session In re- f0l, ?ervice in .South Africa. He had doue
gard to the Fox Bay settlers on Anticosti, 
he bad reason to hope had been explained 
away. Statements lately put before him ■ 
had convinced him that he 'had been un- i 
willingly unjust to the Fox Bay settlers t 
and he had written to that effect to their

Àk r
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rccogDommion
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NANAIMO NOTES.t

Provincial o If*
", (Special to the Times.)

Nanaimo, Feb. 20.—A meeting of the 
executive committee of the Grand Dodge 
I. O. G. T. was held here this evening 
for the purpose of arranging for lecture 
work In this province. Dr. Lewis HdH, 
G. O. T„ of Victoria, was present.

Between thirty and forty ladies and gen
tlemen were present at the first rehearsal 
of these who are to take part in the 
“Messiah” at Victoria. ;

A coroner’s Inquest was held at Welling, 
ton yesterday afterbôcin to Inquire Into the 
deqth <Mt Join Marco, who. was killed In 
the'mlnee on Saturday. À verdict of ac
cidental death Was rendered*

At a meeting of the I*adlee' Hockey Club 
It was decided to aihendou the club. About 
$70, now in the treasury, will be donated 
to the woman’s ward of the Nanaimo hos-
Mi/

Gazette FrencU-Canadian Loyalty.,i / as an
•A

A Number of Companies Organ
ized, With Headquarters

In This City.
- '‘-V-

List of Appointpents-A Number 
of Business Assign

ments.

**'P

Dollars for Expenses of Can
adian Contingents.

if!r.I^ ’ i' ll'
K I •?!>n x?r

The Provincial Gajrrtte. which ieauea 
-day, contains the ïdliowiUg ànhobnee-

nionts: ,,
Geo. W. Pow;$, tobâccdàSSE; !oZ‘ Van-; 

and M'iggk &" Hughes, dt Grhn-

Vl.-iSICOMOX.
<8pecfal Oorresponden6e of tbe'Tlmes.). 
This district baa? alTeady oedtrilKited 

tBorne neven. hundred dollars Coithe -Man- 
•gion House fund. ■
. SSr- Albion, Tel’.us, Outch and' Thistle 
t.'anâ tha transport took, in coal' at’ Union 
wharf this week, - 
c.aJVB. McLéân, conductor : on the -Vi C. 
Co;’e ■ railway,- returned on Wednesday 
fromi-a-tript to1 Abbotsford.

À

t

z
couver, - - a -!
Irrooke ûnid Moyie, havw üifeigned. ■

Frank L. Merriam, mining" operator, 
has heqn uppOinted- altornex.'for-the ; Erie 
Mountajp Consolidated , Jljpipig . .Cq,,riini
place*' qf "E. "8. ‘Malbee. .............. ^

Thé ' hnnûàr meeting of tjhe share
holders of the tipper. 
gatidh &'Tràniwày . Co. wifc be held At 
Golden'on "Mirch Stt at 2 for ^
élection of. directors and general".nasi-

* »
oanse-

ans
:*T#*"'*

(Special Çqrreeponden.cé of the Time».)
■ One' ôf- fhe.'tooet* SUdcessfnl ’ amd.qntw- 
taining concerts of the scsison waa;glvàa 
in the ''jPtiblihi halt, Salt'Spring iiu'and, 
qn Wednesday, the 14th iûstl, by Sir, At 

' L, Wtlsbn. Ttie programme" consisted of 
songs, instrurtienlal music, plays, recita
tions, etc., also à few gtamaptiqne selec
tions. Mr. Ashworth was asked by the 
chairman, Mr. P. J. Bitancourt, _to open 
the concert with a march, which was 
Well rendered. Songs were given by 
Messrs. Hajby, Abbot, Walker, E. Crof- 

anx , ton, H. Woods, Stuart and Misses K.
‘ The following campâmes 'are incorpor- and E. Bitanconrt; recitations by Mis? 
ated: Vancouver Granite Co., of Van- M. B. Rule, Messrs. H. Stuart, E. Ross- 
couver;" capital, $25.000. Princess Royal man, A. R. Bitancourt; instrumental 
Canning Co., of Vancouver; capital, music by Messrs. Ashworth, Wilson and 
$25.000. Texa-da Kirk Lake Gold Walker; gramaphone selections by Fdk. 
Mines, of Vamcouver IBlamd and adjh- Bitancourt. . There also was a play, “The 
cent Island»; capital, $600,000. ’ New Shy Gallant,” by Misses M. and R. Bit- 
Thundèr Hill Mining Co., of Victoria; ancourt, which was well performed, and 
capital," $50,000. a boxing contest between the Kelly

Thé' foil owing extra provincial! com- Bros., and a comic dialogue, “The Black 
panics are registered: Golden River Que»- Schoolmaster,” by Messrs. Wilson Bros., 
ne’.le. Ltd., of England; capital, £350,- W. Stevens, H. Woods,. abd W. Norton, 
000; head local office at Vancouver; Jos. which proved most amusing: At the 
Hunter, attorney. Allberm Copper Co., close of the concert refreshments were 
of Portland, Ore.; local office, Victoria; gerVed. after which a dance took place, 
capital, $100,000; G. H. Hayes, attor- >[r. Burradale. of Ganges, kindly lent 
ney. -his piano for the occasion. The amount

The following appointments are ap- received for admission, etc., which was 
proved toy the Meat-Governor : about $27, will be used ti buy chairs for

To be justice of the peace for' the the hall. ' l*‘>‘ ' *'
counfitfe df 'Victoria, N'a naimo. Vancou
ver, Westminster, Yale, Cariboo and 
Kootenay.

David Stevens, of Log Cabin.
Sand. M. Fraser, of Dalton Trail, M.D.,

X.W.M.P.
Chas. G. Lange, of Fernie.
Arnold F. Languiers, of New Denver, 

and'Cfrriif.' B. LangTass Lefroy, of Ver
non. to’SSfe nrot-aTies public for the pro- 

Tbe name of Frank W. McCrady is. as 
now stated, and not as previously gazet- 

‘ted, ■ •

ri
Mr, Craig Famed.

neHB.
-h>. Caston & JàB. Baker,, ïoa} a»d 

wood deviens of Victoria, arinourice their 
dissolution of partnensMp. J. S, .Mc- 
Iveod * J. Coote, dfy goods merchants, 
df Vancouver, hâve «ko dlasolved pbrt-
nershly.1 '

Muhikdpal Counts of Revisiori will be 
held att' Mfcsion on Alpril 7th at 10 -a.m., 
and at Revelstoke on May 7fh at 10

response.
Fox Bay Settlers.

To get relief from Indigestion, bilious
ness, constipation or torpid liver without 

Major Sutherland thought it could well disturbing the stomach or purging the 
be left to the militia force of Canada bowek^take a few doses of Carter’s Little

, - . , ___. , , whether they had not received fairIn fmany respects good service, bn even at the hands of this admin-
hmybestTnends woT.ld_po assert that istratioti: Hp a]so chargea that the op- 
General Hutton was without faults. For rKlgition had vppn mdeavorine to make 
th$-present, however b* would prefer " qheap’polltiéal capital out of this
o:nee the matter stand where itGs. and Whofe matte>. 

mtitbe meantime Major-General Hutton 
wo nidi-go to South À fripa with the best 
wishes of all Canada-- - -, . i ,

more generously it? the matter.

CASTORIA; l«»?l

Â Bid Bill.
For Iiifeots and Children.representatives. (Applause.) After some further debate the matter 

dropped:Wm. Woodman Wants $30,000 From Dr. 
McKechnle for His Alleged Infractipn 

of the Statutes*

Yukon Telegraph Line- 
Lieut.-Col. Prior was informed by the

Du h> 
titillé 

dgxata »/
r The Contingent Vote. U œ

SSf! -Charles Tupper cordially seconded
Minister of Public Wor^s that the govern- ' t^p expression of opinion which the I Thé government motion for am-appro
uvent, is moving in the matter qf the con- ; prime Minister hard-given The whole priation of two million doiLars to cover
struotlon of the telegraph , Une between mcould be better dealt with when the cost,.-of dispatching the Canadian

This morning, Mr. Gordon Hunter, of the pueenelle^ B. O., the present , northern the Wtespôndpnep ‘Vtaà triade pnblici •“ votontera» -to ' South Africa was then 
law firm of Hunter & Oliver, Issued a writ terminus of the govermnent, tel^raph sys- fjipnt..jj^l. TisdAle (South Norfolk) called. -4t was introduced by Mr. Field-
of summons on behalf of William Wood- Jem, and AtMn City, the nearest point on , mgfl- ^ wiping okiF'-of all politics in iog-.i»,» model business speech of about
ma-, of Victoria road, Nanaimo, engineer, t ' “ ! KS TAar SÏkla'two minutes’ , duration. The Minister of

against the Hon, Dr. McKechnle. The” eni- orAhch has already been completed at a ; W<-i, _ -> ^ -i • \ j Finspic^(thought that no,exp:nnation {of
dorseinent ;on the writ, show?,. thati: W- X* ^ ;r>B Gen. Hqttons Rfcord.. 1-mKirW for ini-expia nation, of
Woodman «elms from' the, doctor tbe,swà ' ; “i J- * ti'eut.Ulbl. Domvilte;’(Kingvs) expressed -the ireselethte. The sum'was the targ
et $33,000 penalties, under the Oonstltutloi 1 n*• his pleasure at the' departure of Major- -est m-pproprifttion of any of the British
Act, being chapter 47 of the Revised ^ta- , . . y " . ■.... . ... General Hutton fr5m his command "in cojonies-.iÿHe hoped that there would! be
tntes of the Province of British Columbia. . Oonid Not Be Spared. j Canada, Col. Priqr Had said that he a unanimous vote of parliament for this

This action, of course, is the oqtoorpe Mr, jiaviji wanted to knqw why, If Supt. | w‘^ g0DP under a cloud undoubtedly. Imperial, purpose. 
ot the motion made In the House yester- Peny, of the Mounted l\>iiqe, had volun- , g^wouid not go into Ae facts of the . Sir Charles Tupper thought that it
day by Mr Turner when he ctalmed^bat tecred for service In South Africa, hisser- j g^s" case nor the'still worse treat- would have been desirable for the Min-
Dr. McKechnle had been sitting illegally, rices had not been accepted. The Prime f Lieht'-Cpl. Van Wagner of ister of Ffnanfce to go a little deeper in
being disqualified by reason of his accept- Minister, in reply, stated that his services ̂ ova Scotia S gfe discuss'on faised to the matter. ■ Noticing, the Minister of
flU™ tra7'Un8 #extrn!rewn S ' foM DOt ^ Spa,Ped*1 ^ I7ernment : byr8^ friend'oi^ toe fcneraT wa^ot cal- Public Work» -in hta seat, Sir Charles
salaried minister of the crown. 6trip the 5^ to. do him anyToodT the war «aid that the opportunity was a favor-

' office/,.,The trouble into, whim General --.blea one-to draw, attention to the-state-
Hutton had got in .tfris (Cpuntry yràs the men*s iuatie by s Mr. Tarte as to his-^Sir

he had suffered in New South Charles) former attitude in regard to
His - reesrd showed -plainly contributions,,to Imperial defence. The

leader of the opposition’s argument was 
directed,-to prove that there bad- been 
no cihtinge in his position on this im
portant matter.

•my
vappr*.of

CASTERS
VANCOUVER NOTES.
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Tupper. v, -
T71r wêsêI^LS.

o
(Special to the Tlmes.l „ it .... 

Vancouver, Feb. 20.—Steamer Tuxen, 
Of the Pacific Coast Steamship Co., • is 
tied up here with a, longishoremeh's 
strike. .The steamer arrived late last 
nighty natriWs* far only part of her-.five 
hundred' tank of incoming freight has 
been docked by the crew alone, and nof 
a pound of her thousand tons of- outgo
ing freight has yet been touched. Up tp 
thrSe weeks ago, the longshoremen, put 
on their own delegate to assign -mem to 
their places in the hold or on the Wharf 
in -the loading of steamers. At that time 
ike -Company put on one of their .own 
men to1'- supervise the distribution of 
the longshore, barn-ds, and the result1 was 
a notification three days ago from- Van
couver that they would net work under 
this-; arrangements. J. F. Trowbridge, 
superintendent for 'the company at Se
attle, came np on the steamer last night, 
bringing 30 men from Puget Sound. 
The strikers prevailed on ait but five-to 
quit work, and paid- their expenses back 
to Seat 156. , There was a crowd of -sev
er.-.. iluualredi men -with half a dozen- 
policemen on the wharf this afternoon 
debating the question with Mri T'rpw- 
bridge, "hut there ik no "proispéet IST^tbé 
trouble^heing. settled isoon. The- men 
allege the .company is trying to break 
the union, as has been done all over the 
Coast, and Mr. Trowbridge Isays he will 
never have another ship loaded by "the 
longshore superintendent. »

A child named MeKe$fing 'dthd this 
morning froml 'the effects of vaccination.

Vancouver, F^.Therp ..wâï. pjrac- 
tically no progress td-day towajtds a'5 set
tlement of the longshofem'en'l strike. 
This morning thirty Japanese were put 
-on loading cargo, but at 11 o’clock they 

t?kten off, and work is now going 
«head with the crew alone. Longshore, 
men said- they wished to avoid 
•sary trouble, but intimated tb4l... they 
would stop the Japanese if they were not 
taken off at once.

Sir Hibbert Tupper arrived from Oti 
tawa this,.afternoon. He does mot think 
the government will go to the country 
this year; and as usual predicts a •'Con
servative victory when, the election, does 
take placé. '

A placer mine strike has been reported 
from Jervise Inlet. Three then who ar
rived in, Vancouver yesterday registered- 
nine claims and say that quite a local ex
citement, bag been caused by the strike.

Frank Joseph Schmidt, , formerly 
kntehër and hotelkeeper of Nanaimo, was 
the man whose dead body, was found last 
week on the Westminster road. He had 
recently received a remittance of $100 
from Germany.

The officers of the Empress of China 
,::lve sent through a large packet "of pa- 
T|'-rs and tobacco for the Canadians in 
■soiifh Africa. • -

CURE
Blck Headxcbe and relieve ell the trouble» Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pain lu the Side, 4c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown In curingGEN. HUTTON'S RESIGNATION! '

Long Service Medals.
The Minister of Militia made a state

ment In response to Mr. E. F. Clarke 
that the terms and conditions under whdh 
the long service decoration and medial are 
to be IsHued bate not yet: been sent to the
Imperial authorities In London. They Will, . .
however", be sent forward at once and will JpoBths, a brigade major at Aldershot

fivec-months, a D.A.G.: iw Egypt seven i Mr. Chariton s Loyalty.
moiSths, a D.A.G at Aldershot seven Mr J<>h cbar!t(>n (Xorth Norfolk) 
months, on mounted infantry sir months, 1 exceedingly interesting ,sketch
and a bngade commander one month. of tlu,ii„tetory of South Africa, Its 
m-LSlay ««f ad« of (teteen months grow-th- and it*resources. He dwelt up-
J jL.tbe '°”âest hé had managed, and 0Q the jnjngtices to Brit is* subjects in 

come when, m his opinion, Transvaal-and cleaiily identified our 
b%X°0U*° g°' j.interest with the present war by asking

Other Remarks. ( what would become of Canada should
England' be overthrown. He was sorry 

l to see reverses' in- the war exaggerated. 
The war up to date had been jittle inore 
Shaft a preliminary canter. Nothing

SICKo
Lpndon, Feb. 20.—In the House of Com

mons to-day, replying to an Inquiry as to 
the reasons for the reetgnatipn of Major- 
General Hiutton, , the. cjopniiiin*!
Clanadian militia, George^yndhajnj
the parliamentary secretary for the wyr 
office, said that General Hiitton had been 
given employment In South Africa, for 
which toe had. long! been anxious.

sanie as
Wales.
enough thfit he had never kept any one 
port- long. He had by y an A.D.C. two 

j mdSths, a military secretary seven

Yteadsche, yet Carter’s Little Liver PUIS M 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting tfaia annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the s tomacb^timulate the 
liter and regulate the bowels. Even if they only 
cured

r of the

HEADbe made publie- after the approval of the 
war office1 has been1 had thereto.,

C. P. R. Land Grant. Ache they would bealmoot priceless to those wh® 
Suffer from tfiis distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness docs noteud here.and those 
wnoonce try them will find these little pills vtia- 
eble in so many wavs that they will not be wil
ling te do without them. But after all sick bead

; Mr. Rtefiardson secured from the Minis
ter of the Interior a statement, that the 
federal land grant to the C. P. R. as a 
subsidy for the construction of their main 
line, was twenty-five million acres. This 
had, however, been reduced and actually 
stands at 21,190,666 acres.

Reciprocity With Newfoundland.

MffflS TORIES
> v,

Are Won by the Stout Hearts and Steady 
Nerves of Her t. o'd.ers. ACHEU

Mbssrs. Montague, McNeill, and 
Sproule all endorsed the conduct of the 

The Minister of Finance, in reply to a general in Canada, and Mr. Leighton 
question by' Mr. Miavtln (Pi E. I.), stated • McCarthy thought that he had acted to ... „ . , , , .,that while no new proposals have been the best of his ability. Sir Adolphe be dep ored than any

Caron made the statement that no man attempt to -ntake party capital out of
stood "higher in'The estimation of the 
wa'r office than General Hutton. He did 
not.'think that any officer in Canada had 
the^same chance far study in the de-

A man isu’t much good for a soldier 
unless. hiâ heart is strong and his nerve Is 
steady. About the first thing the shrgeon 
examining the' men' of the Canadian con
tingent did .was to feel their pulse, and 
examine their heart. Thq weak-hearted; 
feeble-pulsed, pervous man was Instantly 
rejected as unfit for service.

$S the bane of bo many lives that hero iq wher» 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
Others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small anti 
very easy to take. One or two pills makes does. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
tree them. Iuvialsat 23 cents; five for $L Sol* 
t|y druggist* everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Ywk,

made by the government for the estab
lishment bf commercial reciprocity between 
^Newfoundland and Canada, thé general 
question of our relations with our fellow 
"British colonies has been again receiving 
attention:

this question. The government had! 
done its duty nobly. ,,‘ The men who 
had given their support to tHe Redmond 
resolution in the British House of Com- 

1lx. , . mons were no better than cravens. Cin-
veWfmior.ts _ of modern military science adian gentiment was ' 'with the brave 
as officers in the Imperial army.Revolvers "for Mounted Rifles.

I Mr. l’ope» (Oompton^ bad- an inquiry con
cerning the purchase of the reverters for 
itue CaneHteu MÔtititoy-Rifles, and^léarued 
'jtliat sçuW',hundred all were bought 
from I*etvis Brothers*, of Montréal, being 
lOO at $14.50, and 40»It $15.50.

Ikhobors fftm Galicia na. " 
j»¥iister of ^tbv iuterior^Jn the 

fediiteb'bf^|i amjwet io. Mr. Da#K^^ma<le : ^ 
tire -.tiiat ” ’ ’ *

;7/ boys at the front and ‘woudd' fùlly back 
our government up in What had been 
done. ,

Mr. Bouraesa’s VieWS.

1
The Minister of Militia.

The Minister of Militia, on rising, was 
greeted with applause. The discussion, 
be ibmarked, had proved the *isdom of .J|t. Henri Boura-ask ; (Lubelle), whose 
the^advice tendered by the leaders oto .-scwitiee-upfta the constitutional- aspect 
both sides, that the subject was not due of tbe 
■........ i, i - i..- ........................ ... without

Mlwere 7 V
ÏHEY SHOULD READ THEV gpYennment's ^action in sen dip

, ___ w scobsejit>iof i padiambnt lfcr
„ tw> con,tjngjEnibs iq South Africa, has at-
, 1 îtif^eteâ AerjT ,éeneraii''tiofléd, said that 

I he had not much to say on the question TO keep themselves informed on Eastern
S at this time. Hé had no opposition to affairs. • ■
: ado-ptiofij of the present resoln'fion, °êatataî®in4

: and had -thought it bétt-er to secure Ut- the Western -States, who should be ré-

Î in a special reso^utipn. He was anxiops * themselves weli informed On the’ af-
$ not to be misunderstood. In*, bis cam- ... fairs of their native land. »
; paign hq hud made the. sjtatejpent that The WEEKLY CHRONICLE is the best| tbémo^y question find: the questions: of ^ ^ ^ ^

S fact wére not tfipse upon wbmb be based , iiVao-ivpcst- In price.
! bis case. Tbe isgue lie had seen, fit to It glveq, all the. City,: Town and County

take np wys the constitutional aspect of 1 ,u'w.sr As well as an epitome,, ot.ttw
-‘he "'hole matter. This was the mfet ! Us Stents are "of hnsorbibg interest to 

he had laid before tons electors in La- people from the Lower'Provinces,, who
have settled far from home.

The MEEKLY CHRONICLE is sent to 
any part of Canada or the United. 
States for Fifty Cents per year, pay
able in advance Remit to ,i •

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO., Limited, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Halifax Chroniclemumieees* 9 Cl
j
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Sort in eofcnlfes by 
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w
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j
Jo a question by Mr. E. F. Olarke, said: S
5 Tt&rmèt ot tWlCiWfrtruotion of the Ben- | 
ju-tt^a-w^n,. te|e^vbpti.i-llne la reprinted by ■) 
Xne, aupejtotepdeot ,^C',cpnstruetlon>;a^ $346,- g 
fi;t7, or .an average of $222.68 mite. » 
JVire (v4s purchased from W. (>i Otoar- 
jeson, of Ottawa, at $2.50 per - to-nadred 
pouuds, and from Alex. Macphq*ÿon & 
$on, at $2.74 per
were supplied by the Potters’ Manufac
turing' Association-, $1,828, and the1 North- 
i'eet Fixture fïoïnpany, $42.50. N^epublic 
tenders Nyere invited for any of the sup- ! 
piles. Private ^pnders 
the following: ' For
i'harlesop, the ; Edward Cavanpgti Co., 
Montreal; J. A. Seyliold, Ottawa,
Alex. Macpherson & Son, Montreal.

Mr. D-avln presented his resolution In 
favor of granting to the halfbrceda, 
since 1885 the ,pame “scrip'' that

e1
Is had:

a+nhr l
uIn the battle of fife 'it’s the' éâibé wav. 

A man can't make much headWa* in -the 
fierce fight for existence witHwat-’bis heart 
Is strong and his nervous system, vigorous.

Men who feel they. need. something to 
braeç their nerves,' strengthen their fiepr* 
and give, tone to their system. Will find 
Mtiburn's Heart and Nerve Pills jus*, shits 
ed to tlielr case. - -

Mr. David \Valsli, ’ of "' Carleton Place; 
Ont., a man who served In the British 
army, and is now an ■ employee of the C.- 
P. R.. says : “I was much troubled with 
nervousness, fiver complaint, and loss, o? 
appetite.

“My rest became broken and was dis
turbed by vivid dreams.. This had been 
going on more or less for 14 years, al
though I took a great many remedies tyy- 
Ing to get cured.

“However, I got no 
to take Mil burn's Heart and Nerve PH}*- 
which I used together with Laxa Live* 
Pills, and now after having taken a few 
boxes I am better than I have been for 
years.

“My nerves are restored to full force 
and vigor. I eat and sleep well, and my 
entire system has been toned and strength
ened.”

«ü
il
I
91 >

ll-IPf
m,'li belle, when he resigned' his seat to test 

their viçwa thereon, and tihis was the 
I*, point .upopi which the House would be 
^ called to; register its opinion.
| Mr. Bourassa gave the Honfe his

Si The old rellatle rerae-’T for 8p*ri«, Blegbee*, i rr ”i'S .V'11 events of the uar itself.
^ SpOnu, Curbs and all forma of Lameness. It cures H He hiîtd feet it 4US duty to 1,00-k. lptO tülS
g «Rfiom a blemisk,because it dess not bltitor. | b(jt n(> on,e coujd' claim to know
1 nirLfl. j. Kmdaiic». ,nt^Bne > ’ * , iS all about so complicated a problem,, or

i the policy Britain should have pursued.
I have eared n Curb of four year/standing with yoer g far ag racial sympathies WCtB COU-

Bi S^s^rSia^M-iS"1 cerned, the Beers were more nearly akin
a «ètWKmdji’.SMytoçnresedRîno.h’.Bu.ier la my a tr) thp Anglo-Saxons than to he French- 
^ ‘ *■ "I^mIphus gauthier. | Canadians^ Mr. Clarke Wallace he
% Prt«e »t, S1I for *5. As a liniment for famiiy nee It £

™ no eqoâ.1. Ask ÿour druggist for KettdalPe ù 
^ Spavin Core, also “A Trçatlue on thc Uém^ F 
vl the book free, or address K

DR.B.J. KENDALL CO., EN0SBUR0 FALLS, VT.

I do I&Ihundred. Ipaplators

•Jl

’Wood’s Fhoephodlni,
The Great English Renudy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. SU 

.jw^.guaranteed to cure all 
forms oTSexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- __ 
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. On* will please, 
nxioiU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.The Wood Compeuv. Windsor, Out.

Wood’s Phoephedlne Is sold In Victoria, 
by all wholesale and retal druggists.

were invited 
wire, from W. G.

fromSICKLY CHILDREN. :

o
, ' r‘mp children are pale, weak and puny 
'"m birth, others become so as a result of 

' a|| are fully restored to health
ptigor by a treatment with Dr. Chase’s 

• ' r' e Food. It is nature’s greatest rester- 
'l,,vo for .pale, weak, nervous men, women 
rn,1 f|hildrenH[
ff-nn
9nfi omadated, and new vigor to every
n'r,,?ou Of the body.

and
relief until I started I.

born 
' wns

granted to those born prior to That date. 
The Minister of the Interior replied that 
he was already moving In this matter, as 
tie bad promised last, year, and that the

„ It there ever was a specific for any one 
e2 complaint, then Carter's Little Liver Pills 
£ are a specific for sick headache, and every 
Iq woman should know this. Only one pill 

i a dose. Try them.

It gives roundness to the 
and color to the cheek of the pa'e

!
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victoria times, fridax, February 23, 1900.
J»r-

At present the pfrr* capita grgnt ! «”t instance from «ale, dedicated to the 
quid pro quo for the revenue tax, ' l’ublk 88 a Whwey. and In nee for over 
^ p M ■ forty years, and has never been disputed.

. ! Therefore no subsequent sale could vest 
! any portion of the thoroughfare in any 

which the former purchaser never ac-

It will be necessary to renew five of same.
3. The steel troughs as per commission

er’s report of recent date, Would cost 
#57.80 (complete), as against #25 for wood
en tank with same ball cock attachments.

4. The estimated difference therefore be
tween steel and wooden tanks with similar 
attachments Is #32.50.

5. Estimated cost of adding bail rocks to

ûrâîpower
Road Again

tax.
was a
but he believed that next year the gov
ernment would reduce the grant 
schools, as by the present arrangement 
there was no saving to the government. 

Aid Cameron was glad to see one

i i

What ps• one, 
quired.

The by-tow, ns It stands, Is a constant 
member of the legislature who thought source of Irritation to the public, and fails
fit to consult the council. Too many of to settle any question of ownership in the all present tanks exclusive of the above
the members paid no attention to legis- part closed by parties claiming an interest ; mentioned renewals, #120.

Re cement testing machine: I again re- 
That the repeal of the by-tow is in the spectfiilHy call your attention to the neces- 

_ .j Interest of the public, a boon to the rate- ] slty of purchasing the above mentioned
Aid. Yates differed from tins view. 1 payers, a measure of justice to a long-suf- ! machine, ns stated In my annual report. I 

The city tsx was just beginning to real- ' ferln= majority of the citizens of this sec- ] would therefore recommend the same be
ize out of the revenue tax when it wss i tlon- and wlU open a way to compensate i purchased at an early date, as the time

Estimates for Harbor Borings proposed to withdraw it." ' The moment : Intimate claims ] shall soon be at hand when permanent
!.. 1 , . q «ru\ iu That your board will take speedy meas- ! sidewalks and street pavements will bed-v » "«• •“ —- C imt .< I-
Cl y would actually receive less than at thlg petition, Is the prayer of your petl-
present. . I tloners and their representatives.

It was nna.ly decided to instruct the 
city’s representatives to oppose the pro-I 

Until 11:30 ,ast night the City Council pn^cd legislation, 
tiiscusesd civic problems, finally adjourn- pei; & Gregory threatened the city
ing until this evening, when the esti- W!th a writ of injunction because of the IVcation be tbe tab!e> to. be <;on"
mates will be taken up. An important fnPf (-bat a row of piles had been driven striered later. While averse to litigation
part of the proceedings was the action of under the swing of Rock Bay bridge, re- tba C0UJ1't‘‘' should take some action to
the board in segregating from the finance during the width three feet on each side. r‘Sht a great wrong done a large sec-

« committee’s report the sum set apart for This action would be taken unless the *-i°D of the citizens of that district. The $70.
borings in connection with the Sovby work was immediately stopped. by-law had not established the matter of ; Communication from Mr. Verdier, re
scheme. It was also decided to seek the The engineer said that if the swing ownership. He hoped to see the by-law ] vaSfc on the east side of Richmond avenue, 
advice of Mr. Bodwell on the matter of was being interfered with if was eon- acle<^ upo11 in some way. j from Oak Bay avenue, a distance of 1,1.50
reopening Craigflower road, to ascertain trnrv to his instructions, and any piles ^he matter was laid on the table pend- feet. The carpenter states tide walk would 
if his views on the matter coincide with driven in the channel were merely tem- inS the submission of the next communi- only accommodate two houses, and for this
those of the city solicitors. porary for the purposes of safety." cation: which was fro™ the city solicitors, reason would recommend no action at pre-

After the reading of the minutes a The matter was referred to the city tVbHaw Ïarin7 mce^HaS^^s ""since hearing the remarks at a recent
communication was submitted from engineer and efty solicitor for action. tne by law having once been passed its * honorable body In regardHon. C. A. Semlin acknowledging the GPo. Carter, eommissibh agent, asked W »<* «opea the thorough- : “titter ^ i^Sup^d lam^

resolution of the council in regard to the for consideration of his case, he being ■ 1 etc., immediately after the repairs to slde-
•.establishment of à school for deaf mates crrmpe.led to pay a wholesalers’ license, A1Q- *ates sam mis was a legal opipr wa]k6; Atter dtie wnsMeratlon I find that 
for the province. Received and filed. whieh 'with Ms other takes would con- »n the 8 »do what it tlme aTd expen8e wou]d ^ ^ved, to say

The department of militia and defence 6 nf . “• prafits- He fer !haMn July the bv law ,,atWD« °f the ****** ooml>h,ln^ of’ «
also acknowledged the resolution of the ! meif^y °<*upied semble rooms on a aB“ found that m July last the bylaw the purchase a light wagon
city referring to a new rifle range for 1 second floor and thought it unfair that bad been passed through its three read- and hor8e toi this purpose. V would re- 
V ctoria Cant Beno^ statodthat the he should be pomP<*npd to bay the same »n the mght without any no- speotfuUy ask tMt this matter be consider-
matterbeen referred to ti.e G O F I liepns#' a Mrge wholesaler. tice berng given to the citizens of Vic- ed at an early date, as same is a system

.“ ,1,b e° referred to the G.O.C., j A]d Cameron said this opened up tona West- ! followed In many cities, end surely would
oration3 ^ Wh°k matter Under consld" again the old question of licenses, for This evoked loud applause from with- : be satisfactory In Victoria.

Tonne,. * Pete,- ™,ete the!, which the council had asked enlarged out th«> rail. where a large body of Vic- I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your
Tupper & Peters wrote regarding their ^ H- mdv,ed that tho tressnrer toria Westers sat. obedient servant,

^v0SaThercnmmnnielti^nhlwr«a<î« ' be instructed not to collect this for six Continuing, Mr. Yates said that ,the C, H- TOPP, ,
wl". Th commnnleatlon was 88 fo1'. months from any new wholesalers, in cit»T solicitor was the father of the by- City Engineer.

I which time some modification of the law law. and he had now given an opinion The repart being taken up sermtum, it
Victoria, ltft-h February, 1900. ' mieht be made. on it- Me hoped that the city solicitors was decided to write to Mr. Fell, enr

To His Worship the Mayer of the City of ' The motion was seconded and support- would not take it amiss if he suggested closing a copy of the clause affecting
Victoria, B. C.: Pd by Aid. Beckwith, who also objected that Mr- Bodwell’s opinion in regard to him

Sir:—Referring to our former correspond- to the principle followed in these licen- the matter be secured, and that in the The next clause was Jaul ovor until
ence relating to the proportion for estal>- ses. He hoped that the legislation meantime proceedings be stayed. He did the meeting of the streets and bridges
Hshlng communication from Victoria to . sought would have been made by this this in order that Victoria West people commit ee. , ,
OMMlwack by means of a train ferry and ! time. When those were made the diffi- miSht see that the council was desirous „In reference to the suggested purchase
railway communication, we are now In- , eulties arising out of these eases would of doing justice to them. of a cement testing machine it was de-
structed on behalf of g syndicate about to ! easily be adjusted. Aid. Stewart seconded the motion and cided to adopt the_ sugges.,on and pur-
be formed, to submit for the consideration i The suspension >f the rule was held, hoped that the matter jgpuld be settled cbase !?. a machine.
of the city round, of Victoria, the follow- on the other hand, by Aid. Yates, to be once and for ever. A lowin'* JWot I’
ingoffer: unfair, as he thought the enforcement Aid. Beckwith askedjpit was under-

The syndicate are willing to acquire the of thp ;„w in one fase and not in an. -stood by the motion %gt if Mr. Bod- ,™lt,.e', that . ^ 7 , 1 Mt‘
fi'dgey railway or, if that Is impracticable. ,other Was introducing discrimination well’s opinion correspond with that of ^trLttTonTga^ding the purchase n 
to construct a railway from Victoria to a that would work an injustice the city solicitor that the matter was lbe Teso-ut,oa regarding the purchase 0n the
puttabie point on the east coast of Van- | 
couver Island, and to operate the some, \ 
and also to establish and run In connection 
therewith a tRÿn fetiry froui the sald’ rÀ)- 
way to Point Roberts oe some other suit
able point In thi.t. vlclnUy, and to estab
lish ard operate railway, connection be
tween that - polfft arid Ot illiwaCk, the dty 
to be asked on their port to guarantee In
terest at tbe rate of four per,, cent, per 
annum on bonds of the syndicate or of 
any company formed by the syndicate, to 
carry ont the said work, to the amount of 
one million dollars, for twenty-five years 
from the date of the Issue of the said

EE■S.-

An Old Question Once Ko e Oc
cupies tne Attention of the 

Council

■7-lation which affected the city. He could since the peering of the by-law. 
sec little difference by the new arrange- AmenC

fo

a®«S
Struck OutA.Prutract- Castoria Is for Infants and 'Children. Castoria is a

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrnps. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasants 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of

R. H. Swineirton, re repaire to sidewalk 
around Masonic Temple on Douglas street: 
I have examined this locality, and would 
recommend the same be gravel or tar sur- 

i faced. Estimated cost, #55 (for tar finish).
The dty carpenter reports upon the fob. 

lowing sidewalks:
Re sidewalk on north side of Esquimau 

road from E. & N. Ry, crossing westerlv, 
a distance of 460 feet. Estimated cost,

C;. t-eSj.On.
THOS. T. GOLD, 

Secretary to Committee.
Aid. Beckwith moved that the comma- ii

i
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’? 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

’ i

Castoria. Castoria.
“ Caiterla 1* an excellent medicine for 

children. ‘Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of ite good effect upon their 'children."

D*. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“Cestoria Is so writ adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pro. 
scription known to me."

H.„A. AJtCHK*, M. D Brooklyn, N. y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

%

ê

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
TMt etmr.un ÇOSWN». TT Muawwe.»TStgH/;nete»vo.K entv.

It’s a Big Lift
” ‘Aid' V.”“id that It did not ■«» i

move that the wholesale licenses be done sarily mean that. ^ xenoera for electric supplies were open you nave „ot tried them you should do so
move mat tne wnoiesaie licenses ne none f ...... .,__ . .. ed and referred to the purchasing agent at once, as we are giving marvelloud

Aid. Stewart supported Aid. Yates’s AM.‘cameron op^ the mo^on.^ mê 

motion. It would be unfair to other city had the opinion of really four law- for rpport
traders to grant Mr. Carter immunity yers, and he personally thought there Upon the finance committee’s report 
from ■ the-operation of the law. while had been too much law about it already. bcins read_ Aid. Yiates said that in
those with whom he came into com- The question to be decided was one of view of the conference with Messrs. Tver
petition were compelled to pay the tax. ownership. and Shal’cross. he moved that the item
The law should be enforced, and if nec- Aid. ivinsman said the petition set fop covering the cost of boring the bar- 
essary Mr. Carter’s money refunded. forth that the road had not been dis- bor be struck out. AM Stewart also 

Aid. Beckwith said it was absurd to ruted for forty years, neither had the supported the motion-, while Aid. Beck-
enforce strictly thé law in regard to the ownership of the road been questioned with and Brydon sai<$ that if they had

Vends. licenses. He would not like it to go until a few years ago. Aid; Yates had -a9 little faith in Victoria’s
In order to satisfy the dty council as to .abroad that Victoria was following such claimed that the city could not close Messrs. Ker and Shall cross 1 their pro

file bona tides of the offer, the syndicate 8n antiquated system. -the road, but the courts had ruled that perty would be for sale,
before acquiring the guarantee with regard The amendment, viz., that Mr. Carter jthey could. Why couldn’t our solicitors The item, was finally struck out and the
to any bonds, shall prove that they have be jnfvrmed thiit the council is endeav- be trusted? If some of the money spent amended report adopted.
Rab®c_I/bed and np cap tal, e .°n d ] oring to secure the amendment of the in fighting the matter had been spent in Tihe board then rose, 
undertaking to the amount of three hun- ,aw on fairpr b , d th f , effecting a compromise the question would
fired thousand dollars, such sum to be the .. ____,. . „ . . , , , , , . „ • „„result either of subscription to shares, th^m«mtime be collected, was earned. . have been sett ed long ago. As far as 
lsmu.ro, or other resources. If the syndt- BW". ^ ^ason' secretary of the B. O. his own property was concerned it made 
cate acquire the Sidney railway, they will Beuevoient Society, re the desirability of no difference whatever to the value of 
relieve the dty from all liability on their aa establishment for the deaf mutes and bis land, 
guarantee on Sidney railway bonds. blind. Received anti filed.

If this proposition Is entertained, of Chief Deasy, of the fire department. !Ald. Yates- 
course the details of agreement will have reported that he had instructed P. Baker j Aid. Williams didn’t think Aid. Yates’s 
to be careiftilly settled between the city to remove the hay from the scene of the imotioji would do much good. It would !
council and the members at the syndicate, recent fire. He enclosed a letter from • be better to take up the matter of com- j _____ _
If the dty eonndl are willing to entertain J. P. Walls, legal adviser of Mr. Baker, : perusation. The people there should be ;
tfte completion of a contract on the lines in reply, stating that na the hay had ! refunded the money spent in fighting fk.enA_ j. j air i
here suggested, we will be prepared to been unnecessarily spelled by the fire- the matter, while those whose property UcSpOIlO CllCy cHlU MClEfi- 
give you the names of the persons const!- man it had become the property of the was affected were also entitled to com- ■ 
toting the syndicate within forty-eight c;ty, and they declined to interfere in the pensation,
hours after we have received notice of matter. Laid on the table pending the i Tbe mayor, speaking as a layman, \ 
yodr willingness to treat. e sym c.v e, investigation into the rfiatter. Mid that if the council wished: to open ;
we meiy say, w ®n*njpa«^*e e- Acknowledging the city’s request for : the road, let the council expropriate the 1

2 win rive von the names of the tbe endorsation of the Kitimaat-Hazel- ; laud, and if anyone could prove hie title
2ÏÏJJ ««fS*’”?,»'5LÏ « •«” «tCW, McGnignn, o, | b= «««m*
7a not deem it advisable that these Vancouver, stated that the council there j Jh:s was productive of another demon- 
nannro should be made public until such | had endorsed the scheme. Clerk Glover stration beyond the rail, 
time as the terms of the agreement are ar- of* New Westminster asked for further Ajd. Beckwith was m accord with this 
rived at, as these gentlemen do not desire information. A copy o^the prospectus proposal. He didv/t want to ride rough 
to have their names made public until the will go to New Westminster. shod over anyone's rights, and if any-
motter has reached that stage. The" names J. A. Henderson, publisher of Hender- 11116 °'vned tbe road he ought to be com- i
will be given to you, therefore, simply sou’s Directory, asked the council to at- pcnsa,ted. If the assessor had been tax- ! 
for private information at the first. tend to the mattei of re-naming some of ln-?. ^hem for this land the amount so

We have the honor to be, sir, your obedi- the streets which possessed duplicate must be refunded,
ent servants, ‘ names, and also asked that the city be , A:. r a tes—They have not been taxed

TUPPER & PETERS. re-numbered. Referred to the streets and forti for sometime
bridges committee. A,!d- Becawith-XV ell, if that be so it i,

Skene Lowe again complained of tbe paseh.terr,^l’- , .. I
munication be received and filed and the untidiness of the streets. He suggested V-'tes said his motion was in the
gentlemen informed that as the original that city workmen be instructed to ™ " c-eannS the ground by getting
by-law had been read a third time and clean up rubbish after completing their The msvn! n unbiased source. 
the date of voting set, the council was ; work, as they had again bron guilty of j nJttoJT Bodw^l wn'nlJT^ 7 ^ 
unable to treat with them. He regarded slovenly work, “as per usual,” as the : whether^ rL jf T
the offer of the two syndicates to be writer expressed it. . I m l^n the rLd
most gratifying, as demonstrating the | Aid. Beckwith said that Mr. Lowe de-! A id Cameron «aid that „.nn-j 
financial feasibility of the matter. If ] served the thanks of the council and sug- tablished when the second reading of 
the by-law were defeated the eounc.L gested that the heads of departments in ; Aid. Beckwith’s re^aT by-tow wouM be 
Would still be m a position to receive ( which the workmen were employed be { voted upon. .?
proposals. ] asked to attend to’the matter. .He hoped I It was then moved by AM. Yates that !

Aid. Yates thought the proposal was Mr. Lowe would keep up his communica- ] the opinion of Mr. Bodwe'l be taken, 
very indefinite in some ways. They j tions. j to whether the city cam reopen the «m. „
agreed to take over the Sidney road if- Aid. Stewart thought Mr. Lowe should . Cria gflower road by passing a bv-law Tbe Great Home Medicine of the Civti-
it vi as feasible, but they didn’t say who remember that large bodies move slowly. ! repealing the Craigfiower road closing ized World
was to decide upon its feasibility. They He nevertheless seconded the motion. i by-law .of 1869. This was carried, i 
also agreed to submit the names of the The mayor said he had given the police ' The solicitor reported in references to . 
members of the syndicate, but it was chief the resolution of the council and the the impounding of Mr. Brown’s cows 1 
well known that those members of a syn- chief had promptly attended to the mat- (that tbe pound-keeper had) simply done

,-dicate whose names appeared might own ter in so far as it related to private of- his duty. The pound-keeper also sub- stored t0 perfect action by Paine’s Cel-
a very small interest in the affair. fenders, but the city was the chief sin- mitted a highly original communication, ely ÇomP(xun<I’, then, and only tfien, can

The Mayor—A mistake was made in ner. in which he quoted law and described tbe bver ani^ kidneys become healthy and
having the third reading last week. ,| The motion carried. , the capture of Mr. Brown’s cows in per^orm their several functions with

Aid. Beckwith—I think not, your wor- The citye engineer reported on the mat- j graphic language. The communications and regularity,
ship; I think we waited too long. ter of tbe new primping station. ! w<‘re received and a copy of tbe so'ici- Your sad thoughts, depression of snir-

Ald. Williams wanted to know the The mayor stated, that he had asked tor's opinion will be forwarded to Mr. its, melancholia and’ hours of darkness 
names of the promoters. The eity for the report in order that it might be “«'B- , proceed from a diseased condition of
couldn’t have too many schemes of this placed on tbe records as explaining the Tl°e engineer reported as follows: your liver and kidneys
kind and he wanted a conference with large expenditure in regard to the pump- Victoria, February 19, 1900. ! The best physicians in the world have
the promoters. in5>,statlan' To His Worship the Mayor and Board of ePenLv indorsed Paine’s Celery Com-

It was pointed out by Aid. Yates that Thos. H Goid wrote as follows: Aldermen: pound as the safest and surest real
it would be impossible to learn the Victoria B.C February 19, 1900. Gentlemen:-In accordance with instead- for your troubles. Thousands in the pa^t

s^ndïte"0” agreCd t0 tFeat r££ 1= Cmlnc^T^M- ^ °' “T 1 bavVbe ^ t(> 8'lbai,t the fob ba- found solid hea.th and happMees
««i rr. on-tiwnan* *<■ t-i " lowing report for your coii8id'€Tatioii: from the use of the greflt medicineAid. Kinsman thought that the imprea- At 8 * ,h,e commit- Application from Mr. Thornton Fell re 1 Do not accept any substitute for the

eion was that if any other communica- tec app^“bed by_tha citizens and ratepa.v- , extension of sewer on Fort street to the great life giver Insist nnon. R-
tion was forthcoming from Tupper & orfe i°f ? ’C*0T*a West, it was unanimously intersection of Yates street- I find °7 “Paine’s ” the kind fhnt enroc
Potts it should be considered. resolved to petition your honorable body . b<mMe from which rental rould he obLn- 1 * CUFeS'

The report was received and laid on ^ c^ajgti^erot^d C,0Slng “ P<>rtl0n °f I ed’ but re*ret to ray a ^rge amount of To-morrow let us do or die -Gamn- 
tbe table until March 1st. Tn f . JTfL , rock would be met with In carrying out the beil-Gcrtrude of Wvo-ninc * ml>

H. D. Heimcken inclosed in a letter ,1^'aTr « hp" . work In quest.on. The dLstance between | °f Wyramm^

to the Mavor copies of the Amended v,Ptrated on the nubile hi n former ronn^i I î!‘e above Points is 2.250 feet. Total es- ! TO THE DEAF.—4 rich lady, cured
School Act and of the Revenue Act. and in rn=«w the bv-law in nnrwwltten f>, ’ timated aoet, Including probably rock hep Deafness and Noises In the Head Iasked for an expression of opinion from v^tf" m j tnt of T ctizens at j "T' ^ h ^ stifle,a, Ba, Dram. L
the members of the council regarding fected thereby ranting themgrelttoLo ' ^ water troughs: sent il.OOc to his Institute. ,0 that deaf
the proposals. time, money ùnTdwÏÏton"TrÏT L j uL IntormnUon obtained I find the Pec. - enable to procure the Ear Drumi

The Mayor thought it wa* n bad move tmtp values- life of the present wooden troughs has ' v-y uv« ..hem free. Apply to Department

to take away from the city the revenue That the road has been reserved In the Tit Z prroent^umber be kept In use 1 IJxaJlvX'T’ ™

fiS

1awiv with.
‘•Our Blend” Tea.....................
“Golden Blend” Tea...............
“Dixl” Ceylon Tea...................
“Dlxl Blend” Coffee................
New California Butter........
Fancy Navel Oranges................

Fresh Finnan haddies Received Daily,

. .20c lb 

..40c lb 

. .35c lb 
40c lb 

50c roll 
25c doz

BN
7$D1XI H. ROSS 8 CO.future as

ÏJ. PIERCY&COBANISH ALL SAD 
THOUGHTS.

• s
Wholesale Dry 6c:Js,

SHIRT AND CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS

Aid. Brydon supported the motion, of
:

■

’hi.
We have the largest and best asset ted stock in British Coumbia, 
and are prepared to compete with any house in our line incholia Results From

Kidney and Liver 
Troubles.

NOS. 21 TO 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C \
i

vo<.o:-o.:-oxx-o:k>:o.:o?o.:.o.>o.;k>:.o4-o.:o.:k»o4o.x>:-o.:-<x«o:k>:-o.:^..<

Paine’s Celery Compound VITALLETS VITALLETS
MARK

HEALTHY AND 
HANDSOME 

WOMEN.
FREE MEN m 

TO WOMEN.
MAKE

STRONG AND 
ZVANLY MEN.Is the Unfailing Conquer

or of ail Physical Misery 
and Suffering.

r For Nerve Strength and Bleed Health.
Vltallvts are a nower nl ner-e, bmln and Hood foo ’.

They lee 1 Uie trahi, ba ld np, icia-r anil e:rengthen v. asted, worn and tirorl nerves, rur.ty the Moo.I, make 
every organ act and cause von to 1 Ingle wli h new life.

Hate you walk nerves or impure Mood! Dn you lack 
energy, ambition or vigorl Is your memory poor? AYs m ™ v 1
you constipaiedt Are your kidneys inactive) Are yon V flk l
amanandvctn^taman,bntsaferingfromvaricoccle AV z >
cr other efects of early indiscretions, overwork, worry AX m

-------  or other excesses* Are you a woman and afflicted with ,%>X stâr
------- —---------------- any of the diseases peculiar to your sex, or have von
any of the symptoms mentioned above* Then take VITAUm and yon will get well! 

Freetreatmentaeat prepaid by mall. , Do not delay but order now.
UT90B MFG. <30., —

at f
M 9 là

Victoria, B. C.
Aid. Beckwith moved that the com-
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•tf;
Prompt Belief and Speedy 

Cure Guaranteed.i

781 Xianoaater, Ohio.

Dr. Phelps’ Marvellous Prescription Makes 
The Old and Young Healthy 

and Happy. EVERY WEAK MAN 5 i“As you sow, so you shall reap.”%
as

BEFORE BUYING

Seeds 1 

Plants 
Bulbs or 

Fruit

i Ê
0

When the great nerve centres vare re- WA>TBD--We will pay $12.00 a week sal- ; 
ary to either a man or woman to repre- l 
eent the Midland Monthly Magazine a» a ! 
subscription solicitor. The Midland k ! 
the same size as McClures or the Cos- ' 
mopoUtan. It is now In Its sixth year ; 
and Is the only Magazine of this kind l 
published in the great Central West. A : 
handsome premium given to each sab- j 
scrlber. Send 10 cente for a copy of the 1 
Midland and premium Hst to the Twen- 
tleth Century Publishing Co.. St. l»uls.

0I <*

❖ease
0
•>
?Send for 5."«I ' *>

I Darchflhinter’s j

CATALOGUE I
Mo.

^^ftpfiULS Ï
lThis catalogue Is the most 

plete and up-to-date published In A 
Canada, and will be mailed free.

oom-
A REMEDY FOH IRREi.DlAFITIES,

Superseding Bitter Apple, PU Cochia, Penny, 
royal, arc.

_ Order of all chemists, or post free tor i 
tl.50 fro>i EVANS & SONS. LTD., Victoria. , 
or MARTIN. Pharmaceutical Chemist 
Southampton, Eng.

!
DARCH 8 HUNTER, |

❖
V Succeeaor to 0

| John 8. Pearce fi Co., g
MARRIED 84ad"tiETS£5 f %
WOMFW s--”5"* wilSSE™ virile N 81. Brldgeburg,
you the formula that wii^reJteve Hie^tvoret ^ANdflOp—#2 per day sure, gentlemen or
patio In tWO to fiV6 dflVfl Xo ntfitn rl’,'h4a IfldiOSî 8pPCifiI WOdkj position pomSBOD-t, iLTt^aSht happiness’ t^'hundretls ******* ^roncro; ex
ofan,lou. women. F^^d Ma^^Hamtiton^ 8"
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